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THE ALUMNUS who truly wants to

make a contribution to the development of
a better ivorld can find no m.ore profitable
outlet than an undergraduate chapter, the

college man's training ground for leadership
and the best medium on the campus for his
self-education.

�W. Harold Brenton

Past President of
Delta Tail Delta
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American Bankers President
W. Harolu Bkknton, Iowa State, '20,
immcdiiUe past President nf Delta 'J'aii

Delta Frateniity, has become presideni
of the American Bankers Association.

He was elected to the office at the

78th annual convention of the organi
zation in .Ailaniic City, New Jersey, on
October 1. He will serve until the

next annual meeting of the -A.B..-\., to
be held in Washington, D, C during
September, 1953.
For the past year Mr. Brenton served

as vice-president of the A.B.A., a de

manding assignment which took him
to all pans of the country to counsel
with and speak to business groups.
Prior to his election as vice-pre>ideni,
he had served the .�\,R..A, as a member
of its commerce and marine commis
sion, vice-president for Iowa, and mem

ber of the executive council. He is

also a past president ol the Iowa Bank

ers Association.

A resident of Des Moines, Iowa, the
new president started his banking
career in lyiio in his home town of
Dallas Center, Iowa, In 1929 be came

to Des Moines, to l>ecome vice-jiresi-
deiit of the Iowa National Bank, now
the largest bank in Iowa. It ivas

merged with the Des Moines National
and is now known as the lovva-Des

Moines National Bank. After serving
as president of this bank from 1931 to

1934, he moved to Minneapolis, where
he was vice-president, treasurer, and a

director of the Northwest Bancorpora-
tion for seven years.
His native soil beckoned, however,

W, Hakoih Rreston, former President

of Delta Tau Delta, who nom heads the

American Bankers Association.

and in 1941 Mr. Breiuon returned to

Des Moines, where he has been ac

tively managing his family's banking
interests ever since. He is currently
president and director of ten diSerent
hanks in various Iowa cities. He also

finds time to be head of a bank hold

ing and management corporation.
Besides being a banker, Mr, Brenton

qualifies as a farmer. He is president
of Brenton Bros., Inc., a corporation
engaged in the ownership and man

agement of more than 6.500 acres of

top Iowa farm land.

Mr. Brenton was President of Delta
Tau Delta from September, 1948, to

September, ly^n. During his tenure,
he per.wnally visited every undergrad
uate chapier of the Fraternity (83 at

that time), an accomplishment which
lias been duplicated by no other officer
in the history of Delta Tau Delta and
most likely liy no officer of any other
national fraternity of any size.
That was how President Brenton

visualized thai he could best serve the
office�meeting personally thousantLs
of undergraduate Delts in their own

homes, helping them to realize the

opportunities their Fraternity affords,
and inspiring them to build strong
and useful chapters.
.Always he put the emphasis on

that word useful. 'To justify its con

tinued existence," he said, "a frater

nity must be useful.
"How may a frateniity be useful?

The stated objective of Delta Tau
Delta is to build better men�men

strengthened by their fraternity-family
ties, men learning and growing to

gether in an atmosphere of congenial
ity and common purpose, men moti

vated bv the high ideals of older mem
bers and better equipping themselves
to meet slavering problems of citi

zenship,"
He drove home to the younger Dells

with whom he worked the need for

training leaders and for jireparing
their members for good citizenship.
"What is our principal task in Delta

Tau Delta:'" he vvould ask. "It is to

built! men�men who can better cope

When President Bwjjton hit the Delt trail, Mrs. Brenton often accompanied hiirt. Here they are with Delta Delta Chapter,
University of Tennessee, in ig.)^. On the righl are Chapter Preiirfefii Bill Williamson and Afri. Conme Richards, /iottsemo(/ier.
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FROM M.ilXF. lo Calilnrnia and back again. ,l(r, linrMON I'isited ever\ chapier
ol the Fi'alprnil\ dwin^ his liCO-\ear term as Delt Presideni. Here al Maine, in I^^o,
he i.ca.s on the last lap of making good his promise tn see ei'fn' chapter. Left to ri^ht:
F.^eciitive rice-President Hciin SHifj.ns: Or. .\RincR ..\. Hacck. Universit\ president;
.Mr. EuFsroN; Chapter President Jo-^fkh Hick.sos: Dean nf Men Ei.tox Wieman: and

Chapier Adviser 1Villi\m �.. Schbimpf.

vvith the problems before us in this
nation and ihe world."
Mr. Brcnion's own bnsv career has

been chock full of useful community
service. He is a trustee of the Com
mittee for Economic Development, a

trustee of Grinnell College, Iowa, a

irustee of the Iowa Methodist Hos

pital in Des Moines, and a member
of the Newtomen Societv of England,
He is a member of the Presbvtcrian
Church, and he's also

,
a Mason.

He has participated artivelv in lep-
resentaliie government. He was a del-

ei;ate to the Republican National Con-
lention in ig-j.], and he has served as

chairman of the Republican Finance
Commillee of Iowa. In Mav, 19.17,
President Harr)" S, Truman appointed
him chairman nf one of si\ comniil-
tees at a national conference on fire

prevent i;in.
Pan and p.ircel of ibe Krenion doc

trine is also directness in dealing wilh
issues, lopping off the frills to get to

the meal, and at the same time arriv

ing at a decision onlv after careful.
unhurried deliberation.
Ill his address 10 the 1930 Karne.i.

he advised. "Speed is not as importanl
as wisdom . . ." but. "Let's not fill this

meeting with a lot of high-sounding
phrases and fancv resrilulion.s. Rather.

accomplishment should rest through
placing one actuailv perfoitned good
deed on another."
It is a tribute both to Mr. lirenion

and to Delta Tau Delta that a man of

his achievement and pre-eminence
should acknowledge again .ind again
the importanl role that ihe Fraternitv

TO CALIFOR.\n, where, al Santa Bar

bara, Mr. Bre\to\ extends a -lenrm icel-
come to the new chapter, Delta Psi, in

'9-I9-

had plaved in his life. In i9.iri. when
he was Vice-President of the Frater
nitv. he confessed:
"I have a debt to mv Fralerniiv

ivhich I wished to repav and which
could never be fully repaid. Yet in

some -smal! measure I have attempted
to repay it. In ailenipting to do this.

though, I found 1 had gained still
more than ( had been able to give.,.."
When he became President in 1948.

he again revealed his high estimate
of the worlh of Delta Tau Delta: "To
find lime for these new duties, some

thing else must be laid aside. There
is no organization oiher than Delia
Fau Delta for which I would now give
this addcci time."
.\nd the training he insisted that

the Fraternitv should imparl to its

neophvtes was exemplified bv his own

experience:
"I do know that the basic principles

I learned in my Fraternitv helped me

as I went out into business. 1 had
learned somcihing about close associa
tion with people and how 10 deal with
iheir problems as well as manv other
things necessary to succeed in business
and life. The training in mv Frater

nity is responsible for much of the
start I made in business, and I am

grateful to the Delts who trained me."

Thousands of Dells are equallv
grateful to H.trold Brenion for the un

selfish devotion which he bas gi\en in

their behalf, and ihev join in wishing
him everv success in his new responsi-
biliiv of constructive service to this
nation.

A familiar figure in Delia Shelters was

HAROLD BRExroN, "uif/i pipe in hand, as

lit engaged in informal discussions u'ith

undergraduate Delts.



Fro?n the historic past . . .

The Story of Will McLaughlin
WfiDNiinAv, December 30, 11)03, ^''^^ ^

cold, blustering day in Chicago. The
wintl whicii came bnunding in from
Lake Michigan had an unpleasant bile
in it, ancf lowering, leaden skies heid
an ominous llireal of snow.

Even so. the holiday atmosphere
persisted, and the remembered pleas
ures of Christmas were reReeled in
the gay spirits of the crowds which

surged along Slate Street,

.\niong them was William I.. Mc

Laughlin, a short, handsome vouth,
who threaded his wav leisurely, [>aus-
ing now and then 10 ga?e into the

shop windows. He was nearly 19, and
a third-year student at Ohio Wesleyan,
Weli-liked bv his clavsmaies. he had
served as presideni of his sophomore
class and had won the oratorical prize
the previous spring. .An athlete as well,
he was a member of the track team.

Unlike mosl of his fellow Delts, he
had not gone "home for Christmas,"
His father, the Reverend William P,

McLaughlin, who had preceded him at

Ohio Wesleyan and Mu Chapter, was

a mi.ssionarv assigned to Buenos .Aires,
South .America, Will was spending the

holidays al the home of his uncle, Dr,
Frank W. Gunsaulus, then presideni
of Armour Institute of Technology
(now Illinois fn.stitute), and he was

to take part in the wedding of his

cousin. Miss Martha Gunsaulus, on

Neiv Year's Eve.

During the morning of thai, the last.

Wednesday of 190;:;, he bad been bus

ily engaged assisting with the wedding
preparations at his uncle's home. Ky
early afternoon, however, his help was

no longer required, and he bad de

cided upon a walk downtown for
fresh air and exercise.
As he came to the intersection of

State and Randolph Streets, he caught
sight of the magnificent new froquois
Tlieatre halfway down the block to

ward Dearborn, Because he had a

spetial interest in ii. Will made for

the iheatre.
His uncle. Dr. Gunsaulus, was

scheduled to preach there on Sunday.
It was widely advertised, moreover,

that the Iroquois, completed only two

Tins [s Mil siOKV (if another Chrisi-
mas Jiiiliday, .jg years ago. .'Vllhougii
il w.is once the slotk in iiade of grial
Delt oraiors, il is heaid much less

lioijuciilly in modern limes, Perhaps.
tot ihis :il<miic age, it lends iiself uki
reailih ui sermon iiing.
None[he loss, lie believe ihal it is

a storv iihich deserves 10 he reliild.
Those i\h� possess 3 deep faith in llle

fraternin svstem look ii[ioii men such
as W'ill \fcl.aughlin as inspiring ex

amples of the luinh-iUiilt infliience of
lialcTtiJlv. roriiier Presideni Frank
U ieland piii it like this: "We kiieiv
thill Delia Tau Delia had reached ils

highesl inierpreiation in him."
.\nvivav, here is the story. The

readej may judge for himself.

months previous at a cost of haff a

million dollars, was Chicago's finest.
Stvled in the architectiue of the French

renaissance, it stood out impressively
among its fellow structures, its marquee
proclaimed in gianl letters that a mat

inee performance of "Mr. Bluebeard,"
starring tddie Fov. was in progress.
The show, which had opened Novem

ber 2g, was enjoying a popular run.
On an impulse. Will enlered the

Iroquois. It was then 3:90 p.m.
When his eyes became accustomed

to the darkness of the interior, he per-

WiLLiAM I.. McLaughlin
From an early print

(t'ived that the building, which had a

seating opacity of 1 ,724, was com

pletely filled. It was a holiday audi
ence, composed mainly of women and
children.

Standing room only, one of the
ushers lold him. He climbed to the

top balcimy and took a place behind
the last row of seats.

On stage was the chorus, singing
"In the Pale Moonlight." one of the

ciicby tunes which had broughi the

produclion a successful run-

Will had been standing there no

longer ihan five or six minutes when
he suddenly glimpsed a brilliant flash
of ligiit coming from the wings, as if
one of the arc lights had fallen. .\
small tiame leaped up among the

hanging sceiien. ll danced along the

lop edge of the stage opening. Utile

tongues of fire licking at the expensive
drapery.
The chorus faltered slightly but con

tinued singing. A stage hand appeared,
brieflv asked the spectators to remain
in their seats, assured them that the
fire would be extinguished momen

tarily.
But the darling flames continued

their hungry conquest. Fascinated, the
audience followed their progress.
Comedian Eddie Fov moved swiftly

from his place on the stage. "Let
down the asbestos curtain!" he shouted
to the wings. Then, in the best tra

dition of the theatre, he reassured the
audience, and his quips brought an

appreciative and relieved ripple of

laughter.
The asbestos curtain, of course! It

was w'idely kno(vn that the besl of

everything had gone into the con

struction of the Iroquois, Particular

attention, it was said, had been given
to fire protection.
Slowly the asbestos curtain began its

descent. It rame doim halfway�and
sliick.
For one brief moment there was

silence. Then, from the back of the
theatre, a iioman's voice cut through
with an agonized, electrifying cry:
"Fire!"
As if that note of terror had been

68
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a pre-arranged signal, the huge crowd
rose as one person and in blind, ani
mal panic stampeded for the exits.
The front doors were ihrotiii open.
giving the fire fresh impetus. With a

roar and a bound. Ilames shot through
the curt.iin opening, like a giant blow
torch, over the heads at people tin the

ground floor and into the first balconv,
where scores of spectators ivece fatailv
burned before the\ could leave iheir
seals,

fi! a mailer of seconds eien exit
of the iheaire was choked with frantic.
terror-stricken women and children, .\
mass of struggling human bodies was

jammed into the balconv siaini-a\s.
The rest is a ston- of horror and

tragedy almost wiihoui parallel in
American historv, the more pathetic
because its helpless victims were prin
cipally women and children. In the

space of somewhat less than an hour,
the blazing death trap wliith had been
the beautiful froquois Theatre took a

toil of 602 human lives.
There "ere feiv heroics in the catas

trophe. Sirong and mature men. it
was said, were so compleielv domi
nated bv the instinct for survival that

they trampled and pushed aside the
women and children in an insane
struggle for safety, ft is indeed curious
that it remained for a 19-vear-old
youth�Will McLaughlin^ to show
them hoiv to die.

AVTien the panic struck. ^Vill had
been swept up in ihe sutge to the
evils, :ind he found himself at length
on a fire escape ivhich was an iron

balcony about 30 feet above the street.

Here was fresh despair, for it ivas

discovered thai the steel stairways
which would lead these people to

safety betoiv had never been erected.
Several persons were quicklv plunged
to their death in the frenzied crowd

ing and jostling.
The adjoining building housed ibe

Northwestern Universitv School of
Law". iilierc workmen ivere making
repairs. They were able, with ^Vills

help, to stretch a long plank between
the IWO structures as an avenue of
safetv tn those on the fire escape.
Then began the treacherous businc.ss

of sending women and children across

to safctv. While he might haie saved
himself a do?en limes, the pluckv lit-
lle Delt assisted an estimated 20 per
sons onto the plank and on their
irav 10 asylum. On one occasion he
even found it neressarv to subdue a

larger man who attempted to thrust

the women aside to save himself.
Suddenh the iron doors of ihe the

atre exit blitsl open and the searing
flames from inside whipped across the
small, precarious enclosure.

.At the same moment, several bixiies
came tumbhng doivn from tiie stair

way above, pinning Will beneath them
so thai lie could no longer escape the
fire.
Minutes later his charred bodv,

which still held :i spark of life, was

removed from ihe fire escape and

pbced among die rows of the dving in
a lecture hall of the Law School.

Wlien an iiuerne came to attend

Tni; NEH Pkesident of the Western
Division of the Fraternitv is Robert
AV. Gille\. AVashiiigion. '30. of Port

land, Oregon. He was appointed to

the office bv Preiideiii Dickinson to

serve ihe unexpired tenn of John AV.

Nichols. Oklahoma. '36. former Divi

sion President, ivho ivas elected Sec

retary of the Fraternity by the fiist
Kamea.

^fr. Gillev. who became the first
Delt ol the Pacific Northwest ever to

head the Division, has alreadv com

piled an impressive record of senice
to the Fraternitv. He Is a former pres
ident of the Portland .Alumni Chap
ter and has also served the organiza
tion In various other capacities, includ-
ins; ihal of secrelan. legal adviser, and

ROEERt \V, GlLLEV

his bums, he raised a smoking hand
and said. "I am going to die. Give

vour atiention lo ihe women and chil

dren."

.\1 the hospit.ai. the physician who

vvas dressing his wounds noticed the

Deh badge on his vest.

"I'd belter take off vour fraternity
pin." he said. "Someone might take it

if vou go. vou knoiv."

"No. I guess noL" Will ^tcLaughlin
managed, "il's been a pal of mine
for quite a while. I wouldn't want to

part iiith it now. [usl let it stav to

the finish."
And it slaved.

member of the board ol governors.
He achieved the Fraternity's iiigiiesl
honor last winter when he was cited
to the Distinguished Service Chapter.

A practicing attornev in Portland
since 1930. Mr. Gillev has taken an

active part in both church and civic
work of the communitv.

llie liHK Presideni will preside al

the Western Division Conference to

be held at Oregon Slate College in
Corvallis. Oregon, nexi Februarv. He
knows that he will be doubh ivekome
there, for his son. Steven, .in Oregon
State Ireshman. was pledged lo Delta
Lambda Chapter this fall, and Mr.
Gil ley himself had tiie pleasure of
affixing tiie four-cornered pin to Ste
ven's lapel.

Conference Dates Set
The last week end in Februarv�

the 27th and a8l h�has been an

nounced as the lime for the biennial
Conference of the Western Division
of the Fralerniiv.

Delegates of the 23 undergraduate
chaplers in liie Division wil! convene

at Cor\ allis, Oregon, where Delia
Lambd.r Chapter will be host to the
Conference. Ahinini chapters of the
Division are also entitled to be repre
sented hv elected delegates.
The AVestem get-tngether is the first

of a series of three Division Confer
ences. The Northern Division will hold
its meeting in March and the Southern
trill hold its in .\pri!. The Eastern
Division is scheduled for three Re
gional Conferences in Februarv and
March.

Robert Gillev Heads W^estern Dnision
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Georgian Concludes Term as Jaycee Prexy
When LtL PkicF., Jr.. Georgia, '38,
stepped down last summer from his
office as national president of the
Lnited States Junior Chamber of Com
merce, he left behind him a record of
service which will give succeeding pres
idents somelhing to shool al.

During his one vear in office, he
traveled more than 230,000 miles in

4R Slates, .\laska, and Hawaii. The

33-year-old. blond, six-foot Georgian
talked to more than Boo Jaycee cliap-
ters in addition lo numerous other
civic organizations, creating good will

and carrving the word of the construc

tive program oi the national Junior
Chamber,
In the course of his journeys, he

has been given the honorary titles of

kentucky colonel, admiral in the Ne
braska nav7, and Oklahoma Indian

chief. ,Among bis various and sundry
duties, he even got to serve as one of
the judges for tlie .Miss .America beauty
pageant in .Atlantic City. His mosl un

usual experience, he says, was riding
on a dog sleigh in Alaska last .April,

Price's jiersonal history reads like a

chapter from a small boy's daydreams.
At the University of Georgia he walked
off wilh nearly every honor in the
book. Besides serving as president of

Beta Delta Chap-
^^^^^ ter, he beaded the

.qPI^H^k school's interfra-

,' ^^^B ternity council.
L ^ He was elected lo

'i ^^ '" Omicron Delta

Kappa, Blue Key,
and Sphinx, the

University's high
est honor. He also

joined Phi Delta

Phi, legal frater-

Lef. Price, Jr. u'^y-
After he had

been graduated from Georgia's School

of Law, he joined the F,B.L as a gov
ernment agent, an assignment which

took him to South America to engage
in undercover work tracking down

German submarines. After ihe United

Stales entered the war. Price joined
the 0,S,S,, secret service branch of the

armed forces, and was in charge of

0,S,S. operations in Norway when the

war ended,
fn 1946 he came back to his home

town of Swainsboro, Georgia, to prac
tice law and to take an active intere.st

in Jaycee work. He was shortly elected

r EF Price (righl). retiring national presi
dent of the Jayrees, was shoaered with

gifts al a testimonial dinner in his honor

al the national Jaycee convention in Dallas
last June.

president of the local group and in

successive years was elected Georgia
slate vice-president, stale presideni,
and national vice-president. .As state

president, he headed a crusade that

succeeded In unmasking the Ku Klux
Kian.
After the national convention in

Dallas last June, Lee Price turned over

the Jaycee reins to the new president.
Today he is back in Swainsboro carry
ing on his law practice. His outside
interests continue, however, for he
serves also as a member of the ex

ecutive committee of the national
Coca-C;ola company.

Oldest Living Delt
Celebrates 105th

Birthday Anni\'ersary
Delva Tau Delta's oldest living mem

ber�.Washington D. Brandon, W, & J.,
'(i8�is Slill going strong. He celebrated

his 105th birthday on November i.
.At bis home in iSuiler, Pennsylvania,

he quietlv observed another milestone
in his long and distinguished life by
sitting down to dinner with his young
er brother and sister�Emery Brandon,
95, and Mrs, S, O, Wright, 97, He told
newsmen that he would, three days
later, cast his ballot, as he has done in

every presidential race since 1868. His
first vole was for a genera!�Ulysses S.

(irant�as was bis latest, for Dwight
Fisen bower,

Mr, Brandon's life span exceeds that

of Delta Tau Delta by ib years, and
his 87 years as a Delt lacks just six
\ears ol covering the Fraternity's com

plete career. When he was initialed
into the Fraternity, in 1865, there were

only five undergraduate chapters. He

attended Jefferson College, located at

Canonsburg, Pennsylvania, which was

later consolidated with Washington
College. His chapier was then the

Alpha, or governing chapter.
The oldest living graduate of

W. & J., he has been the recipient of
an honorarv Doctor of Laws degree
Irom his .Alma Mater. He was a prac
ticing iaH-ver for almost three-quarters
of a century. From 1889 to 1951. he
was a member of the board of direc
tors of the Butler Savings and Trust

Company. In a gesture of magnificent
whimsicality, he resigned to make way
for a yoiinget man.

.Although he is somewhat deaf, Mr.
Brandon is spry enough to take daily
walks, and until the last year or two

he has been seen occasionady raking
the leaves in his yard. He declined an

In*itation to the annual golf tourna

ment of the Pittsburgh and Buller
.\lumni Chaplers recently with his

customary good humor, remarking that
he no longer played the game.
The Fraternity extends its best

ivishes to this remarkable brother,
whose life has been as worthy as it has
been long.

WASKixcrON D, Brandon



Dean of Georgia's Medical College
Bv DR, CHARLES A. MOVE, JR,, Emory. 59

Dr. G, Lomb.vrd Kelly. Georgia, 'ii,
presideni of the Medical CoUege of
Georgia, is a man with a vision�a

vision of a co-ordinated svstem of med
ical education and medical care ex

tending throughout the State of Geor

gia. He is also a practical man and has

brought his vision to the verge of real
ization.
But before explaining in more de

tail Dr. Kellv's vision, to which he has
devoted, and is devoting, a large p.irt
of his efforts, a short bi^jgraphical
sketch will permit a belter apprecia
tion of Dr. Kelly's main atcomplish-
ments.

Dr, Kelh was born in Augusta,
Georgia, on October S. 1890. the son

of Jefferson Davis Kellv and Carrie
Winsiow Keliv. He received bis -A.R,

at the L'niversitv" of Geoi^ia, where
he was a member of a local Gieek-
leuer societv which became the reacti
vated Beta Delta Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta Fraternitv. of which Dr.
Kellv is a charier member.

Following graduation from die Uni

versity of Georgia in 1911, Dr. Kellv
matriculaicd at Johns Hopkins in ihe

hope of pursuing his ambition to be
come a doctor�bul sickness inter
vened three weeks after he had regis
tered and he ivas forced lemporarilv
to give up his medical studies. For a

period of nine vears Dr, Keilv held
various leaching posiiions, including
three years teaching science at Rich
mond .Academv in Augusta, a position
which he resigned in order to teach in

Ashcville. N. C,
In 1918 Dr, Kelly took a job assist

ing Dr. Hugh Nelson Page, bead of
the .Anaionn Department of the then
Universitv of Georgia Medical School.
and he has remained at the school
ever since, seiring suceessivclv as in-

struaor. assisiani professor, associate

professor, and professor of anatom\.

which latter position he assumed in

1929. ft is interesting to note that Dr.

Kelly did not secure his M.D. until

1934. vet upon the death of Dr, Page,
became acting head of the .Anatomv

Department of the Methcal School
without such degree,
Dr, Kelly became acting Dean of

Dr, G. Lomb.vrd Kei_lv

the Medical SchiKtl, and Dean in 1935

following the dropping of the school
from the accredited list of the Council

nn Medical Education and Hospitals
of the .American Medical .Association.
a situation which, as acting Dean, he

helped reetifv. In 1930 Dr. Kellv was

named President of the School, then
renamed the Medlctil College of Geor

gia, the name assumed h\ the insti

tution earlv after its incorporation In

iSag. 'Ihe new titles were atuibutable
to recogniiion of the fact that the
^^edical College w"as not functioning
under the administrative direction of
the L'niversitv of Geoi^ia, but was in
fact an independent and separatelv
administered instituiion. Dr. Kellv.
hoiicver, still leaches his share of
courses in gross anatomv as well as a

course in medical historv, despile the

ever-enlarging administrative burdens
ivhich tall his lot.

Man) innovations and advancements
in die art of teaching medicine have
occurred under Dr. Kellv's achuinistra-
tion. One of ihe most important is the

high development of the course in
Domiciliarv Medicine�a course in
which medit;d students lake a familv
or families under their individual
care and treat litem in the home as

well as at clinics and hospitals. Under
tliis svstem students are able to study
patients not sick enough to go to the

hospital but loo sick to go to the
clinic�a tvpe of patient with which
medical students previously had had
liitle experience. The University of

Georgia Medical School was the first

to institute a course in Domiciliary-
.Medicine, and an article commenting
on the need which was filled bv that
course has caused other prominent
mcdirjl schools, such as Tufts College
and Boston Universitv, to inaugurate
courses In Domiciliarv ^fedicine.

Under Dr. Kellv's guidance llie Col

lege has established a Department of
.Medical Illustration, the purpose of
which is to provide illustrations for
research papers of facuitv members
and exhibits for class room and other
use, \n increasing use also has been
made of audio-visual studies so as to

doveiail premedical and medical work,
.\ vers imporiant course at the Med
ical School is the course in Dog Sur-

gerv. a course now offered bv onlv
afjout 25 per cent of medical colleges.
It provides far more practical surgical
experience than medical students oth
erwise are able to obtain. The course

as taught at the Medical College of

Georgia Is probabiv more advanctd
in technique ihan anv similar course

taughi al anv other medical school.
Dr. Kellv has contributed largelv to

what is probabiv among the best fac-
ultv-student relationships at anv med
ical school. One is struck immcdiatelv
by the fine spirit of camaraderie
which exists between individual mem
bers of the facuitv and individual
students. Part of this is due to the
Facuitv -.Student Council, an oroaniza-
tion encouraged by Dr. Kelly, which
consists of two student members from
each class, the president of the student
bodv, and five facuitv members elecled

by ihe suidents. The Facultv-S indent
Council meets once a quarter to dis
cuss and act on problems arising out

of relationships between student and

faculty, and olher problems where
such muiual consideration is desirable.
The steak dinners custoniarv al meet

ings of the F'aculty-Siudeni Council

7'
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arc paid for nut of sludenl-activily
fees.
Dr. Kelly also was a prime mover

in the organization ot the .American
Medical Students' .Association, an or

ganization for medical slutlcnts sim
ilar to, but independent of, the .Amer
ican Medical .Association, The Ameri
can Medical Students' ,Association now

has thapters in well over one-half of
all LInited Stales medical schools. Its

purpose is lo inculcate in young doc
tors the principles of ot^aiii/ed medi
cine versus socialized medicine or

communism.

The Medical College of Georgia is
located at .Vugusta, Ga. .Adjacent lo

the College is the I'niversity Hospital
owned by the cily of .Augusta. Fitteen
years ago, however, Dr. Kelly recog-
ni?ed the vital need for a state-owned

hospital operated in conjunction with
the Medical College. In the first place,
the conslruction and operation of such
a hospital would permit an increase
in the number ol students accepted
at the Medical College from the pres

ent 80-82 per class to a substantially
higher luniiber. Secondly, sudi a hos

pital, il operated as an adjunct lo the

College as distinguished from a hos-

piial operated primarily to sen'ice a

specified area, could serve princijialiy
as a le.ithing hospital. Since il is a

Slate ho,spilal. tare cases from all over

the State tould be brouglit in for care

and observation with a resultant in
crease in over-all medical knowledge
which would accrue benefit to the

entire state. The patients would also
benefit from having available a more

speiiali/cd care than would otherwise
be available.
Cinilracls will be let in late 1952 for

the construction oi such a hospital
which will be known as the Eugene
Talniadge Memorial Hospital. That

hospital will have 100 beds devoted to

cancer research, 50 beds for tuber

cular patients, 50 beds in a psychiatric
screening center, a 50-bed annex for
the treatment of and research in alco
holism, and 600 general medical and

surgical beds. It is anticipated that

conslrudion will be completed during
195.J. When completed it will be the

largest general hospital in the South
east except Charily Hospital in New
Orleans,
Dr, Kelly's plans tor co-ordinating

medical educaticm and care in Georgia
calls for the following beyond the
erection of the state hospital discussed
above:

1. Creation of a conslilulional hos

pital board, to which shall be given
complete control of the business ad
ministration oi all state hospitals and

infirmaries;
2. Delegation of control and super

vision of medical care in such hos

pitals and infirmaries to the Medical

College of Georgia:
3. Provision for a system of rotating

internships in state-operated and aflili-

ated hospitals and Infirmaries, making
it obligatory on all graduates of the

Medical College to serve one year of

internship in such institutions, the de

gree of Doctor of Medicine to be with-

(Contiiiued on Page 81)

Chapter Adviser Gullum Honored by Beta Chapter
BtrA Chapter, at Ohio University,
honored on October 5 its chapter ad

viser, Frank B. "Coach" Gullum, Ohio,

'07, member of the Distinguished Serv

ice Chapter, on the aitalnment of his

50th year as a Dell.

Ceremonies included a banquet at

which Carl 'V. Weygandt, Wooster, '12,
Chief fustice of the Ohio Supreme
Court, was principal speaker. In the

morning. Coach Gullum was tondueted

duough the regular initiatory service

as a "neophyte of 50 years," in appre
ciation for his long service to the Fra

ternity, A professor of chemistrv' al

Ohio Universily, Coach has been chap
ter adviser to Beta Chapter for 33

years.
Also honored at tlie banquet was F,

Darrell Moore, Obio, '16, former Presi
dent of Ihe Eastern Division and

former Supervisor of Scholarship, He

was presented a Citation to the Dis

tinguished Service Chapter, wilh Mr,

Gullum making the presentation. Mr.
Moore's son, Charles, who is treasurer

of Beta Chapter, was present to see

his father accorded the Fraternity's
highest accolade.
Kenneth R, Query, Ohio, '30, of

Pittsburgh, served as loastmaster of
the banquet. Executive Vice-President

Hugh Shields represented the Fra

ternity on the occasion.

The chapter also Initialed seven new

members following the "initiation" of
Coach Gullum.

ear as a
Left: Frank B. "Coach" Gullum (standing) delivers one of his inspiring talks, as he is honored on reaching his )olh ycm us a

Delt, He ha.^ been Beta's adviser for j} years. To his left are Toaslmafter Krxs'f.Tii Querv and Mrs. Cullum; to his right,
C.AHi V W'EiCA'siii-. Right: Carl V. WEVOANnr, Chief Justice of Ohio, addresses assembled Delts. At the extreme left is Chapter

Preiident Picc Jackson.
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Outstanding Layman
Francis >f. HLGHh:s, Ohio ^Veslevan,

'31, Supervisor ol Scholarship ol Delta
Tau Delta, was recenilv honored on

two separate occasions as an outsiand

ing lajman of the Methodist Church.
In connection with ceremonies at

Del'auw Universitv inauguraling ihe
school's new president, Mr. Hughes
was presented a citation bv the Uni

versily recognizing him as one of the

outstanding lavmcn in the Methodist
Cluirih in the state ol Indiana,

Again in mid-November, Mr.

Hughes was naiued as one of lno men

cited annuallv for outstanding lay
service to the Methodist Church bv the

Indianapolis Disirici ol the Church.

Secretan' Appointed
)ames S. MoKisOS. F'lorida. '50. has

accepted appointmeiil as a field secre

larv of Delta lau Delia. He began his

work November g and has already
visited several chaplers of the Fraiern-

.A I'ennesseean bv birth, Jim has
called Riviera Beach, Florida, his home
in recent years. His military service was

compleied prior to his enrollment at

the University of Florid.s in February,
1947, He served lor three years in the
Air Force, most of ihat duty being
wilh the gth .Air Force In England aud

France, He attained the ra nk ol

sergeant.

Jamf^ S. MORISON

,Al Florida, Jim majored in person
nel management in the College of
Business .Administration and got his

pratlical experience bv being presi-
of Delia Zela t:h;tpier his senior vear.

In addiiion, he represented his chap
ter as a delegate to the 3;|lh Karnea.
lie also held numerous other jobs
in the chapter organization.
,Uier graduation, [im became an

assistant lield director for ihe .Ameri
can Red Ooss. His printijial assign
ment was to provide counseling serv

ice to the armed forces. He was liKated
at Cherry Poinl. North Carolina, and

Charleston, Scmih Carolina,

Versatility Trademark

of Delt T\' Announcer
The hardest-working, most talented,

and most experienced television oper
ative in ihe Nation's Capital is a Dell

Irom the Gamma Delia Chapier at

West \'irginia, "Rav Michael,
"

as he

Is known 10 millions of televiewers,

appears regularly on the .\merican
Forum of ihe .Air program to handle
the commercials. This is a coast-to-

coast program which features discus
sions ol limelv topics bv persons prom
inent in politics, business, and indus-

iry.
.After graduating from West Vir

ginia. Ray joined the staff of WMMN

at Fairmont and remained there until

1938, vihen he moved over 10 \\'1.W,
Clncinnaii's powerful Croslev station.
On [annaiy 1, k|3(), he received an

appointment bv the National Broad

casting Company as an announcer on

ils Washington stall.

Rav Michael was the Iirst radio
announcer in ^V'ashlngton to make
what was then con

sidered a verv riskv ^

switch to television. ^K^^^^^k
lie v\'as a top "voice" ^^T^S^^^^__
had been for over

' ^^"^^^^

ten years, bul the
new media had an appeal which fitted
into his flair for gambling with future

progress.
Since the big step in .August, 1947.

Ray has done viriuallv everv type
television broadcast possible. Vou will
find his name on the Washington
"first" lisl as the IV announcer who
covered the first professionai hockev
and basketball g.ames lelevised in the

lion's Capital.

Naiion's Capital. In other sporis. he

has covered college and high school

football games, professional baseball,

college basketball, lennis, bowling, ice
skating, horse shows, roller skating,
wTestling, boxing, and anv thing else

vou ran name.

His range in olher entenainmeot

fields on T\' has been equally ver

satile, including drama, varietv shows,
news, and special events, the latter

including Presidential inaugurations.
AVhite House speeches by the Chief
tvecutive. and numerous political and
civic ftmttions.

Rav is a goodnatured guv wilh
worlds nl personalilv. He is proud of
his membership in Delia Tau Delta.
and in spile of his busy program of

aasignmenls, he finds tiie lime to at

tend weeklv luncheons of the National

Capital Alumni .Association, .At Found
ers Day dinners, rather than sit at the
head table, he prefers to sit with the
actives 10 learn somelhing of iheir

present-dav problems and hnw he can

be of assistance to ihem.

During World War il. Ray was an

extremely busv individual. In all, he

spent lour years in the services, first
for 18 months as a public relations of
ficer with the Coast Guard and the re

mainder viilh the .Air Force and the
,\ir Transport Command, Fie was

master oi ceremonies ol the .ATC's
"Coniaei Caravan," official entertain
ment unit of the command, and he
served in oiher tapacicies as the occa

sion warranted.
Robert Nkvvbv
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Bob Beard, :\umher Tico cen- Huc^n Schick, Niimlier Tn'O Dick Knowles. University of Joe Fixk. Kansas guard, whose
ler of the Bowling Creen elei'en, fullback in the Bowling tureen Kansas lineman. defensive play this season has

tine-Itp. been outstanding.

Liiplaiii |aci> Ull.viii.mv , ll . ^- 1.., u
"

jiii k
of all Trades"�chapier president, campus

leader, and outstanding tackle.

Tom \ii hdi 111 I . /..ni ^iiiiiihiih^
end of the powerful IJ.S.C. Tro

jans.

Soph'i" �� � J'lu^i BoBTOx, Ohio
State quarterback, ivhose play call

ing and passing spearhead Buckeye
attack.

Sophomore Dick Mathewson,
Cornell end, promising comer in

Ivy League.

Clxe DaiVSLK, fii^l-string of- MiKt Gn.i is, ^eiii,/' mid cj-

fens'ive tackle for Penn State captain, has led Wabash to
team. good season as halfback. i;,,iir.i End Jeeev I' \l 1 1U\

holds down first-string guard
position at Nebraska.



Fall Gridiron Roundup
-A St RE-FIRE WAV to Start a livelv argu
ment these clays is to crawl i.ell out
on the proverbial limb bv picking an

all-Dell football team. Fliat ticklish

option is being reserved lor ilie hun
dreds of avid Dell sports followers, and
to aid iliem in their pursuit. The
Rainbow again publishes the complete
rundown on the Delt stalwarts who
have added another page to gridiron
historv this fall.
fn the lists ihat follow, \ou viill

find malerial enough lo make the

gloomiest coach turn h.indsprings. For
within the Dell ranks are such talents
as^ four team captains, six veterans of
the 1952 Rose Bowl, a guard who can

puiii 96 yards, an .A,P. Uineman of
ihe Week, two passers who have estab
lished new records, and a halfback
who was named most valuable athlete
of his school. Three of these Dells are

also presidents of their chaplers.
Our source ol informaiion is prin

cipally the undergraduate chapier
Rainbovv correspondents. .Anv plaver
nho receives a starting assignment on
either the olfensive or defensive units
of his sdiool is listed as first-string,

CENTERS

,\mong the dvnamos in this season's

crop of pivoimen are Jones, of Georgia,
whose work as a defensive linebacker
has enabled the Hiilldogs 10 hold

strong opponents in check, and

O'Shaughnessv, of Michigan, who plavs
with the ^Volverines' offensive unit.
rated high in the Itig len field.

First-string; \\illiam Mcflenrv, W,
k I... Van Fucilla, DePauw: Hurlcv

Jones, Georgia : Michael Manniun,
Butler: Donald Haffner, Xorthwestern:
Richard O'Shaughnessv, Michigan,
Reserve: Richard OConner, De

Pauw: Robert Beard. Bovsling Green,

GL.ARDS

-As in vears past, there is again great
strength at the guard position. George
O'Brien, Wisconsin, captains an ag
gressive Badger eleven this year,
.Against Iowa, he surprised ev ervone

bv proving ihai be can kirk as viell
as block and lackle. His punt, the
first in his collegiate career, traveled

ij6 vards and was the longest in what

the Big Ten calls its "modern era"
since 1939.

-Another snuuloui guard of die Big
Ten Is Illinois* Bob Lenzini, one of
the stars of the 1952 Rose Bowl. Bob.

who is actuailv a guard switched 10

lackle. won the .Associated Press Line

man of the Week award in November.
He look lop honors in the poll for

his sterling delensive work on Novem
ber I as the mini upset Michigan
2-'-i,S.

|oe Fink. Kansas, is slill another
fine defensive guard, leading the |av.
hawks to an outstanding season.

Two offensive stars. 10 round out

the represent a lion at this position, are:
Tom -McCormick, Northwestern, and
.Alien Paulson, Nebraska-
First.string: Thomas McCormick,

Northwesiern: George O'Brien, Wi.s-

consin (caplainl: .Allen Paulson, Ne

braska: Joe Fink. Kansas: Bob I.en-
/iiii. Illinois: Robeii Morev. Hillsd.ile:
^\"illiam Kindig, Lalavelte: Jerrv Mur

phy. W, S: L,: Garv Rutlcdge, Del'auw:
Charles Boliin. Butler; James Trum-

bower. ^Veslevan.
Reserve: [oho fSoun. Cornell:

Ralph Pisanelli. Cincinnati: Buford
Crick. Kansas State; Duff Lorenison,

South Dakota,

T.VCKLES

There are two chapter presidents
holding down firsl-string tackle assign
ments, and one of them Is alsis cap-

B(.ii- Ll ^/J�". /,�;.� � .
� : i �

.
� .tv

of the Week b\ an .issociated Press poll
in Sovember.

tain of his team. Thev are Dick Pol-

heinus. ol I.alavetie, and Jack Dela-

huntv, of W. &: L. Delahuntv captains
the W. S; L. gridders.
Rated as two of the besl tackles in

the nation, both lowers of strength on

the defense, are Klamann, Colorado,
and Ellena, U,C.L,.A. Klamann. who
slands 6*4" and weighs 210 pounds.
bas helped ihe Buffalos inainiain a

top position in the Big .Seven. F.llcna,
an eager ballhawk and an alert de-
lender on pass iuterceptions. is one

of the re.i*ons that U.C.L..A. at this

WTiling is regarded as the most likely
lo succeed in representing the Pacific
Coast in the Rose Bovd,

Firsl-string: Jack F.llena, U-C.f-.A.:
Deane Stokes. Ohio Weslevan: Richard
Polhemus, I.afayelte: Eugene Danser,
Penn State: Jack Delahuntv, W. & L.

(captain): Daniel Popovich. \V. S: L.:

John H arrlson, Kenvon: Norman
Nichol. Kenvon: Bob Klamann, Colo
rado: Jere Brooks, California: Charles
Bull. Missouri: .\ustin Gentrv. Kansas
State.

Reserve: Dave Forgan. Colorado:
^Ves Ritchev. Cincinnati: Cal Bender.
Kansas: Ross .Ausborn. Oklahoma: Don
Glantz. Nebraska.

ENDS

Rated among the best prospects at

end this vcar are Tom Nickoloff. who

performs both offensive and defensive
chores for U.S.C. and is a fine pass
receiver, and Rich.trd Mathewson. Cor
nell sophomore, who shows promise of

developing into one of the Ivv Le.igue's
best by his senior vear.

First-string: Richard Mathewson.
Cornell: Foni Nickoloff. U.S.C.: James
Wallace, KenvDii: Edward Demvan,
Northwestern: John Lewis, Baker: Joe
Rainman, Kans.-is Slate; Duane Brun
ick. South Dakota; George .Mattais,
Santa Barbara.
Reserve: Bill Postula. Michigan

State: Dick Afikkelson. Colorado; \Vih
liam Scheidecker, Stanford; Trov
H.iiid, lexas: Jim Lines, Kansas Slate;
Jem 'i'eager, Nebraska,

Qt ARTLKB.VCKS

Dells have three excellent field gen
erals in \"en;ke. Colorado: Root.
Miami: and Borlon, Ohio State.
A'en/ke, plaving in liis senior year.

10
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EuWAMii Demvan, starling end for
the Northwestern Wildcats.

l)OMH> HAFf-M-,K, center, one ol the
bulwarks in Norlhweslern's forward

' wall.

Joii.s Damore, Noitliweslern line
backer and center, key man in

Wildcat defense.

Tom McCormick, ii'ho draws the

starting guard assignment in Norlh
weslern's offensive line-up.

Llovd Esk.-vLi.'i. tncaitiiiv'ty ludjh'itk
of Ihe Northwestern University

Wildcats.

Jack Ellex.v, CCL..i . defensive
tackle, rvhose alert tackling and

ballhawking have made his team a

West Coast power.

R(j-- j;,i..-,^o.., Colorado half
back, major factor in Buffi'

offensive drive.

Carroll Hardv, '. �. .ido

back, fast, shifty ball carrier.
Tackle Bob Klamann, Colo

rado, standout defensive star.

l.u. Vlnzm., Coi^ruLlw -jiuii-
terback, adept play-caller for

Big Seven contenders.
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has shown unusual abiliiv to rail the
right play at ihe righl lime. This tal
ent, combined v.itb his all-around play,
has enabled him to lead Colorado to

impressive victories.
The Redskins ot Miami ride the

foolball crest on ihe deadlv pitching
ami of jim Root, Last year he broke
the Mid-American Conference record
for pass completions.
The Buckeves nf Ohio Stale have

shown a powerful offensive thrust in
the Big Ten mce mainlv as a result
of the quarierbacklng and passing of

Sophomore John Borlon, .Against
Washington State, for example, he

passed for five touchdowns.

First-string: Lee \'enzke. Colorado;

Jobn Konon, Ohio Siale: James Root,
Miami; Lowell Benson. Ohio Wes
levan: Bill Fddv. Baker.

Reserve: Don Stroup. Ohio: Skip
Diederich. Western Reserve; Lvle A'an
Home. Colorado; Jim Parker, Colo
rado: Doug Slowell. California: Don
Zalicek, Cincinnati.

LINEBACKERS

The three linebackers on our Dell
roster are: John Damore. Northwest-
em: Charles Essegian. St.tnford: and
Ted Tanner. Stanford.
Tanner and Essegian. rated as two

of ihe top defenders on the Pacific
Coast, are also veterans nf the 1952
Rose Bow! game. In the second half
of that contesL Essegian accounted for
aboui one-third of all Indian tackles.
This season he also fills in occasioiiailv
on the offense as undersiudv to Full
back Bob Mathias.

E C LLB.ACKS

The standout at this po.siilon, of
coiuse. is Bill Tate. Illinois, winner
of the Most \';duable Player .\nard in
the 1952 Rose Bowl classic. In that

game, he gained ijO vards bv rushing.
w"hich is just one vard short of the
Rose Bovtl record,
Tate has been hampered by injur

ies this season, which has kept him
from really getting up a full head of
steam. Even so. he is raied among
the best running backs of ihe Big Ten,
In the small-college loop. Ron Fralev

spearheads ihe Kenyon offense and
is capiain of his team,

fnjuries have sidelined ivv-o olher
Dell fullbacks�Fixenberger. South Da-
kola, and DimelE, California.

Firsl-string: Ronald Fralev, Kenyon
(captain); Llovd Israels, Norlbwestcrn:
Bill Tate, Illinois; Doug Thompson,

Miami; Mark Fixenberger, South Da-

kola: Preston Bradlev, Florida Stale

(also plavs guardi.
Reserve: \\'aHv Degree. W, ft L.:

Marshall Hoffman. Colorado: Steve
Dimeff, California: Bob Bauman, Mis
souri: Ted Frostenson, Idaho: Hugh
Shick, Rowling Green.

HALFB.VCKS

,As has been customarv in recent

years, the halfback position is the
most heavily staffed with Dells, .\t

Colorado, for instance. Dells have two

fine ball carriers in Johnson, a junior,
and Hardv, a sophomore. Both are

fasl, shitiv runners and have been a

responsible factor in Colorado's offen
sive punch.
Cook, of Stanford, is remembered

for his consistent ground-gaining in the
Ro5e Bowl. lie is having another good
season vvith ibe Indians.
Gillis, Wabash, pLtvs with both the

offensive and defensive units. He is

cocaplain of tiie Little Giants.
Russ Eggers. Weslevan, who is also

a tegular on both offense and delense,
e;vtends his achievements to other fields
as well. President of Gamma Zela

Chapter, he is a member of Phi Beta

Kappa and was recenilv nnmed winner

F. Darrell Moore

DmHU.c ^[ooKt^, caught in an informal
moment in his office al Purdue Cniversit\ .

Follovving is ihe text of Mr, Moore's
Ciialion 10 the Distinguished Service

of the William Dav Leonard Prize
which is awarded the outstanding
member of Weslevan 's senior class.
Miami's Sautter is a kicking spe

cialist. As a point-afler-touchdown ex

pert, he is one of die Redskins' leading
scorers.

Shaw^er, DePauw, continues as a

backfield ace for the Old Gxild after

being named ihe L"niversity's most

valuable athlete last vear.

First-string: Pat Lcighton. Western
Reserve: John Lusk, Hillsdale: Jim
Boggs. Ohio Weslevan: Richard Evans,
Kenvon; Ward Shawver, DePauw: Tra
vis Kendall, DePauw: Ron Johnson.
Colorado: Carroll Hardv, Colorado;
Ronald Cook, Stanlord; Mike Gillis.
Wabash (cocaptain): James Cornwell,
\\"est A'irginia: Russell Eggers, Wes
levan : Robert Brow. Weslevan : Guy
Rose, .Missouri: Dick Pardini. Cincin
nati; Jack .Schmidt, Cincinnati: Dick

Hunter, Miami: Paul Sautter. Miami.
Reserve: Bruce Richardson. Kenvon:

Ed McFarland. DePauw: LawTcncc

"Ma\" Schmitt, Minnesota: Red Scarff,
Colorado: John Gdmore, Stanford;
Bob Saniee, Oklahoma: Jack Santee.
Oklahoma: Max Kenncdv, Nebraska

(out at midseason with broken arm):
Robert Dilaiush. Cornell.

Cited to D.S.C.
Chapter, which was presented 10 him
on October 5:

Frederick Darrell Moore
Ohio. '16

For more than ibirtv-fTve vears con

stant in his devotion and lovaltv to

Delta Tau Delta on the undergraduate
chapter. Division, and National Fra
ternitv levels, as Chapier .Adviser,
House Corporation Officer, Vice-Presi
dent and President of the Eastern Di

vision. Supervisor of SiJioiarship. and
as the special representative of the
Fralemitv in manv difficult and vital

assignments which have contributed
immeasurablv to its growth and prog
ress: firm in his convictions, without

regard to personal consecjuences when
the welfare and luture securilv of the

Fraternity are concerned: ever willing
to serve as ardentlv in the ranks as in

oificial capariiv; his distinguished rec

ord of achievements and lifelong alle

giance to the Delt ide.il mark him as

the gotxl fraternitv man and the Good
Delt.
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Journal oi Max Ehrmann, D.S.C,
Hailed by Critics as Inspiring Book

Max Ehrmann, DePauw, '94, former
Editor of Tue Raimiow whose writ

ings during his lilelime earned him

the tribute "student ot the human

hearl," is further revealed as a ihougbi-
ful |jhilosopher and scholar in The

journal nf .Ma\ Ehrmann, edited by
Bertha K. Ehrmann and published
recently by Bnice Humphries, Inc., of
Boston.

The book consists of the Inlorm:il

and often sketchy rcffectlons of Mr,

Ehrm.inn from 1917 to 1936. His faith
in the possible goodness and worlh of
life is reffectcd. "ft is the common fate
ol thinkers to travel these same paths
. , ." he virites, "I wish to write the

things that help mc 10 live, a testi
monial 10 the worlh of life."
Max Ehrmann vvas born in Terre

Haule. Inchana, and lived much of his

life there as a lawyer, deputy prose
cuting attorney, and in the business
vi-orld, ;\fter being graduated from
DePauw, he spent iivo years at Har
vard doing graduate work in law and

philosophy.
There are Irequent mentions of

Kentlric Babcotk, Minnesota, '89, who
was Ehrmann's loommale al Harvard.

"Ofien when lisiening to music,"
he writes, "I recall friends now dead.
Then the tragedy of life sums me.

Where are they�Herndon Moore,
Geoi^e Summer Kitfridge, Kendric
Babcock . . . ?"
Babcoek, who was President of Delta

Tau Delta from 1893 to 1899, remained
Ehrmann's fast friend throughout life.
Ehrmann records some of his visits to

ihe University ol Illinois, where Bab
cock was Dean ol .\rts and Sciences for
18 years.
One is struck by the humility of ^fr.

Ehrmann's phllo.sophy and the sincer

ity of his insistence thai money is not

the goal of living. Through the book,
also, runs a thread of good humor, as

for instance this passage:
"What as satisfying as the approval

of one's kin! Bul that is often dillicult
to achieve, I went lo Harvard. My
five nephews, as they grew up, from

time to time looked me over tritically
�and went to Yale."
For the person who delights In

serious inquiry inlo the perplexing

puzzles ot lite,
The Jiiiiriial is a

sati.slying study.
During bis life

time, Mr. Pdir-
niann was well
known to a great
many Delts. Be

sides having been
an Editor of The
Rainbow, he
served a term as

Presideni of the Norlhern Division,
and in 1937 was accorded the Frater-

nily's highest honor�a Ciialion 10 the

Distinguished Service Chapier.

The Rainbow Reaches
Diamond Anniversary
Thf Rainbow, official journal ol Delta
Tau Delta, completed its y^th year of
continuous publication (his fall. It is
the third oldest college frateniity mag-
adne which has had uninterrupted
publication.

New Delt Home

THE CRESCENT,
!� bu--:heij Mf,::Tl;LY

Fir.il fiage of Ihe first issue of The Cres

cent irenained The Raisbow), pub
lished 7j years ago this fall.

The first issue of The Crescent (re
named The Rainbow in 1885) was

primed in CInciniiaii, Ohio, on Sep
iember 15, 1877. William C. Buchan

an, liethany, '7^, was its editor, and

J. P. L. Weems, Hanoz'er. 'yfi. was llis
assistant. Buchanan relinquished his
duties to Weems after tivo issues.

Located at .jio ij^u,..:. Mice!, lit Boston,
Ihis is Bela Nu Chapter's new Shelter at
M.LT. Moving from their old location in
BroiikUne, members made the transition

just in time for rush week this fall.

Sa\es President Hoover
CRF.niTF.D WITH savliig ibe life of the

only living ex-PresIdenl of the United
States. Herbert Hoover, is William W.

[enney, Jr.. Santa Barbara. '52.
Hill, as he was known around the

Shelter, spoiled a fire last summer in
the mountain lodge at Silver Lake,
C~a!ilornia. where Hoover was a guest.
leiioy rushed over, broke in the door,
.md aroused the occupants before the
fire burned the residence to the

ground His quick thinking saved not

only the life ot Mr, Hoover bul also
the lives of Nale Milnor, San Fran
cisco im|)orter aod owner of the house,
Ben Matter, president ot the Hono
lulu Oil Company, and several scrv-

anls.

Bill, a geology major, was graduated
from Santa Barbara College in June,
ly-jL'. During the two vears he vv-as an

active member of Delta Psi Chapter
he organized fraternity talent for col

lege shows, appeared in many campus
productions, and served on the pledge
education connnittce for three semes

ters.



^Mailbag
H VRRV N. Il.v.NsrN, Ohio Stale. '/./.

is a member ol die Intenialional Stu
dent Exchange Commillee of Rot.arv
International, world-wide service or

ganization, for 1952-33. The commit
tee makes awards of Rotarv Founda
tion Feliowsbips. which are grants to

ouLstanding graduate students for
sludv In foreign ctniniries.
Mr, Hansen is president of the

Toledo (Ohio) Plaster ,>^ Suppiv Com

panv. In Toledo, be is a member of
the executive commitiee of the Boy
Scouts and a past director of the
Chamber of Commerce. He is a for
mer member of the House of Repre
sentatives of the Ohio Legislature.
In Rotarv. he is a past president of

die Toledo Hub and a former district

governor,

Soulhern Meihodist L'niversitv last
summer avvarded tiie honorarv dtfgree
of doctor of letters lo S.avoie L. Lot-

TlNVlLLE. Oklahoma. ';i, director of
the l'niversitv of Oklahoma Press.
Mr. Loitinville is a former Rhodes

scholar and chapier adviser of Delta

.\lpba Chapter. He has been named
lo the state of Oklahoma Hall of
Fame.

Fred W. Benoer. Miami. '10. after

spending 5(3 vears in the Orient as a

senior officer of the National Cilv
Bank ol Xew York, bas retired Irom
that position to return 10 the United

11'^ '.-iloha." to stateside Dei:.- . . .1 i- H. �. '.uln. T. H.. D'lif. icho are leorking
toward an alumni chapter at a lunciieon meeting on October 27. Left to right: John
W. BcsT.VRD. Stanlord: E. tliw.vRn Wilfs. Kansas: Robirt A. Miti.hkij., Jr.. Kciivon.-

W.VLTER S. McM.v>Cs. r.alifninia: J.vvir_s B. R.vmstl.vd, Stanford: Robfrt O. 'I homp

son, Wiiconsin; Whiisfv C. Mouse. Stanford: E. L. KMC"KEBiiCM:hiR. .Ilbinn: .\in.s

.\. Bviin- Idaho: and K VLPii O. BtCK, Illinois.

Dr. Gforc.e F. WpiFR

Heads Pathologists' Society.

Slates. He is now vice-president of the
Seattle First National Bank. Seattle.

Washington, in charge of the bank's

foreign department.

Dr. GEOKciL F. Wlber, Florida. 'i6.
former President of the Southern Di
vision of Delta Tau Delta and tor

many years chapter adviser of Delta
Zeta Chapter, has been elected presi.
dent of the .\nierican Phvtopathologi-
cal Societv. an internatiimal tirgani?a-
lion of planl pathologists largelv in
the f'niied Slates. Canada, and .Mex

ico.
Elected to that office at a recent

meeling of the .Societv at Cornell I'ni

versity, he vvill lake office at ibe annual
session of the orgaiuMiion In Sep
tember. 1953.
Professor of plant pathology in llie

College of .\gricullurc of the F'ni-
versitv of Florida. Dr. \\ebcr has been
on the L'niversitv staff for 30 vears,

13 of which vvere spent viiih the .\gri-
tulttiral Experiment Stalion, While
with the station, he distinguished iiim-
self with research in the fields of plant
diseases and fungi classification.
.\ combai veieran ol World \\'ar I.

Dr. Weber sened as consuliant wiih
the Office of Scientific Research and

Development in World War II.

*

J\vTF.s I. Miller. Oklahoma. '52,
was given honorable mention bv the
editorial board of Leader Publica
tions. Publishers of ".\merican College

Student Leaders.
"

as runnerup for
their "10 Outsianding .Ameritan Col

lege Siudeni Leaders" award.
Miller was among 40 in all ibe uni

versities and colleges in the Liiiied
Slates seletted for the award.

.\moiig the manv honors which have
come to him in the past two vears

arc: vv-inner of the Dads Dav award,
the Letzeiser medal. Phi Bela Kappa,
Distinguished Millurv Student, stu

dent senator. He vvas named "Big Man

on C^ampus" at Oklahoma two succes

sive vears.

*

J.vMLs IL Fncn. Ken\on. '2-, has
been appointed assistant director for

scheduling and expediting of the gen
eral industrial equipment division bv
the National Produclion .Authoriiv re

gional office in .\kron. Ohio. He is
direrior of intlustrial relations of the
McNeel .Machine and Engineering
t^ompanv.
During \\ot\A War IL Mr. Fitch

vias personnel director of Goodv ear
-Aircraft Companv. He joined the Mc
Neel firm in 194(1.
In 1947 he conceived the plan and

helped implement a ihree-d,av sem

inar between management and labor
under the auspices of Kenvon Col

lege�the first project ol its kind ever

held. He is a member of the .American

Society of Safetv Engineers and the
.\kron Citizens Highway Committee.

*

Dr. [vvif.s T. \ill.v.vi, IFei/erir Re-
sene. 'i;. superlniemlenl of the Ed-

T9
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win C. Shaw Tubercular Sanatorium
in .Akron, Ohio, has begun a remodel
ing proiect III the .Sanatorium ihal

promises Summit County the most

complete program it has ever had in
the fight against tuberculosis,

Fred W, Ci-1.vik.r, .Miami, 'i-;. vice-

president in charge of intlustrial rela
tions of the Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Company, vvas recently honored
on the occasion of compleiing his 351b
year wilh Goodvear, He is the ciirreni

general chairman of the United Fund
drive for Summit Countv (Ohio),

*

Ben j, ,Anslev, Ohio, '25, vice-pres
ident of the First Nalional Bank of
Akron. Ohio, serves currenih' as treas

urer of the Summit Couniy Polio Soci

ety- ^

Colonel Charles W. Jacobsen,
George Washington, 'ip, is the author
of a new btKik, Facts About Oriental

Rugs.
Head of the Oriental rug depart

ment of Dey tirothers In Syracuse,
N, v.. Col, Jacobsen Is recognized as

the leading authoriiv In his field in

America. Many hobbyists and col
lectors annually come to Syracuse in
order to inspect his collection of rare
and antique rugs. He has furnished

rugs for a number of museums.

*

The current president of the .Associ
ated Credit Bureaus of America is
Francis Acclr, Florida, '29, His duties

involve addressing meetings of credit

bureaus in various parts of the coun

try.
Mr. Auger w'as a charter member of

Delta Zeta Chapier,
*

Gf.rald a. Harshman, W. A- /., 'jo,
has been elected to serve a five-year
term as one of the alumni trustees of

Washington and Jefferson College,
Mr, Harshman. who is editor and

publisher of the Sharon Herald in

Sharon, Pa., served as a member of

the panel on Fraternity Public Rela
tions at the 61st Kamea.

*

Word from London has been re

ceived that the Royal Philatelic Soci

ety has honored Colonel O, H.

Schrader, Washingion, '2^, ol Chicago.
by electing him a Fellow of the Soci

ety. Col. Schrader has been prominent

in American philaielic circles for many
years. ^

Nicholas E. Peterson, Albion, 'i;,
was elected last June as a trustee of
.Albion College.
Mr. Peterson is vice-president of the

First Nalional Bank of Boston and is
a leading authorily on New England
economy,

Brltls Hamilton, Missouri, '21,
lieatl coach of the championship U. S,

Olympic track and field leam, was

honored on November 13 at the an

nual fall banquet o� the East Bay
alumni ot .San Francisco,

,Arrangemenis for the banquet were

bandied by Robert Scharbach, Stan

ford, '42, new president of the aiumni

chapter, Mr, Hamilton was introduced

by H, J. Jepsen, Stanford, '21, Chicago,
'31, who also gave a report on the con

dition of Delia Tau Delta in the West.

*

Edwin S. Smith, Albion, '2./, has
been elerted international president
of the Society for the Preservation and

Encouragement of Barber Shop Quar
tet Singing in America, the world's

largest singing organization.
Mr. Smith, who lives in Wayne,

Michigan, first joined SPEliSQSA in

1944, Instrumental in forming a chap
ter of the organi/ation In his home

town, he rapidly advanced in posi
tions of responsibility in the oitjaniza-
lion. He has served as both vice-presi
dent and first vice-president.
Harmonl/Ing Is only a bobby wiih

Mr. Smith, He is primarily a builder
and realtor. Music is a hobby, however,
in which he has gained considerable

recognition. He is said to play at least

a dozen musical instruments and bas
WTitten a book, Piano by Ear. His ar

rangements tor quartet singing are

widely used by barbershop groups,
A ibrec-sport athlete at Albion, Mr,

Smith was president ot Epsilon Chap
ter In 1922-

.As president of SPEBSQSA, iie will
be charged vvith the duty ol directing
the Society's programs, whicfi include

many community service projects.
Mr, Smith vvill be supported by at

least one Delt on the local chapter
level, W, Robert Tlacue, Hillsdale,
'^?, who is president of the Shreveport,
La., chapter.

William E, Mason, Dartmouth, '^o,
of Washington, D. C� has recently re

turned from a year of hunting croco

dile and kangaroo in Australia. His

experiences there form the basis of an
article which he authored and which

appeared in the [une, 1952, issue of

American Rifleman.
The article is titled "Australian

Crocodile Hunting,"
*

'Fhe Ferro Enamel Corporation and

its board chairman, Robert ,A. Weav

er. Kenyan, '12, a former member of
the Arch Chapter, were given promi
nent space in the Sepiember 8 issue of

the Investor's Reader.
The Ferro Corporation, the article

Slated, is ibe naiion's No. 1 producer
of frit, a "granulated glass" which is

used to give shiny, lasling finishes to

such things as refrigerators and stoves.

Ferro 's pioneering of new methods
and new products is described in de

tail and the prediction is made that

ils famous trademark will be seen on

many more new products in the fu

ture. *

Joseph A, Bra.ndt, Oklahoma, '21,
is now chairman ot the graduate de

partment of journalism of the Univer

sity of California at Los .\ngeles,
*

Affiliated with the Delta Tau Deita

Alunnil Chapter of Akron, Ohio, Delts
in nearby Nlcdina are playing an im

portant part in the civic life of their

community,
Windsor F.. Kellogg, ]Veslern Re

serve. '?f; Ohio Wesleyan. 'ay, for in
stance, is judge of the Common Pleas

Court. Before serving on the bench.
he was for several years principal of
Medina High School. .Also in the pufi-
lic eye is AVilllvm G. Batchelder, ]r,,
Ohio Wesleyan, '^6, who has been
one of Medina County's outstanding
prosecuting attorneys.
Industrially, Alax I. Roor. Ohio

Slate. '2S, Is vice-president and general
manager ol the .A. I. Root Company.
which is internationally known as

manulacturers of bee supplies and

gives Medina its slogan, "The Sweet
est Town on Earth."
Charles Ziegler. Ohio Wesleyan,

'.ji, has been an important member
of the Medina cily council for several
terms. He is In partnership wiih his
father and brother In the operation
of Ziegler's Display Store, catering to

women.

Maktin H. Baldwin, Ohio Stale,
'37, is edilor of the semlweekly Medina

Couniy Gazelle, and Duane Wf.ber,
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Construction Begins on Kansas State Shelter

.'icale model of Ihe new Delta Shelter which is now under construction al Kansas Stale

College. Manhattan, Kansas. Proud memliers ol Gamma Chi Chapter expect to mm'e

into their moderti, ^./man home nexl September.

Miami, '.fg, is a teller ai ihe Savings
Deposit Bank,
Treasurer of the Ohio Farmers In

surance Companv in LeRov is Robert
B, Hawlev, Ohio State. '2./.

*

Television tans from coast to coast

vvho watched die Notre Dame-Okla
homa foolball game at South Bend,
Indiana, on November 8 saw a fine

officiating job turned in bv Milo C,
".Mile" Obfrhflvian. Kansas State.

'5.;, viho is one of the favorite gi'idiroti
officials ot the Big Seven Conference.

Correction on Ohmpics
TiiF .storv of tlie ig-,2 Olvmpiad.
which appeared in the Sepiember issue
of THE RAINBOIV. made a .serious.

though inadvertent, mistake io omii-

ting the name of a Delt Individual
event winner of vears pasi.
Robert W. King, Sianford. '28, vion

the Olvmpic gold medal in die high
jump at Amsterdam in 1928 vvith a

leap of 6' 4'';,", He was also the Na

tional .V�V,L^, high jump champion in
that vear and set a new intercollegiate
record of 6' 5I4",
The 1928 OivTnpiad also saw three

other Dells win gold medals in team

events. Emerson L. Spencer, Stanford,

'27, vias a member of the U. S. ifioo-

meters relav leam which swept to vic
lorv in that race. Marvin F. Stalder,
California. '27. and Carrciil W. Dress
ier. California. '28, were members of
the Universily of California eighi-
oared shell crew vihich won its event

for the United States,
Hermon E. Phillips, Buller. '27, of the

Illinois .Athletic Club, placed ihird in
the 400-meter run ihat vear.
THE RAINBOW is .grateful to Ger

ald G, Stewart. Stanford, '27, for bring
ing the omission to its attention.

Medical Dean
(Coniinued from Page 73J

held until satisfactorv coiuplelion ol
such internship:

4, .Allocation bv the State of Georgia
of sufficient funds to cover the costs

of such internships and of providing
phvsicians for slate-operated hospitals
and inlirmaries:

5. Provision of adequate iiospilal
facilities at all state-operated institu

tions where provision therefor has nol

already been made;

6, Broader provision for meeting
the need for psvrhiatric screening cen

ters:

7. Provision for detention and .ade

quate care of criminal psvchopatbic
patients for whom there is now no

special program of medical care: and
8. Medical and surgical units in all

state-operated hospitals lo be brought
up to siandards required of teaching
hospitals in order liial thev may be
uiill/ed bv the medical schools in

training more and better doctors for
ihe slale of Georgia and in order that
sucli instiluiions mav benefit from the
increased personnel that would be
made available through the creation of
a svstem of rotating internships and
residencies for graduate medical stu

dents.
The establishment of a co-ordinated

program such as that outlined above
will do much to place the slate of

Georgia in the forefront of medical

progress, and. in such event, a large
share of the credit must be given to

Dr, Kelly,
No biographical sketch ot Dr. Kellv

would he complete without at least
an itemi/atitm of some of his other
achievements and honors which en-

litled him to promineni recognition
in Who's ir/irL Dr. Kellv is a member
of Phi Beta Kappa and Alpha Omega
Alpha, honorary fraternities. He was

in 1926-1927 a research associate nf

Cornell L'niversitv Medical School.

Department of .Anatomv (on leave).
and Secrelarv of the Council on Med
ical Science and Public Relations of
the American Medical .Association.

Januarv- 1 lo June 30. 1944 (on leave).
In 1932 Dr. Kellv was awarded a gold
medal by the Georgia Medical Asso

cialion in recognition of a paper read
bv him at its annual meeting. Dr.
Kellv is a Felloiv of the .American
Medical .Association and a member of
the American .Association of Ana

tomists and the Georgia .Academv of
Science.
Dr. Kelly receives his greatest satis

faction, how-ever, from his work in
the field of marital relations. He is
author of the widelv-dislributed. author
itative Se.v .Maniiiil. for Those Married
or .-Iboul to Be (1945). distribuied on

doctt>rs' prescription onlv. His wide

practical knoviledge and Irlendlv coun

sel have contributed lo the rehabilita
tion ot many marriages, and he slill

toys viith the idea of entering the

private praclice of medicine in this,
Iiis chosen field. Georgia, however.
needs verv much a man wilh ihe clear
vision and practical application of
Dr. Kellv. who is concerned with the
broad public aspects ol medicine, and
we venture the prediction thai Dr.

KeUy will continue to heed his clear-
cut call to public duly at his present
post.
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DELT�
in the

Two l.ile Members ol Delia Tau Delia

serving in the same comhai unit in Kinea
discovered alter scvtaal muiiihs iliai iliei
are livmher Dchs.
The\ are: Capl. Silvvvrt C. Moodv,

U.C.LA., '.pj, commanding H, Company,
234 Inlaulry, 40111 Divisiun, and Major
Edmi'vh R, Hodson, Ohio Slate, 'jj, tom-

mauding and Ballalion, 224 Iiifaniry, 40ih
Diiision.
The photograph fp. 83) shows llicm al

Koje-do, Prisoner of War Camp, iiheie
the uuil was (barged wiih securilv of

prisoners ol war alter Ihcir ouiiii iias re

lieved friim the balllc line (February 10

June, ii|-,2),
Capt, .Moods �as recenlh toiaied 10

!ie .States follovi'ino
far Easl and Korea.

It was revealed recemlv that 2iid Ll,
D.vviD [, |o\ES, Ohio, 'j/, is staiioned al

Thule Air Base, Greenland, His assign
ment as bane Training officer has until now
been cloaked iu the secrecv which has

prorecteri ihe huildbig ot Ihis vita! 0111-

posl iu ihe ail" defense of the l.'nile<l
Slalcs,
Ll. Jones (nee cut) "enjo\s" a iiiiii^ue

.issisjmncni. Heic's hoii ihe Greenland
PRO handout describes ii:
"Mulii-miffiou dollar Thule .\ir Base

is the latlhe.st north of all Ah Force iii-

smllations, a sraiit 930 icv miles from
the Xorlh Pole. In iii"o short summers it
ha.s miishnximed from a rough, rockv
airsiri]) uiih a do?eii shaits 10 a giant
allycai airhead, ivilh wcaihci tighi bai-
raeks, h(]I and cold ruuiiing M"a[er, elec
tric lights, aud other 'normal' comloits ol
life vi'hich are total I v unexpected in ihis
ite-lotked land of numbing cold,
"Commanded by Colonel Robert W.

Humphreys of Wa)iic, Peuiisylvaiiia, the
men of ihe .Air Force here maiuiaiu iheir
unending 1 ii^il, standing guard through
the long winlcr night when icmpcranires
drop to a mintl-n limiting ^o below zero

and gales spring up wiiboul warning,
hurtling ferociously across ihe base with

speeds as high as 150 miles an hour,
"Under Ihese tnudilions. just slaviuR

alive becomes a major problem. If caught
oiusidc, men sirixe 10 find ibe ropes ivbifh
are strung along all roads to serve as life
lines to the iieaicsl building, so thev mav

Iij;hl llicii iiai 10 safety againsl Ihe deadly
iihip of ihe arciir iviiitl ivhich can Ireeze

e>:poned skin in 30 sec<nids,
"

I hese are the (.oiidiiioiis at a site ivblcb
was icleclcd because of ihc comparalive
mildness' ot ihc weather! On the bleak
Ice C'ap ilnelf, lemperaiures drop lo 80
.iiid (|0 below zeio, and iviiids go up lo

2tio miles an hour or more,

"'I his .\orlheast .'Mr (".ommand ilefense
bastion is located on ibc West Coast of
Greenland, a Danish col onv, and is rhe
pTOdllLl of a joiitl mililar\ agreement be-
iween Denmark and Ihe L'niled Stales
under the North Allanlir I reatv Orgaiii-
/alion. Siraiegically siluaicd on ihe polar
air lanes, the control ot vi'hich will t>e a

major prize in any fulure war, it serves

as a primary support for Ihe defense of
Ihe free nations of the Western Hemis
phere,"

*

Midshipman First Class Frank W,
CuN.N, Idaho, ';j, was among 78 naval
Iraluccs aboard ibe CSS Moale during ihe
aiiiiual summer training cruises for Naval
Reserve midshipmen.
Gunn and fellow sludcnls served

as pan uf ibe rreiv to gain practical ex

perience in enj^Ineering, communications,
uavigalion, and gunnery lo 5upplemcnl
ibeir academic studies. The seien-weck
cruise look ihem 10 .\uiiicrp, Belgium^
Lisbon, Portugal; and Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba.

Ik-

Second Lt, .\RTHtJB G, ,DlVTR, Delaware,
'j/, former presideni of Delia Upsilon
Chapter, rccciilly ivas graduated from Ihe
XVI Corps Leader's School at Gamp
Matsiisbima, [apan. 'i'he school gives in
iensive training in .Atiiiy lailics, organiza
tion, and administration.
Diver, a member of Ibe Organised Re

serve Corps, entered tlic ,\rTu\ in Septem.
her, 1951, aud i� ser\ing as a forward ob
server in Ballciy .\ of the 77ih Field
.Ariillerv Ballalion.

Pfc. John T. Lr.vcn, Illinois. '5/, writing
from Korea early in August, reporls Ihat
, . , Well, here, let him tell it in his own

ivords:
"I'm iiilli an engineer oiiini located on

the Central Ironi near Kiimhwa in the

Manning one nf the ^o-MM antiaircraft
guns aboard Ihe i'SS Valley' Forge are:

I.. .\AtiiA\!fcL FiTi.s, Colorado, vice-presi
dent, Lincoln Savings & loan, Los Angeles,
(iealed in foreground): Thomas J. CuN-

\im;hvm, V.CL.A.. judge, Superior Court
of Los Angeles, (standing in rear'}; and

Eabll C. Adams, Stanford, attorney, (ex
treme right). They were aboard the gianl
aircraft carrier as cruise guests of the

Under Secretary of the Navy while the

ship was on a five-day training cruise off
the coast of California,

'Iron Triangle' area. The present batde
line is aboui four miles north of us,
bul because of our control of the air, we

ate ne\cr bothered by enemy attacks of
anv kind. Our job is building and maiii-

laining ibe supply loads lo Ihe linnt lines
in this secloi, Fbal is a iiemendous job,
esperiallv vihen il rains for si.\. davs in
a row, as it did lasl week, , , .

"I sureiv wish I could be at the Kamea
ibis summer, , . , FII he Ibiiikiiig of
all Ibe Debs."
Manv Del Is will remember Jobn as a

lormer presideni ol Beta Upsilon C;baplcr,

D, C "CiiKis" WniriLF., Ohio l]'esleyan,
'4<), is serving as assistant puhiic relaiions
officer of the Heidelberg Miliiarv' Posi,
U, S, Armv, Heidelberg, Germany, ^^r-
W'hittlc reports thai be ivas married fulv
19 to the former Miss Pal Healy, uf Pas
saic, N, J,, who is a secrelarv in E}ie

Heidelberg office of Post Inielligcnce.

John C. Russell, Obio State, '55, ar

rived in Korea lasl June lor overseas mili-

iary service,
*

H.VKOI.Ii V. C.EDNEV, JR� 11'. i' j ., 'yr;
Cn.VRLES F.. llfWiTT, Kenyon, '}/, Wiscon
sin, 'jj,- and J.VCK VVallvce. former pledge
ol Gamma lota Chapter (Texas), reii^ived
iheir commissions as second lieutenants
nf infantry in the same class after having
completed officer candidates' school at

Fort Benning, Georgia, last summer.
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Basic .lirinan Neville R, .\RMiT4i^r. Bonling
Green, was presenied the .imerican Spirit Honor

Medal b\ Lt. Col. Willi.ivi Hov.

Midshipmen Ch.vrles Stoner. Georce Hvxses. and RicHvRii Svcmbo gel
in a little conversation about the "good ole days" while aboard Ihe

light cruiser CSS Roanoke. Stoner and Hansen are from the Wisconsin

chapier and Stutnbo i' a lormer pledge of Ihat chapier.

! wmm T'fl

Midshipman Firsi Class FR.v\k GcNS, Idaiio, takes a

closer look al a sign while touring Fatima in Lisbon.
Portugal.

Midshiynian Third Class Jons
W ILKINS, Washington, rests for Congressman Dtwtv Shorl ana ist
a -while wilh binoculars in his Ll. Dos.VLn !,. Pimci, Maryland, '50,
hands aboard the destroyer L'SS meet in Korea. Their last meeting was

Fursf during the annual train- 0' ''"' 'OfS Foundeis Dm banquet in
ing cruise for Nai'al Reserre Washington.

midshipmen.

Proi'ing one can meet Delts eivrywhrrc
are, left to ri,ahl. H,AL Gldnev, 11". i- /.,
CiitCK DrVViri. I\ isconsin, and Jack Wal-

Lict. lormer pledge nf the Texas chapier,
alt stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.

Perched on an iceberg yjo miles
from the North Pole al Wolston
Holmes Fjord, Greenland, is Lt.

D-Vvm Jo.vr.s. 0/i;o, '5/,

Major Edmcnd R, Hudson, Ohio State, and
CajHain SrtwvRT C, M<x>DV. I'.CLA.. at

Koje-do. Prisoner of War Camp.
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The Delts pictured above are part of the 1,1^0 midshipmen t-ntlm' i,<.'d m iin iinps of
Cruise Baker. These men are aboard the VSS New Jersey and are as follows: first rem/,

RoNAi.n Ltrsiivri., Tufts. Fked Kinc, Tufts, and Gh.vrles Hustld, Colorado. Second

row, RoRi'Rr McWhortir, Illinois Tech, William Gorenflo, Miami, RobERr Mi-kks,
Iowa Slale, James Boone, Colorado, and DamI) Johdan, Illinois Tech. Third row,
Alexander Ross, Colorado, James H.vrt, Cornell, Wii.ciam Vickhov, Cornell, Andrew
VAN SiCKLF, A'or(/!!i'e5(ern, James McGinn, Northwestern, and .^lan Price, Michigan.
Fourth row. Jack Tsilson, Miami, |o Fbencii, Colorado, Richard Kevser, Illinois Tech,

"WiLRUR [.AV.MA\, TufIs, and Kf;N^E�I[l CorFEV, Northwestern.

DeWitt has been Iraiisferied to Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri, and Wallace
to Camp Polk, Louisiana. Gedney com

pleied airborne training at Fort Benning
and vvas a.ssigiied to Fori Campbell, Ken

tucky.

Owen H. Rir:Hn.if.u, Jr� U.S.C., '5^,
is a naval air cadet, .stationed al Pensa-

cola, Florida.
*

Cpi. Wii.MAM C. Ohlenrolh, Michigan,
'j/, former president of Delta t:hapter, is
a radio repaltman with the countedire

plaloon of ihe ad lufanliy Division's flih
Regiment in Korea. He entered the .'Vrmy
shortly after gradualion iu 1951, received
basic training and radio-school inslrurtion
at Fort Jackson, S, C� and joined Ihe ad
Division in Korea last April,
Ohlenroib was a member of ihe .Michi

gan foolball leam which scored the Rose

Bowl upset of California al the close of

Ibe 1950 season. He starred at offensive
lackle for the Wolverines,

*

Second Ll, Charles L. Saxe, Jr., .-ilbion.
'5/, Cieorge Washington, '^i, receivetl his
commission in the Air Forte in September
and has reported recemly to I.owry Field,
Colorado.

*

Pvt, Paul L. McN'ultv, George Wash

ington, ';2, cnlcied the .'^rmy in Septem
ber and is currently receiving basic train

ing 31 CJamp Breckenridge, Ky,

*

Second Li, John F, Foi.iz, George Wash

ington, ')!, a veteran of World War H,
was called to active dulj in Ociober for
a four-monlh iraining lour at Ft, Lee, Va.
Ll, Foil?, served his chapter as Rainbow

correspondent uiilil recently.

First Ll, Harold W. Moore, Cincinnati,
'50, wa.s pilot of one of iwo helicopters
which atiempled last summer Ihe first
traiis-.Ailaitlic cio.ssing hy such aircraft.
The flight began al Weslover Field, Mass.,
and termiiiaitd al U'eisbaden, Gcnnauj.
.\fler the flighi had lieen successfully

completed, one of ihe two 'copiers look
pan in a rescue mission a few days lalei.

*

Ll. (j.g.) CocRrLEV M. NiMAN, Buller,
'j8, is slationed al ihe U. S, Naval Stalion
in Coco .Solo, Canal Zone, He bas been
ihere neariy nvo years.

*

Gapl. Tom C. Au.fn, Tennessee, '^j,
is assigned to the Corps of Engineers,
l.i. S, Army, in Ihe office of the District

Faigineer, Alaska Disirici,

*

CHARLfs T, Goodman, Indiana, '50, and
John I'. Wade, Miami, 'y}, are staiioned
al Frding .'Vir DepOL Erding, Germany,
iviih the Li. S, Air Force. The> have found

many opponunilies lo swap tales of col-

lege and Fraternity life,

*

Ensign Ruell B, Parcbman, Butler, '50,
XI ho was graduaied from the Naval Supply
Corps School at Bayonne, N. J., in Septem
ber, is stationed at an amphibious base in
Coronado, California, where he serves as

assistant 10 Ibe supply and fiscal officer. He

reporls that several Delis viere graduated
with him from ihe Supply Corps School,
some of them with exceptionally high
marks.

Among those DelLs are Davh) W. S.vtrER,
Georgia, 'jo, who is now exchange officer
of the naval slalion al Alameda. Cal.. and
Hubert G. Stokelv, Stanford, '5;, who is
staiioned ai "^'okosuka, Japan, as disburs

ing officer.

A SUGGESTION
. . for Dells in Service

\'ov Can Help l.s keep vour copy
of rm. Rainbow coming through lo

\ou by notifying the Central Office

promptly if vour address changes.

Ri.i-AtJSK military addresses are sub

ject 10 ra])id change, we suggest
thai you let us send your copy of
I [IF RiiNKow 10 you at your per
manent home address. Please ad
dress all communica lions io:

The Ceniral Office
Delta Tau Delia Fraternity

333 Xorlb Pennsylvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana



A THE DELT CHAPTERS a

Alpha�.4 llegheny
F.LEa NEW orrmrRs

Because of the reyignaiion of several

chapier office holders, new officers vieie

elecled to ihe vacated offices al the sec

ond ineeilug of the .Mpha Chapter. To
ihe vice-ptcsidencv was elecled Dane Han-
iiiini. a junior Vi"ho has been ihe activities
chairman. Elecled as the .\lpba Chapier s

repvesen!3ii\c on ihe .Allegheny I.F.C
vsas Ned Curtis, a junior. Gem Coition
lias elected to the oUice ol assi.iant treas

urer aud Bob O^mun and Dan Bralion
viere selected to posiiions iu ihe ritual of
the Fralerniiv.

COMRIIll it TO lOCCER IFVM

Delia Tau Delta is making a sizable
contribution lo the 1952 .MIegheuy CoL

lege soccer team. Besides Manager Dan
Bralion, there are jeven .\lpha Delis oil

the s(]uad. Those on the staiting team

arc Halfback John Cow. H.iinjack Bob
Oimun. Right Inside .W Vlonsironi. and

Right Wing Dane Hannum. The Olhcr
Dells Viho aie on ibe team are second-

siring Goalie Don Saver, reserve Halfliaek

John Biekarct. and reserve Halfback Boh
Hcilc. .Aliogeiber ibe Delis compiise one-

fourib of Ihe tolal squad and over one-

third of the starling team.

TEA OPENS SOCIAL Sf-VSON

The social calendar of Ihe .Alpha Chap
ter goi off to its customarv fine start with
a tea and reception at Ibc chapter house
on Sundav afternoon. October 3. Close lo

400 siudcnts. leacliers. and administration
members v i-ited ihe house. The success

of this tea was due greallv to ihe efforts
of Sieward Jack Olofson, Social Chairman
C:htis Conwav, House Manager Ronm
Damm. and Grounds Chairman .An id
Klieu.

Bela�Ohio

Rl Sn BRINGS rOKTlI SO PLZDCES

Thanks 10 the manv alumni recom

mendations and the efforts of Rush Chair
man Don Pease, Beia Chapter pledged
"the top ao men." Thev are: John Craw

ford, Jim Dclanev, Dick Delong. Bob
DiCicaio. Dennis Gradv, Dick McClain.
Dick Watson, Ron Tompkins, Riwiger
Sward^on, Don Kramer, Tad Poller, Jim
Keiucih, Bill Williamson. .Vn Williams.
Hank Schnnbel. (im Monroe. John Dow-

ler, lom McMillian, Jim Jackson, and
Bob Vocum. a combinalion of scholarsbip,
aihlelics. and aclivilies,

BID FOB SPORTS TROfniES

Once again football season and home

coming head our wav. The Dells are bid

ding strongly for both irophies. For the

Dells 01 .illeghen\'s soccer icuin. FiisI
�o-w: OzMCN, Hanncm, and Saver. Second

row: Gow, MovsiRO.vi. and Biekarck.

past 1110 vears wc have taken homecom

ing hou^e dec^iraliuns ant! are looking for
ihc ihird. This vear's iooiball and tennis
leam^ are itndeleaied so far. '"I he lennis
leam is looking for a repeat ol last vear's
cbampioii>hip anti the football leam is
determined to avenge lasl vears defeat
in the finals.
The annual Circus Patlv vvas again ibe

lop social event of ihe vear. I>eUs picked
up ihcir dales in two animal cages led bv
the enlarged "Delt Marching Band," Saw.
dust covered ihc inside ot the Shelter
and life-^i/ed tariixms riectfraicd the walls.

Grimma� IT . & J.

CIIAFTEH BAGS LIMIT IN HUSIUNC

Because of a renewed enlhusiasm and
a strong determinalion 10 come oul on

lop, 1-, (lamma Dell relives and five

pledges completed this f.Tll one of Ciamma
Chaplers most successful rushing pro
grams in manv years. When Ihe imal
whislle had blovi'ii. Camma found herself
wilh her limit of 12 freshman and mo

.sophomore pledges. .Much of the credit
for our success iu rushing this vear must

he given to .Al McGhce and his hard-
vi'orking rushing commiiiee.
Kach member and pledge in the chap

ter has been put on the Fralerniiv com

mittee through which he can give the
mosl service ni the chapter. 1 wo men

wilh heavv rcsponsibililies are Norman
Sirianni and Jerrv Hai^bman. Sirianni,
as pledgemasier, is involved in making
out "good pledges'' "good FJelts," Harsh

man is scholarship chairman and is iiork-

ing loward raising ibe chapter's scholas
tic average.

STIDE-NT COCNCIL PRLSIDFNT

In school affairs Delis are 10 be found
ill posiiions of leadership in practically
c\cr\ organi^'aiion. Bill Inglis is serving
his second vcar as president of Siudeni
C-Ouncil. He is ,t1so presiileui of Kera and
Phi Sigma, Bob Lvnch is leading the pre-
med socieiv and .Mike Liles is presideni
of ihe Sludeiii Service Lnion, Charles
McMillan is secrelary of the SSI",
Gamma C:hapler's presideni. John Ing

lis, is also presideni of ihe Interfraiemiiy
Council, the Fridav Felloiisbip, and sec-

leiary-lrcasurer of Phi Delia Epsilon.
Dells are aciive iu e\er\ sihool organiza-
lion wiiboul e.iceplion,

SHIBR.VRD I-RESENTS CITT TO CIUPTER

The chapier would like 10 make known
ils sincere appreciadon of the gift given
bv Robert M. Shcrrard: a jeweled Delt

badge and an earlv hiviorv of Delta Tau
Delia. The badge was presented in mera-

orv" of al] the members of Mr. Shenard's
famili vibo are Gamma Deiis.
The Sherrard familv ha^ been outstand

ing ill Gamma Chapter since i386. and il
is with genuine honor and appreciaiion
that vie of the undergraduate chapier ac

cept this valuable gifl,

Dell It�Miehigfin
(.LEE CLL'B SINGS FOR FROSII

Delta Chapier opened ihe i(li2-;>3 school
vear by formalh iniiiaiing five ne� raem-

bei-s: .\ndrew Kaul. Samuel R. DiFran-
ceifti. Robert Ma.\ Danials, John Peirce.
and Roberi Dombrowski.
The chapter had the pleasure ol sing

ing before an iiiirotbiciorv rushing meet

ing of some yoo ru^hee^. We sang "The
Love Slorv" an<l "De .-Vnimals ,\" Comin',"
the two songs wbiili have garnered the
I. F. C. Sing trophv Ior us the pasi two
years.
Al the dose of the 1110-week rushing

period, in which a record number nf
506 rushees pledged Michigan fraierniiies.
Delta Chapier proudiv acknoi\ 1edged 30
bne pledges, Tom Schmidl has been ap
pointed pledgemasier for the class. Jack
Pinnev. Bill Williams, and Jack Porril
will aid him as pleilge irainers.
The Sbclicr has a new look this vcar,

Tvio suites haie been complelch re

modeled and new living room furniture
has been purchased- The compieie in
terior of ihe Shelter received a neiv paint
job and all ihe broihers have used great
ingenuiiv in decorating iheir rooms.

V.VR.S1TV CENTER TOR WOLVTRISFS

In ibe line of spores, Diek O'Shaugh-

85
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nessy is uiiie again holding down the
vaiTiily ullensivc ccnler slot on llie Michi
gan varsity, Diik, ivlio liails Irom Sea-
ford, N, v., is also the Big leu defend
ing 177.pcmnd iiicsllJiiH ilumipioii.
.\iuiv Kaul. inj-pouiid iiiesiliiig leiier-

iviniicr, has alieady started working out

lor llie coming season,

HEUNER 13 RLEE CLUH PREXV

The Dells are on<e again well icpre.
senlcd iu Ibe Miihigan Men's Glee Cliil).
Carl Hedner, Dick (iess, George Hard-
viick. Bruce Treiieek, and Gene Fisher,
one ot Ibe new jjle^lges, are ihis vear's
Deli connihniionv. Carl. incidenulK, is
piesident ol the Cdce Clul) ibis veat,

Zeta�Western Reserve
PI.FDI.E 15 MtN

Zela Chapier began another successful
year wilh Ibe pledging of 15 men. Rush
Chairman .Vn .Akers and his committee
are to be commendeii foi iheit Jiiie work.
Among ibe pledges are I-resbman Fool
ball Playei's Ted ISales and Jem .Murari.
Bob Fleck and Pal Leighnm aie copledge-
maslers and are cducaling ibe pledges in
ihe wavs ot Delia Tau Delia.

ZET.VMIN set" ACTION ON V VHSI I V lEVVl

Two Zeiamen are seeing action In var

sity foolball this lall; Skip Diederich as a

reserve quaiietback, and Lenerman Pat

Leighion as a firsi -si ring halfback, 'I'he
chapier is also iicll represented ou Ibc
soccer sc]uad, as Bill .Molev, a goalie.
Norm -Vlctlieavv, a fullback, and Tim
AnzcUoli!, a wing, are all firslslring men.

BID FOR Al.l-SPOinS 1 ROi-llV

.After wniiiing the liuramura! .\ll-

Sp<irts Trophv for the secinid time la^t
year, /.eia Chapter is out to win it again
aud thus gain pcriuaneiil possession of il.
Under the iniramural managership of
Norm \rcCrearv, /.eta hoppetl off io .^u

early lead, and hopes to hold it through
tlie fall mom lis of football, badminton,
vollevball, and basketball.

DELTS IN CAMI'US .ACTlVItlES

Manv men of the chapier are active on

campus. Bob Fleck, Chuck Wiedman, and
Ralph Engle ser\e on Ibe University
Senate, Ralph as president and Boh as

Ireasurer, Bob is also president of ihe
Phi Sodei), Jim Hathaiiav, Ned Brown,
and F.iigenc ,Schu"artz are members of Ibe

University marching band, which is in
the process of rebuilding Ihis fall, Gor
don Bower serves on the slaff of Ibc
Tribune-Record, the campus newspaper.

CF.T READV FOR HOMrXOVTINO

The conversion f>f our annex to a meet

ing hall is first ou the list ol Zcla's plans
for this fall. 1 hen comes Ibe couslniclion
of the atmiial honiec^)niing float and
house decoralions. Ibis year under the

chairmanship of Tim Anzellolli.

Iota�Michigan State

WIN THIRD IN WAIl.R i:AII,N'IVAL

Iota Chapier teamed with tlie Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority to vvin third

))lace and a covelcd Irophy in llie ihird
annual Michigan Siale College Waler
Carnival held last spring lerm. Gram
llalcoiir \vas the t hairmaii for the win

ning iloal,

SPONSORS MANV ACriH tltS

'Ihe Dells will team wilh ihe Pi Beta
I'hi Sororilv and, again fur Ihe lliiril

straight vear. Mill cosjioMsor the annual

all-College ('hrislmas tree lighting cete-

monv , held jusl before Christmas vaca-

lion,
lola Chapter s]niiisored ihe firsi amiiial

MSC^ Homecoming Oiieeii Coiiiesiani Ban-

c|uet this lerm al Ibc Shelter. Il is Used
as a briefer belore ihe actual judging gets
under way. Duane Veriioii was College
Homecoming Cochairman,

Jack Wiiiklejohii has been elected lieas-

urer of the MSC Siudeni Congress for
ihe 1952-5S ytar,

BOWI,l\r. TEAM TIKS FOR TOP HONORS

The Ida bowling team, led by F.arl
Jarmoul and Pan! Raboui, are lied for

top honors in the ll'C Bowling I.cague,
and thus far our IFC football team is
unbeaten,

ELECTED PBK5IDKNT OF QCARTERVI ASTER

FRATERNITV

Duane \'crnon was elecicd national

president uf I'hi (]hi Lta, National Quar
termaster Fralernil), al Fori Lee, Virginia,
Ihis summer.

Kappa�Hillsdale

AN ENCINEEBING .MASTERPIECE CHEATED

As a result of the citorls of Kappa's
aciive homecoming committee, our alumni
ivill long remember that festive day in

1952. Ihev ii'ere greeted by our massive
loolball player applying Old Dutch
Cleanser to a facsimile of the Dutchmen
from Hope (College and. vi'e might add,
quite vigorously! Under Ihc able leader-

Lowell Benson and Al Br.\nt, rush
chairmen and Ohio Wesleyan student

government wheels. Al is chairman of
elections committee and Lowell is chair

man of Ihe facilities committee.

ship of E, Daniel Harrell and Dick Arm
strong and their mechanical abiliiv, an

engineering masterpiece ivas accomplished,
ll moved. Nay, even more, it shuddered,
iiembled, had convulsions, quaked, ipiiv.
eied, shook, and vibialed, .\lihoiigh our

ivork of an did mil take lirsl place, nor
second, nor third, it will be the displav
ihal Mill be remembered iu the centuries
to come.

CnAPTER EtljTERTAlNS MANV ALCMM

Kappa Chapier had ihe priiilege of

euieriaiuing almost 70 alumni at Ibe

piegame baiiquel. Although manv of our
abimni were nol able to attend, those

ptescnl represenled mans slates and many
classes, vviih C;hau ucev Newcomer, '96,
and William Willcnnar, '99, being ihe
oldesl,

GUIINI^S CVPTAINS TWO Si^RTS

This year as always we are well repre
sented in sporis. Bob Morey is holding
down the firsi-siring defensive guard
position aud John Lusk >s playing defen
sive halfback. Our presidenL Dick Gel-

tings, is captain of the basketball team,

and when spring rolls around again will
,ilso be opiain of the baseball leam,

uusv IN scnoLvsnc and eoclvl actiiittes

Socially and schDlaslically, ihese past
few- months haie been busy ones for the

chapter. Striving to retain the scholar

ship trophy which was won lasl semester,
the emphasis has been on sludv: however,
the social lile bas nol been neglected
eiiher. Our fall iulormal. The Bowerv
Ball, W'as held late in November. Having
ihe theme of ihe Gay Nineties, it became

necessary Ihal all good broihers let Iheir
beards grow and our illustrious president
set a fine example hv letting his grow
10 the asloiinding length of four inches.
His girl vias simplv lickled pink.
Ou Ociober ly. Kappa C'hapier cele

brated its Sjib biribdav with a small
informal party. We can only hope that
the next Sr, vears brinij abour as much
fellowship au<l hrotherbood as Ibe lasl
85 have.

Mu�Ohio Wesleyan
FIFTV RETURN

Eiflv men returned to Mu Chapter this
fall and imraediaicly entei-ed into vtbat
was to become a verv successful rush
vieek. Under the capable direction of .\1
Brant and Lowell Benson, the chapier
neiied 25 fine pledges. 'Ihree of these
irien have alreatlv earned varsiiv berths
on Wcsleyans foolball team and should
be a great asset to the leam in Ihe next
three yeais.

TWO ACTIVE IN StUDENT GOVIKNVIENT

With rush week over, .Al and Lowell
turned ibeir atteniiou lo student govern-
meiil aclivilies, A\ serves as chairman of
ihe etcclions commillee, and Lowcli as

chairman of ihc facilities commillee.

SOCIAL SEASON IN FULL SWING

The chapter opened the social season
with a serenade for the freshman ivomen
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on September 27. On October 11, 70
Delts and iheit dales crowded onto ihree

wagons for a verv enjovable has ride and
wiener roasi. Plans have also been made
tor an O/ark party and a winter formal,

VOLlXVB.VLL TEAM DEFENDS TITLE

Our vollevball leam has Ihus far tuc-

cevsfulb delended its title as I'ni\ersiii

champs bv dovtning all comers. The
lieshman leam i- also imdeleaied.
With Rob Drake wielding ihe presi

dent's gaiel, Mu Chapter is oil 10 a line
start and is looking forwaid lo another
succes,sful vear.

Nu�Lfifnyetle
IN illCII Gt \R AlilLEIlCALLV

Beginning [he vear wiih a successful
rushing -eason. Nu Chapier has quicklv
shificd inlo high gear and is, .is usual,
one of the leailiug fmieniiiies 1*11 the
Lafavetie campus. Bill Kindig and Dick
Polhemus ,ire j>laving varsitv tlefensive

guard aud laiLle on the Lalavelte eleven,
Howaid Hcndiickson ag.iiii leads Ihe
Lafavetie Band as head drum major, and
Ed Hazard's iniramural loolball te.am.

although losing its first game, promises
to be a lough leam lo beat,

TWO T.VKE llvnINC CAMPLS ROLES

Other Delis in aclivilies are Jack Mad
den, who vias elecled junior class Treas

urer, and [im Casper, who, aside from

being house manager. Is coaching ihe
Lafavelte frc-hman football leam. Five
men from Nu Clhapter arc rocmbers of
the College choir,

Scholasiically. N'u's average was 6.29
points alxjve the all-rampu- axeiage.
Sociallv. three parties have Ijeen held and

plans are alreadv being made for .1 roar

ing intcrfralernitv iveek end.

Omicron�loica

ENIIKI. CHVPTfR Bill RNS TO RtDlCOHVTF.

SHILTIB

Omicron Delts can look back upon a

bappv and profiiable fall season. The
season began September g. wiih ihe en-

lire chapter leiiiniing to pin the Shelter
in sh,^lle for the coming vear. The tedee-
oraiioii begun in the summer was com

pleted and ihe grounds were ihoroughly
reconfliti<jiieil.

Tops on the list of improiemenis in
most of the btotheis' minds vvas the

arrival of our new cook, wlui-e abiliiv,

we believe, makes us the bL-ifed house
on campus.

WELCO.VIE NINE NEW PLtlM.LS

Ru-li week opened September 13. wiib
all candidates reporting 10 ihe campus
for ieniporaiv housing. L lili;ing enler-

lainmeni duiing evening dates and local

sports facilities in ihe afternoons. Omi

cron built an efleclive rush-week pro.
gram. I hursdav, September 19. Omicion
welcomed nine new pledges with a ban-

quel al the Shelter.

GREEK VV EF.K OPENS

Greek Week on the Iowa campus ojiened

Ociober 9 viith inietlralerniiv athlelie

compeiiiion iu ihe held house. Salurday.
October 11. savi all the iororities and
li^iernities joined in several public proj-
ercs. Tbei included work at a neaibv
iuberculosis saniiorium. cleaning of local

park area, and work on a foreign sludem
ceiuer. Sundav, ihe sororiiies were host
esses in an o]jen bouse .11 eath chapter
house. Mondav maikcd the end of Greek
Week wilh evch.inge dinners among all
the Greek urganizaiioiis on campus.

HOLD OPEN HOI St

October iS marked the opening of
Iowa's home foolliall season. The Sbelici
enteriained alums and ilieic families afier
ihc game ai au open house. The opeii-
hou*e program conliniietl ai homecoming,
againsl Ohio State, Dad's Dav against
Illinois, ami ibe final home game againsl
Notre Dame,

SrVCES .\N\IAI, COSTCME BVIL

On the social side of the ledger, in .ad
dition 10 informal iieek end parlies. Omi-
cron sij<^d its annual cesiume ball, with
a Waller Miitv ibcme. and laid plans
for a gala winter formal earh iu Janiiaiv.
November 1 marked a mass inovenieni to

Vliuueapoiii for ihe Iiiwa-Miimesoia game.
IVe viere guests of Beta Fia Chapter
while there.

BEI'f VIS JNIITATION

OraicroQ repeals ies invilation lo neigh
boring chaplers to visit us during the
Iowa basketball season which opened De
cember 1 ag-ainsi Builci, We here at

low'a are opliimsiic aboui laleiii lo re

place Chuck Darling and Company ami

again make a good season,

Rho�Ste tens

TOT.VL OF 46 OPENS COl,l.H:t VEAR

Spring rushing, both dosed and o]>en.
finds Rbo Chapters list with a total of

4G brothers and pledges. Seven sopho
mores were iniiiaied in Noveml>er after
a concentrated work week end, which

helps the house show a new face 10 ii>
visitors.

William T. Si vnli.v.
Stevens

"UN CAN R.VTTLES IHRtt TO K.VRNEV

The Kamea was allendcd bv Brothers
Dick .McCormack. .\l Dierksen. and Sieie
Cull, all setiiors. The trip was made iu
ihe same tin can of a car thai rallied 10

California and back in the summer ol

i9_^i. and Rho is ^lad 10 reporl its three
brothers still iti fair shape.

.VHRIIN AND ROCtRS HEPRESLNT CHVPIFR

IN SPORTS

E\.President Da\e Martin is the onlv
member of Rho reiurning to the varsity
soccer leam ibis \ear. and he is joined by
Pledge Dick Rogeis. also playing first

siring. Martin was al his besl lasl spring
during the laciosse season. Plaving at

tack. Dave led the leam in scoTiiig. He
scored seven goals in a game againsl
Ijfaveiie and was given !ionoiablc men

lion as an all-.-Vmericau.

CHVPlFB MOCHNS BEATH Of WITT STANLEV

Rho Chapter was stunned ibis summer

bv the sudden and tragic death of Broiher
William T. Slanlev. class of ig;,^. on juh
31. We will never fiiliv recover from this
shuck, for "Will." as be was known lo

us all. vias well liked for bis keen sense

of humor and Iriendliness of manner.

Much could be said about "Wilt." Rho

Chapier and Delta lau Delta Fraternitv
have lost a good man. He will never be

gone from us and his guiding spirit will
alwais he there.

Ttiii�Penn Stale

REOECOBVIID sIlELl TJt &REETS ALCMNl

Seveiilv.fne Deli- reiurned 10 the Shel
ler for Homecoming Week End on Octo
ber ly-iS. Thev were greeted hv a newly
refurbished house. The walls had been

painted and llle downstairs floors sanded.
via_vcd. and varnished- in ad{litii>n to mis
cellaneous pamiiug ol liNtures. Out lawn

liisptav was in keeping with the theme
of Nillanv Lion Harvest Time.

PLEnGlNC. FILLS HOCSt

With the piedjring of 13 new men. we

once again haie a full house of .(} Gene
Danser is (irsr-siriug offensive tackle on

I'eiiii Siale's as vci undefeated football
leam. Burt Housewortb. the first mail

eier 10 lie .given a full lacrosse scholar

ship 10 the college, is plaving on the first

sijuad iu fall drills, Jim Rugh reinrns as

bead manager ol the cross-coumrv teaiii.

on W'hich F'red Spreiikle is again a stand
out, Tom .\iidcrson has been elected
assistant wrestling manager and has been
selected for memliership in Blue Kev ,

junior activities honorarv.

NAIIONVL PRESIDENT OF sl I UL.NT GBOl.I'

Dells have also been aciive in non-

alhietic pursuits. President Tom Jud?e is
Ihe new president of ihc Penn State iiap-
ler of the junior Hotel Men of .\merica.
Bob Dahle vias elected national president
of the Stiidenis' Farm Economic .\s.socia-
lion al thai group's convention in L"r-
baiia, Illinois, lasl summer. He is also
managing edilor of the .1" Hill Breeze,
the publication of the Penn State agri-
tuliural school.

Phi�W. & L.

V.VRSITV FOOImLL

Without Phi Chapier's contribution to

Washington and Lee football, it is doubt
ful that the teams forviaid wall would be
of much merit, Dan Popovich, Jerrv Mur
phv, William P. McHenrv, and Captain
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Jack Delahunty played importanl pans
both on offense and defense. Wally "Sbad-
oiv" Degree also saw considerable action
in the backfield.

A CAMPIIS CREAT

In the iniramural football department
Phi Chapier again lived up to ils tradi
tion ol being a campus grcal, as il came

Ihrough io win niany games in fine ilylc,
Guidbig the destructive Dells to viclorv
after victory was Quarlcrback Pogo Bob-
hit and his favorite receiver, Fridav Erwin.
Outstanding in ihe line were Richard

Denny and olher capable freshmen. Much
credii for the team's success musl be given
10 Coach Bob Ingram, who has retired
from actual panicipalion,

Fhe chapier also excelled in tennis and
bowling during Ihe lall iuirainural season.
Thanks 10 ihis fine siari. Delia Tau Delia
may again win the highly valued intra
mural cup,

IWO RETURN FROM ARMED FORCES

Phi Chapier was pleased Ihis lall ai ibe
relurn Irom Ihe services of two of its
former brothers� ''I h<imas Tongue, an

All-.American lacrosse player while iu his

prime, and Jack Beck, a law student. An
other wholesi>me supplement to the Shel
ler is Tom Lolirey, a iraiislcr from West
ern Reser\e, who is i|uiie a versatile
fellow, intramurallv and social iv,

TWENTV PLEDGED

Rushing also was a gicai success Ihis
fall as 20 of Ihe most oiililandiug men in
the freshman class pledged Delia Tau
Delia, Ihey are: Charles Beall, Carl
Bailey, Keith Belch, Clay Carr, Spencer
Clark, James Farinholl, C^harles Flanagan,
Bill F'nie, Bill Henlev, 'I homas Johnson,
James Lewis, Bob McHemy, Gilbert Mc-

Spadden, Bill Person, Dud Ross, Bill
Roush, Noel Spence. Don Sliue, Harrison
Stone, and l.ee While.

Ch i�Kenyon
NINE New PLCDCK5

Once back on Ihe "Hill" again and
sellled down io the business of prepara
tion for Ibe coming year, C;hi found it
self missing several brothers, two to Ihe
armed forces and four transfers. Spurred
by Ihese losses, the rushing com rait lee
went to work wilh Ibc result that nine
freshmen are now wearing pledge pins,
Tb, quality of these nine men can be
seen by the fact Ihat seven are on schol

arships including livo Baker scholars. Four
arc on ihe Kenyon loolhall squad" three
of those are on ihe first string.

WELL REPRESENTED ON FOOTBALL TKAM

The aciive chapter is represented on

llie foolball team by six men, led by (Co

captain Ron Fraley. Five ChiDelis are

on the Lords' starling line-up. In intra
mural sporis, Chi rs once again taking the
lead. The "Big Red" has won three and
lost one in touch foolball and remains
undefeated in badminton.

ACTIVE IN JOUKNAUSM AND PKAMATICS

ChiDelts are also well represenled in

ihe fields of journalism and dramatics.
Brolhets Kd Ames anil Hill Wendl are

cast members ol ibe forihtoniiiig pro-
iliictiLin ol Bernard Shaw's .Saint Joan.
Brother led L^iitli has been appointed
edilor ol the school yearbook, the He-
veille, and he is assisted by Biolhers Dick
Miller and .Norman Nichol, business man

ager ami advenising manager, respec
tively. Brother Jack Gammon has been
made chairman ol ihe College social
commillee.

RTADV FOR HOMECOMING

Ilighlighling the fall aclivilies will be
ihe College homecoming on Ociober iS,
and ibe Fall Dame Week End in Novem
ber. The fraierniiies' projeci for ihe year
will be ihe complete rejuvenaiicm of the

lodge. All in all ii promises to be a suc-

cesslul year for Chi Chapier.

Ornega�Pennsylvania
CHAPTER HOPES TO WIN SCHOLARSHIP

AWARD .VGAIN

Looking forward lo a successful fall
semesier, Ibe Omega Dells reiurned to

campus hoping to he able to uphold the
past honor nf winning the Sphinx Society
Leadership Award for (wo years in a row.

ATHLET-ES AllUCD TO R.VNKS

Added io ibe ranks was Steve Smilh,
a transfer Dell from Indiana Universitv.
Steve will trv io coulinue his track

ability on the Pcnu squad. Paul Jaeger, a

member of last vear's freshman crciv,
has also been pledged this fall.

Left, ^!. E. IHOUT, president of Pennsyl
vania's I.F.C, and GroRt^E Reider, Omega

Chapier's president.

TRVOUTS HELD FOR MASK AND WIG SHOW

Aclivilies enlered the picture wilh the
iryouls for ibe famous Pennsylvania M,ask
and W'ig Shoiv, Nine Delts were sclecled
to participate in Ihe show which includes
a road nip through the eastern stales,

George Reider, house president, was given
a leatl role in this fall's show. Reider is
also Abbott nf the Friars Honor Society
for the preseni year. Norm Stevens be
came the sixth Delt lo accept a member

ship in a Senior Honor Scitiely when be
became a member of llie Friars Honor
Society.

sei oin niH fall practice

Crew was once again the cry as the
Penn crew set oul for tall practice. Bat

tling lor varsity berlhi are Jack McDon
nell and Charley Shaffer who has re

cemly icimucd Irom duly wilh ihe .Ma-
rinc-s, Hiiiihei's Ban Leach and Bob
I'aulus are preparing for aciion wilh the
I'eim baskelballers as practice liegan .for
an intensive campaign.

SIIILTER nA,S "new LOOk"

'Ihe Sheller has laken on a neiv look,
as il was repainted and a new dining
room floor put in. Rooms of all the
broihers were painicd and a general clean
up program took place ni preparation
for fall rushing, which began on October
27. A successful rushing period was
looked forward to as Omega plans lo

coniinue as one of the outstanding Delt
chaplers.

Beta Alpha�Indiana

SPONSORS STRECr IIANC^

Beta Alpha started Ibis school year by
sponsoring a streei dance, which we hope
will become an annual affair,

DELTS AtTnVE ON CAMPUS

John Davis, graduaiing senior of 1952.
who played outsianding hall as defensive
halfback lasl year, has been a]ipoinicd
assistant freshman football coach at Indi
ana. John is also acting as c<mnselor lor
Bela Alpha this year. Bob Leonard, for
ward on the Hoosiers' basketball team,
has been nominated for Bachelor of the
Year. In politics, Guy Malhew vias suc

cessfully nominated Ior presideni of rhe
sophomore class.

SIICLrtR BE11ECOR.VTED

New furniiure. a new rug, aod fresh
paint greeted us as we came back from
summer vacation, pulling the Shelter in
fine shape lor the coming year. .Vlso, greet
ing us Ihis year, was a new mascot, a

brj.ver puppy named Doog.
mo FOR ATHLETIC ( ROWN

In Ibe field of athletics, Bela .Alpha is
very hopeful of winning inlramurals this
leai. Being undefeated in foothall and
baling sliong support iu other sports,
VIC should capiure Ihe crown this year.

Beta Bela�DePauui

en.vpiiR GROWS to seventy

Faily in Sepiember Beia Bela wel
comed a veiv promising 20-man pledge
(lass to the Shelter, and on Ociober 5,
four men, l.ee Inmaii. Jim Tolman, Vic
Voias, and Al Whiiiakcr. were initialed
into the chapter, giving us a tolal of
almosl 70 actives and pledges�llie sirong-
csl house Bela Bela has had for many
)eais.

SIX HETtlBN TO RRIDIRON

Six Dells, Ward Shawver, Van Fudlia,
Gary Rulledge, Travis Kendall, F.d Mc
Farland, and Dick OConner, returned to
Ihe gridiron Ihi.s fall, and two pledges,
Bob fink and Dick Brant, also saw var

sity action. Shawver, who vvas voted De
Pauw's must valuable aihlete lasl veat,
was again the outstanding figure in' the
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Tiger backfield. In olher fall sports, Jim
Tolman. sophomore veteran, and Gerrv
HeriTnann. onlv a freshman. Iioih earned
varsin leiiers in crcss-counin .

CONiOCVriON VVEEK HELD

Ociober 14-18 was Ccmiocation Week
at DePauw and (ealurcd mam colorful
teremonit^s and eieiits and Ihtoiigs of
visitors, parenls and alumni. The vveck
was climaxed un Saiurdav bv the inaugu
ration of Dr. Htniihert, the new president
of the Lnivcrsiii. The ceremonies were

attended bv Francis Hughes, representing
the .Arch Chapter, and bv manv Beta
Beia alumni. After ihe inauguration an

open house was held ai ihe Sbelier in
honor of Mr. Hiighes-

SrSO.NC IN INTRAMIR.AL SPORTS

In iniramural sporis. ibe Deiis finisheil
fourlh in golf and were also strong in

speed ball and teiiui'.. We are novi well
on ihe wav to a successful iniramural
basketball seascm.

Beta Delta�Georgia
PLEDGE SEVENTEEN MEN

Bela Delta started the new vear with a

bang. Presideni "Jug" Campbell reiurned
10 ibe Sheller eativ in order to start
work on the redecoralion of the Shelter
fot fall rush. Under his supervision, the
lawn was replanied and the interior of
the Shelter was repaiulcd with all the
broihers participating.
Led bi Rush Chairman B. J. Clemence.

Beta Delta pledged 17 outsianding men.

Rush iKxikleLs were sent 10 prospective
pledges all over the stale and several
Delis established contact with liois living
in their viciiiitv.

TCHNE Dtl.TS DONVTE SKIN

Bela Delta was challenged bv Beta Xi
of Tulane 10 bei a skin on the Georgia-
Tulane game plaied in New Orleans.

Through the commendable efftirls of Dell
Hurlev Jones, defensive linebacker, Geor

gia was able to edge out a viclorv. .All

lieOTgia Dells agree that the skin will
look good in the Sheller.

SPONSORS BE.ACTV BKV IF.VV

Beta Delta will sponsor its beauiv re

view in the near future, hoping to acquire
a queen to represent the diapier iu ihc

yearbook of ihe Lniversin. The I'andoia.

Beta Epsilon�Emory
FALL PLEUGINt. H.VS GOOD RESLLTS

Beta Epsilon came out wilh flying colors
in the fall pledging this year. With a

pledge cla-.s of eleven good men, the

chapier looks fomard 10 maintaining its

oucitaiiding scholastic record. I-asi veai

we were above the .All Men's .Vverage for
the second siraigbl lime.

ADDITION lO SHELTER NFAR COMPLETION

For several vears Dells at Beia Epsilon

have g.r/ed fondlv at a drawing thai hang.
on iheir living-room wall,�jn architect's
sketch uf ihe ptopused annex to the Shel
ter, Thev have looked lorwaid 10 the dav
when thai "proposed anncv" would be a

realilv.
Bv last October that ^Iream was close

to lealizaiion, and as The Rvinbow goes
to press, ihe addiiion will be completed
and the <ilder section of the Sheller eii-

lirelv rcdecoiaied. .Alreadv plans are

being m.ade foi a speclaculat open house
to (elebrale the e^enl.

The anncv. which is alt.iched 10 the
rear of the present Sheller. features a

lar^ new' dining hall, game room, kiich-
en, bathroom, and six bedrooms, CVround
wintlows in the [lining reom ItMik oul

over an embankmcui cinio ihe Universitv

gvm and alhleiic field. French doors will
lead onto a -.-pacious terrace.

Game room and dining hall will be

separaied hv f<ililing doors iihich mav l>e

swung back 10 provide a large, L-sbaped
room for parries and open houses. 'I he
eNlra large kitchen will gleam with tile
and while enamel.

I'psiaiiN in the addition, six large
bedrooms will provide sleeping quarters
for 1 3. 'I hese, as well as the bedrooms
in the preseni bouse, viili couiain buili-in
bimks. bookshelves, desks, and wardrobe

space, .A laioe bath with separate shower
room villi complelc ihc second siory of
the anne\.

Beta Zeta�Butler

OPENS V 1 VR WTIH 23 FLEnCES

.After a successful rushing season. Beia
/eta Chapier began ihe school vear with

23 new pledges. Pledge class officers are:

Leon Haffner. presideni: Dick BeTudt,
vice-president: Bill Miner, secretan -ireas

urer: and Bill Norkus sergeant al ami'.

tHVPIm HFI'RESENTED ON GRIDIBON

'Ihe chapier is well represenled on the

gridiron. Mike Marmion and Chuck Bol
iin are sparking the Buder leam again
ibis vear. plaving center and guard.
respeclivelv. Five pledges are also piay-
ing for the Bulldogs: Bill Norkus. tackle:
lom Wheeler, center: Dick Bemdi. ccn

ler: Charles Hickman, halfback: and Jerry
Garrel. halfbacfc.
Al the preseni time, aiteniion is being

directed toward bomeioming prepara
tions. Under ihe capable direciion of
Brothers John .Vinswurlh and Jim .Smith,
Bela /eia is .going all onr in an effort to

capiure the fioai and house decoration

pnzes.
Atn^lVE IN CVMPl S ACTIVITIES

Again this vear ibe Dells are very
aciive in campus organisations. Brothers
Ross Copeland. Mariin Husted, and Jim
Shrock have been elecled to Blue Key,
and Jim Smith and Bub Reed arc mem

bers of .Sphinx, The .Socieiv for the .Ad
vancement of Managemeiii has elecied
Dave Northam president and Mariin Hus
ted treasurer: while .Alpha Epsilon Rho,
national ratlio honoran, has claimed John
McCardIc, and has made \ ic Tanguy its

vice-president. John McCardie and Dave
NortJiam are members of Kappa Kappa
Psi, band hontirarv: Jim Shrock and

George Goodnight have joined the ,Alfred
Marshall Societv. business; and \farlin
Husied. Lam IJavis. and Jack Whaley
are among the memt>er5 of the .\rnold
.Air Societv.
Several Delts have obtained key posi

tions in ihe .Air Forie ROTC. .Among the

"high brass" are Jim Shroefc. cadet colt)-
nel: Jack Whalev and .Mariin Husied,
cadet lieutenant colonels: Vic Tangtiv,
cadet major: and Larry Davis and John
Mc<"ardle, cadet captains.

Beta Lpsilon's annex as of September. 795:, Bedrooms are upstairs, kitchen, dining
room, and recreation are dotcnstairs.
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Beta Eta�Minnesota

BUSH TIIRt^S Ui- 16 I'LEDCES

When school ofBtially opened here at

Minoesola Sepiember ay. Beta F^la Chap
ter vietconiecl batk to the Shelter 27
aclives and one holdover pledge. With
ihe lealizalion ihal we lost so many
members through gradualion and ihe
armed services, we immcdialely tumeil to
fall rushing. Through Russ Johnson's ef
forts as rush (hairman this summer

and this fall, we fee! that we have more
Ihan compensated for our losses lasl vear
by pledging |6 men during fall rushing.
\\'ilh more good men being rushed al
ihe piesem, we e\pect our cb.ipier to be
al lull strength again by the cud of the

quaner,
SlIELtER BIPAIREB

Of course, along wilh rushing we had
the task of repairing the Sheller the week
prior to ihe opening of school, Roger
.Anderson, iu his capaciiv as house man

ager, did a fine job of organi?ing his work
leams and getting the house in shape.
With Ihe purchase of a new piano, slair
runners, and rubber lile for our hallwavs,
w'c have good reason lo be proud of ibe
appearance of the Sheller, We have Ibe
Mothers' Chib 10 thank for the purchase
of our new piano, a conlribulion which
was badly needed and greatly appreciated.

FOOTBALL CAINS ATTENTION

Naturally, during fall quarter our at

tention turns to foolball here al Minne
sota, Beia Eta is icpresented by Max
,Sehmiii on Minnesota's Golden Gophers,
and although .Max has seen limited aciion
so far this season as the N'o. 2 quancr-
back., we expect lo see more of him

ihroughoul the remainder of the season

and ncNl year.
Turning our aiteniion from foolball,

we fin^l Roger ,Vnderson hoUling down
the first-sack position on the Minnesota
baseball leam. and when winlcr praclice
begins Max Schmilt will j<iin Roger on

the squad. In basketball's fall practice,
Bela Eta's Rod Snyder will be lighting it
out lor a slatting berth as guard 011 the
Minnesota five. In anv event. Rod should
see plenly of aciion this year and we're

expecting a lot from him.

BIDS FOB nOLSE DECORATIONS TROPHV

Back to football again, the homecoming
decorations committee is already busy
working on Beta F.ia's decorations for ihe
coming homecoming game with Iowa,
November i. Using the theme, Halloween,
and the slogan, "Haunt The Hawks," we

feel Ihal wc have the house decorations

first-place trophy cinched. Of course,

along wilh hamecoming and all iis ex.

cilement we'll be having our firsi big
parly of the school year, and our firsl
reunion wlih alumni. Socially speaking,
accoiiiinodatioiis have already been made
10 buhl our fall foniial oul ai the F^ina

Country Club Deiember fi. Evervone here
at Beia Eta is looking forward io <mT

firsi big social function ol ihe year, and
we hope 10 see many alumni present.

Beta Theia�Setvanee

CROSS (ODNTRY CHAMPION

The Sewanee Dells jumped into the
limelight early this year when Broiher
Ralph I'aiston won ihe all sdiiiol cross

country run. In intramural loolball, bow-
ever, because ol a lack of offensive punch,
ihe Delts seem 10 be headed for a medi
ocre season. Broihers Spicer and Hayes
lead a formidable rlefense. but ihe of
fense still doesn't click efleclively. The
passing rombinaliou of .MiCriimmen to

Thompson is the only powerful offensive
lb real.
Rush season broughi in few pledges,

but we slill consider our rushing a suc

cess, because every new pledge is top-
notch Fraternity material. Under Rush
Chairman [ack Muir's leadership, we

pledged: Paul Andresa, 'I om Herbert,
John Kocn, Sidnev Francis, Trov Mariin,
Pete Kuapp, and John Poulius, Compe
iiiion has already begun for the pledge
irophy, and the pledges' Fraleiuily spiril
is high. The big broiher syslem has been
stressed lo a great extent this year, and,
through il, we hope to prepare the
plcdgcs lor leadership in the Fraiernity.

ANONV.VIOL'S lUFT STIVIULATES ACTIVITV

All Ihe Delts had somelhing to shout
about this summer when iie learned that
an anonyTiious donor had promised the
chapter one thousand dollars il W'e could
raise another thousand. Wc are well on

our way lo doing jusl IbaL and already
we can see the Iighl of day. Pari of Ihe
money vvill be use<l a^ a fund lo help anv

deserving man who is unable lo pay his
Fraternity expenses. The rest will be used
tor house improvements. Early ihis fall.
a room ou the ihiril floor w'as decorated
and furnished, and it now serves as our

TV room. Plans arc being laid for paint
ing and redecorating the rest of Ihe
Shelter.

SCHOL.VRSniP GIVEN TOP PRIORITY

Due to the Dells hig drop in scholas

tic ranking among ihe nine fraternities
on ihe Mounlain, the chapier is striving
10 bring up its average. Scholarship
Chairman Will Slcarley, who represenled
Bela Theia at ihc Karnea, has many ideas
for ihe improvemenl ol individual sludy,
and Ihe whole chapter is solidly behind
ihe drive. The allainment of a high
scholastic average is first among the
"muses" ibis semester.

Beta Kappa�Colorado

FOOTBALL ROIJ, CALLED

Beta Kappa boasts len men nn this
year's varsity frtoiball squad. Seeing aciion

regularly are Lee Vcnzke al quarierback,
Ron Johnson and Carroll Hardy at half
back, and Boh Klamann al lackle, Lvle
Van Home, Jim Patker, Dave Forgan,
Red Siarff, Marsh Hoffman, and Dick
�Mikkelson, all reserves, complete the foot
ball roll of Beta Kappa,
Lee Venzke, a senior and aliernaong

at quarterback, is showing ihe outstanding
form he has proved so effecliie in previ
ous years. His uncannv ability to call the
righl play, often calching an unsuspecting
opposing leam off guard, has made Colo
rado's offense a powerful threat.
With much of the ground gaining at

tack built ar<jund Johnson and Hardv,
ihey have proved Ihemselves ihe heart of
Colorado's running power. Johnson, a

junior, and Hardv, a sophomore, were

both lauded by Colorado foothall fans
lasl year: Hardv as a freshman sensation
and Johnson as a flashy halfback whose

deceptive Tunning ollen paid off in long
runs for a Colorado T.D. Both men rank
as Ivvo of the fastest men on the squad,
and their da/Jling running is helping
make Colorado a threat lo ibe Big 7
litle.
Standing 6' 4" and weighing jio

pounds, big Bob Klamann, also a senior,
is turning in brdliani performances, game
alter game, al left lackle. Opposing play
ers hilling his side of the line have found
ihemselves stopped short by his deter
mined lackling,

INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONS

During the summer, it was announced
thai Beta Kappa had won the coveted
all-school iniramural championship for
1951-52, Accumulaung a lolal of 1366
poinis in the 13-sport program, vie liter
ally walked off wilh the crown, beating
our nearest rivals by over 300 points.
With many of our intramural leams

birengihened from Ibe pledge class, we
are hoping 10 retain ihe championship
this year.

NEW SONG CROUP COMPOSFJ)

.A new song group composed of 12 of
Beta Kappa'.s top songsters has made a

tremendous bit on campus serenades this
fall. This triple quariel, as the members
have deemed Ihemselves, has worked hard
Irom the beginning of school perfecling
its close harmony. It is soon to he giventhe opportunity of showing its wares lo
the enlire student body during llle com

ing homecoming festivities. The western
band is working on songs for western
serenades which were popular last year.

Beta Kappa pledge class.
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SEVERAL RECEIVE lIlCll HONORS

Several men from the Shelter have re

ceived high honors recenilv, Fosier Gatn.
an outstanding campus figure for several
vears, has added membership in Heart
and Dagger, senior mens honoiarv, 10 his
lengibi lisl of honors, John Boone was

lappeil bv Sumalla. junior mcn'.s honoran .

aud aciive in Siar and .Sexlani, nav.il stienie
honorarv, are Dave Blanchatd, John Boone.
Lew Ross, Joe French, and Chuck Husied.
Jim Modeer is now a member of lau
Beia Pi and Sigma Tau, both engineering
honoraries. Initiated ihis fall into Phi
Epsilon Phi, sophomore men's honorar\,
v.-ere Daie Sltaiion. Dee Hubbard, Jim
Parker, and Bruce Liwienson.

Beta Mu�Tufts
PREP FOR Rtsn WrtK

Beta Mu Chapier bas been busv pre
paring for rush week, Ociober 20 10 2-,.
We have had ihe house repainted and
new draperies have been hung in our

living and dining rooms. The brotheis
returned eartv ibis year and have done an

exrepiional job in redecoraiing iheir
rooms .

rhe chapier b.is had a dinner for ihe
gills who are going 10 rush lor us. and
il was a thorough success.

HEADS SOPHOVKIHE HONOK_VRV

Sword and Shield, our sophomore honor
socieiv, which is under the ].>resiiieiici
of Broifier Nat Ruiicr, has been success

ful in direciing freshman liadiiion and

keeping freshman spirit high. Broihcr
Bill Sehmid, also a member ot Swoid
and Shield, and Brother Fred McCairdv,
a member of ihe junior class honoran.
will be wing tot lop honors in diving.
Broiher Sehmid wenl undefeated in fresh
man compeiiiion last vear,

SINGING TEAM WORKING OCT

W'e ate preparing fur ihe .\nuual
Cbrislmas Sing bv fre(|ueni afier-dinnet
singing, ^Ve hope lo atld to our rerord
of ihree wins out of the la'i four college
singing competitions.

Beta ISu�M.I.T.

Btn"A NIS BVV NtW SMVLIKR

We're slill excited here al Bela Nu
nier ibe purchase of a new Shelter, Our
old bouse was giadualli falling apan
at the scams and it was evidcni thai a

new Sheller would be needed in the near

fulure. Sparked bv llle effoi Is ctf Presideni
Pete Bi.vicr. Bob Oliver, and Will Cai5on.
of ibc aciive chapier, and Messrs. Jack
.\d:ims. Ken .Vilams, Edwin \\'<Kidward,
Paul Wearner, and .\rlhur Shaw, of ihe
house corporation, preliminary negolia-
lions were started last spring, and ihe
final deal went through oier Ihe summer.

I he new house is in excellent condition
and accommodates 38 men.�about ten

more than the old Sheller. its location is
also more favorable. Previou^.b we were

in Brookline. a nice lesitleniial set tion.
but rather far from school and the major
iiv of ibe other fialeinilics. Now we are

loiaied on Fraternitv Row and are within
a few minutes' walk of school.

Bill Schmiii. Tults diver, was undeiealed
last year.

During Work AVeek we refinished all
our old finnilurc and moved evcrvihing
10 ihe new Shelter. We als<i hough i a

quanlilv ol new furnishings. .All in all,
the new Shelter now ranks among the
verv best here al M.I.T.
We had quile a job on our hands dur

ing Work A\'eek, but vie managed to have
one lasl get logelher at ilie old Dell
bouse. It was a good pailv and broughi
hack manv loiul memories as we gathered
in the same good-natured fellowship thai
marked so main veais of Tesidence there.
In ihal lespeci wc wcte all sorry to leave
the old Louse.

CONDCCr SCCCtSSFCL RCSniNG C.IMPAION

The purchase of our new- Shelter left
us wilh a ralher critical rushing problem.
To help assure financial success of the
undertaking, il vias essential ibai we fill
the house to capaciiv for at least the
firsi year. 1 am bappv to lai that this
veai we wound up the besl rushing cam

paign in our chaplers historv, the siiciess

[.if Vihich was due in a large measure lo

the bang-up job done bv our nishimj
(Och.iirmen. I oiiv I urano and Fred
How is, Thev mapped a campaign thai
was hiEfbligbied bv a mammoth gei-
acquainied parlv for the rushees Viiib
girls from the neighboring women's col

leges as hostesses. AVIieii rush week ended.
we had pledged iS lop men and our goal
was more ihan mel.

Bela \i�Tulane

HOLD sCeCESSFI 1. Rl SH

Thanks lo our well -organized rush
_

panics, we were successful in pledging a

good crop of bovs. The thapter cele
brated the end of rushing bv giving a

small pailv for the present members and
dates.

P.VRTICIPATF IN CAMFCS ACTH ITIES

Manv Tulane Dells are taking part in
outstanding cam|3Us aclivilies and honor

organisations, Sid Rushioii has been ini
iiaied inlo the Vrnold .Air Societv. Sid is
also a Lt, Colonel tGr<mp Commantler)
in the .AFRO 1 C, Out president. Mickev
McCliire. and Bob Hamer are membcts
of llle Grceiibackers. This grou|j is mosl
inslrumenial in turlhering spiril here at

Tulane. Dviight .Setilc has been made a

member of the Judiciarv Commitiee of
1 ulane's Panhellenic Ctmiicil. Dwight.
along with Hoviaid Lewis, is a member
of the .Adelphons, which is an interfra
iemiiy fraterniiv. Howard, bv ihe wav,
is treasurer of this organisalion.

WIN riR-Sl FANHEL El ENT OF THE SFISON"

We are very proud of ihe fad we have
won the first Panhel event ol the season.

Under the able leadership of Howard
Lewis, ihe bowling leara earned five

poinis fot Bela Xi W'e hope lo continue
oil ihrough the future evenis and make
mote favoiable showings.

Beta Omicron�Cornell

PICNIC Hll.Hl.lGHIs RtSH VV 1 1 K

Beta Omicron bad a successful two

weeks of rushing ibis fall resulting in a

ifi-inember pledge ilass. The rushing lias

bighliglued bv a picnic al one of ihe
several good slate parks around lihaca.
The ple<lges show the irafliiiimal Dell

spiril as we have alreadv detected plots
ihal the freshmen ate planning lo carry
through in ihe nevt few weeks,

NEW orFILERS FIECTED

The new officers of the chajvier. fnlkiw--
ing eletiions, are Bob Ruiishauser. presi
dent; Gene Leinrnth, viee-picsidcnl: Peic
Evereil, recording secrelarv: Jack Cane,
corresponding secretary: and Bill John
son, treasurer. Bob was also recently
elected lo the 'cnior honoran activities
sotietv. Sphinx Head- Ciene is active in

campus aclivilies, being chairman of the
.Senior .Men's Council Social -Commitiee,

.Among Ihe sophonwires, jim Piginan was

elecled lo ihe Sophomore Class Council,

DELTS ACTIVE IN JNTERCOLLECIATE VTIILETICS

Delts in ihe Universilv's niiercollegiate
athlelie progiam include Dick Mathew
son. a sophomore who is first-siring var

sitv end in football, and Bob Dilaiush
and John Biaun. both on the rescive

squad. Earn Hitchon. alter plaving lar

siiy ball for a lear. switched lo the 150-
pouiid leam because of his weighl. Bob
Ashion and Bob Lindemever are mem

bers of the var-iiv soccer squad, and the
chapier has nine men out for crew.

On ihe iniramural side, the Delt foot
ball team took lis first game from \Valer-
margin, a local fiaiernitv, b\ the score

of 10-0,

TWO IRINSIERS VFFILIA i C

\Ve were glad to reteiie two transfers
into the chapter this fall�Ken Hammer,
a graduate siudeni from Gamma Mu at

ihc Universin of \Vashingion, and Carl
Glaser, a sophomoTc fnim Chi at Kenvon,

AI.VMNI WEEK F-ND PLANNED

'fhe alumni committee has made plans
for .Miimni Week End. October '21 and

2,^, and Ihe social commitiee is making
big plans lor Fall Week End, November
14-ili. I hope 10 lepoii success in Ihese
two projects, along with manv other
things, in ihe next publication,

Bela Pi�!\orlhirestern

i',j. R\CE niGHLirnrs social suson

Once again Ihe Bela Pi social calendar
was highlighted hv the annual Freshman
Pajama Race. ThLs vear the evenl. which
was bandied by Bob Christiansen and
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Northwestern Dells' I'afama (^ueen candidates and escorts.

emceed by Jim McGinn, aiiracied a

crowd of about 3,000 people, G letdien
Hohaus of Kappa Kappa Gamma was

chosen as P.J, Queen aud the P. J. King
was in turn elecled by the quccii candi
dates.
The Delt pledge class won the relav

race wiih a new record lime, Joe Mc
Cormick, Frank Jeske, Mac MacDonald,
and Bob McKcIvec supplied the power
for the winning combinalion, Il wotildu'i
seem quile right to win your own race;
so the irophy was given lo the second-
place leam,

HOMECOMING PUNS LINED LP

Homecoming plans are going full blasl
wilh Tony Biashy in charge of the con-

stiuction of our house decoration. Ham
mers are alre.tdy starting to pound on

what is io be a fours lory-high sleam

engine. After the homecoming game,
Ibcte is to he the usual fine buffet fot
Ihe alums and a little later in Ihe eve

ning Ihe alumni are going lo have a

dance at the Evansion Women's Club.

PLEDGES ARE SCHOLASTICALLV AND

A I HIJITICALLV MINDED

The new pledge class is one of ihe
finest in years. Of the iG pledged, ten had
A or A- records iu high school. All were

promineni in various school aciivities.
Five of ihem arc playing first siring on

the freshman foolball leam. Bob Mc-
Keiver was a member of the All-.American
high school team and is a standout for
the frosh. Two other pledges arc at N'.U.
on basketball scholarships. One of them
is on ihe freshman sviiiin leam. We feel
that ours is the besl on campus.

HOLD SECOND PLACF IN INTBAMURAL

coMPF.nrioN

I.M, foolball is going well wilh ihe
Delts in second place in tough league
compeiiiion. We exjiccl 10 have anotlier
wresding championship as all Ihe mem

bers of lasl year's winning leam are back,
along wilh some good neiv prospects.
Dells are getting their share of atten

tion on the varsity foolball ream, too.
Five Dclls are playing on the first siring
this year, Tom McCormick was out of
action for the Vanderbilt and Minnesota

games because of a painful knee injury
received in the fiisl game of Ihe season,
hut he expects 10 be back at his old posi
tion by the time ihe Michigan game rolls
around.

Beta Rho�Stanford
CONIRIHUTE TO STANFORD'S GRIDIRON

Beta Rho Chapier once more is mak

ing an imporianl contribution 10 another
surprisingly sirong Sianford loolball leam,
which ai ihis date has won its first four
games. One senior and two juniors are

holding down first-string positions and
arc playing outstanding football. Churk
Essegian, Ihe senior, is once more a rock
in Stanford's defensive armor al his line-
backing posilion. Big Charlie also fills
in for Bob Mathias on olfense when
needed and does some ot the punting.
Plajiiig next lo Essegian al linebacker

is Ted Tanner, also a regular for the
second straight year. Ted and Chuck
form one of the besl linebacking teams
on the Coast. When ihe Indians go on

offense, Dell Ron Cook lakes over one of
Ihe halfback spois and has been doing a

bang-up job, including scoring Ihice
touchdowns ihus far. .Also on ihe varsity
squad are Reserves Bill Scheideckec and

Bela Pi's winning relay leam and judges
for cp^2 P. J. race.

Johnni C;ilmore, end and halfback, re-

si>eclively, Dell Jack Bonelli. a regular
last year at guard, is now assistant coach.

REPRESENTED IN WATER POLO

In the olher fall sporl, water polo.
Dells Frili Kunzel, Jerry Smith, and Don
Koll are cogs in another strong Stanford
leam, Kunzet and Smilh arc guards, while
Roll is a forvi'ard.

SCHOLARSHIP SITICSSED

In scholarship last spring, Bela Rho
came out sevenib highest of the 24 fra
ierniiies on campus and was above the
.All Men's .Average. This represented a

slight drop from our previous standing,
but under the supervision of Bob Barley,
improvement will be stressed.

MOTHERS* CLUB HONORED

Wilh Jim Wcslphal in charge. Beta
Rho is holding a giant Mothers' Night on
Ociober 3S. ']"bis function will, we hope,
do much 10 acquaint ihe moihers wilh
the members and show our apprecialioil
for ihe help we have received from ihe
Mothers' Club.

The J552 edition of Beta Pi's pledge class.
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Bela Tan�yebraska

TWTNTV-THREE -VCCEPT PLEDGE PINS

Twenn-lhree men were pledged durina
rush week. Each of ihese men exempli
fies ihe great job that Sophomore Jim
.Adams did as rush chairman. Thank-
must also go 10 Brian Hendrickson and
Dick AVells. both of Lincoln, for iheii
liielcss elforLs and organizalion. Bul. most
important of all. congratulations 10 these
23 prospective memtiers of Delia lau
Delia.

FOLH IIIV VNCE ON tLVMPCS

Four Bela Tans gained new position'
in ihe activities of the Iniveisilv ol

Xehr.Tska.
Glenn Nelson was selected sports cdiloi

of ihe Daily Nebraskan. Now a junior.
Glenn served as assisiani sports edilor
last seniesier.
Waller Wright will serve as the onlv

sophomore member on the Snideni Pub-
licaiions Board for the coming vear. This
Board selects the staff members of ihe
Cornhuiker, learbook, and the Dail\
Nebraskan.

Jim Adams, rush chairman, earned the
posilion of assisiani business manager
of the 1953 Coinhusker bv his fine and
industrious work during his freshman
vear.

EJdon Park was appointed as Speakers
Chairman of Ihe All -Universitv Fund and
was elected 10 the Junior Class Council.

WINS PLVCE IN TALE.NT SHOW

Competing against ihe best talent at

ihe Universitv, Roger Sack was chosen to

appear in the Student Union Talent
Show. The York freshman chose as piano
selections ""Lover

" and Slan Kenton's
"".Anistrv in Rhvthm."

MOTHERS' Cl.Ca IPS MEMBEICSniP

Seeminglv catching the embuslasm of
the active chapier. the Delta lau Delta
.Alliance of moiheis and wives started
the vear off wilh an attendance of 35 at

iheir first meeling. .Vdding to this 30
more who have paitf their lines r&ults in
ihe mcsi aciive .Alliance in a decade.

Bob Lenzini,
Illinois

Beta L'jjsilon�Illinois

LI.ECT NEVi- OfFICJ:RS

Beta Upsilon began ibe school vear bv

electing three new officers. Jack AVilliams.
a senior in engineering, is now presideni.
Tom Konrad. another senioi in engineer
ing, is the new vice-president. I.<m Kee-
sev. a junior in journalism, is 1101c cor

responding secretary. Dick .Anderson, a

Beta Phi's 75 pledges for fall of 1932.

jimiot in commerce, conuniies as treas

urer.

I'LEDCES AND PLEDGE OFFICFRS SELECTED

Following the election of new officers.
ihc chapier gol 10 work and pledged 17
new men.

The new pledge officers arc Titf Car
roll, presideni: Hugh Morrison, vice-pres
ident: and Don C.isper. social chairman.

Casper is one of the finest prep athletes
10 enroll at Illinois in some lime. Al

Sptitigficid High SchocI he won tellers
in football, baskeiball. and baseball- He
was picked un the Illinois all-stale foot-
baB and basketball leams.

OFF 10 laJOD Sr.lRl IN LN1R.VM1 MLS

Beta Upsilon Chapier has jumped off
10 a good siari in intramural sports. The
football team won ies first game bv de
feating Zela Psi. Then it dropped a close
contcsi to Tau Delia Phi. In intramural

swimming, the mcdiev relav leam took
fourlh. John McCune took filth in ihe
200-vard free stvle. Pele Koch placed
fourlh in tiie hacksiruke.

CLLVNUP Vl"EEK HELD

The chapier memliers took il upon
ibentselves to redecorate ihe front haliwav
when thev retunied for cleanup week

prior 10 rush vceck. New linoleum vvas

put down in the kitchen, too.

LENZINI RECEIVES SCHOLIRSUIP

Rob I.enzini recenilv received a Si.ooo.oo

scholarship from the Seco Steel Corpora-
lion. Although Bob is a regular defeiLsive

guard on the Illinois football team, he
has found time lo maintain over a "B"
average in his engineering studies.

Beta Phi�Ohio Stale

RtsH WEEK .SEE; THE CllVPTER WITH

35 PLEDGES

When ihe smoke cleared after a hectic
week of rushing from 7:30 a.m. break
fasts 10 ? a.m. parlies. Beia Phi found
itself vdih 33 fine pledges to start ihe
new vear. Tom Franklin and his commit
iee receive llie chapters ihanks for ihe
able plamiing and carrying oul of Ibis

imporianl job.

I'I_EIk:ES BECOME ECSV IN rvviPl'S .ACTIVITIES

The pledges got oif lo a Using siari as

eleven liegan in campus aclivilies and pub-
Ikxitions. Fran Machin-ky and Bob Dick-
brader were plaving ireshman fooibali.
Pledges challenged ihe aciive* 10 a fool
ball game and viere lo plan a house

pariv on their own.

DELT Qf IHIERIIACK SHINES LN SCHOLUt-

SHIP. TOO

Calling plavs for the Butkeve foolball
Icam Ihis fall is sophomore Qnanerback
John Borlon. Off the foolball field. John
has a 3.3 scholastic average and is a

sophomore class senator.

HELP VIARE OHIO ST.WE CELEBR-ITION .\

StC"CtM

Jim Hogan as publiciiv direcior and
Keith Ohfs as sponsor ticker chairman
accomplished much to make Ohio State's
first Dav of C!hamp ions a succe-s. More
Ihan S30 former athletic champions, in
cluding greal Dell Footballer Lcs Hor-
valh, returned to campus 10 be honored.

StK.iVL CVLENTJAR PACKED

Beta Phis social calendar was packed
through the fall. The Shelter was filled
as il seldom has been for an 11:30 p.m.
fried chicken ilinner at a house parlv.
1 he Dell Wives" Qub sponsored a dance
to raise money in the campaign for a

new house.
The chapter is looking forward to its

annual Sadie Hawkins Parrv and is plan
ning how 10 Viin homecoming decora-
lions for the second straight vear.

Beta Psi�W abash

GOOD START IN Rl>H ESTABLISHED

.As aiiiumn's color blazed iis wav across

campus. Ihe Bela Psi DelLs relumed lo
the Shelter looking forwaid lo another
vear. Everv man rciumcd wiih the desire
and renewed vitalitv 10 make this vear

more successful than the la.sL
Last year for the Shelter was a success

on IWO accouiiLs. Firsi ol all. iie had at
tained and maintained the gooil scholastic
average wc liad sought during the vear.

Delta Tau Delta was fourlh on campus
and above the school average. Secondly,
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our spiing rushing program was a suc

cess, aud this gave us a good louihold lor
the coming year.
Under Ihe direction of Rush Chairman

Pant'cr and wilh the assislaiite of eveiy
mail in the (hapter, Beia Psi wenl ahead
io pledge 17 men this fall, Fhe men uf
the pledge class look promising; many
were ouisianding in high school, and
Ihey already have done a gieai deal lot
the hou.se both in the Sheller and on

campus,

LOOK to BIG l.NTRAMUKAL .SWSON

In inlramurals our foolball team got
off to a dragging slarl by losing Iwo
games siraighi. Things ate looking up,
however, and the Beta Psi's leam is
slowly beginning lo lake shape because
we have lied one game and won anolber
by a ivide margin since oui two earlv
delcais. "Fhe Shellcr',s basketball and v; i-
leyball leams which are up ne\I should
be iiisl-place conlenders since the main
stalwarts of both leams will be playing
again ihis year.
Our only representative on the varsity

football team Ihis year is Halfback Mike
Gillis, who plays first string on boih
offensive and fiefensive. Tw^o freshmen,
Slan .Malheny and Ronuy Grimes, are

also oul for foolball and have made
Wabash's "B" leam.

tllANKS, ACUMNt!

To all the alumni uf ilie chapier and
oihers, vve, the undergrads, send Ihaiiks
for ihe fjart you had in our rush
this spring and fall. Many letters con

taining leads and recommendations were

icceived and it is 3 result ol Ihese Ihai
we were able 10 pledge some uf the fine
men that we did. A hearty ihanks is

extended 10 all who helped. We would
also like to give advance nolite le out

alumni of ihc reunion of all the (lasses
thai wc arc planning next i.pring here at

the Sheller. We will at this iiine honor
one uf the graduates of the chapier wilh
whom all you men are acquainted.

CiiET Casweli, left, and joiiN Rice, righl,
are leading the Dartmouth soccer team

to a thus-far undefeated season.

Beta Omega�California
tiURRlS ORGAN1Z1.S SCCCIl.SSrtJI, BUSH

Under ihe guidance of Rushing Chair
man Doug Buriis and his assislant, Tom
Wtighl, Bela Omega finished a highly
successful fall rush by obtaining 17 new-

pledges, Ftimi Ihe looks ol Ihiiigs, ihis

appears 10 be one ol the besi, most well-
lounded [jletlge classes thai ive have had
in several years.
The pledges were quick lo gel organ

ised, L'nder iheir ueul^ elecled olliters,
they arranged a pledge evchaiige with the
"Dee Gees."

KAKM-.A Sl'tlKS ENIHUSIASM

Returning 10 the house in .Sepiember
lull ot slories and eiilhusiasm iveie Doug
Burris and Pete Parrish, whn had jusl
anended the Kamea. .\ller Iheii visil lo

Mackinac Isbind, ihey were convinced
ihat Delta Tau Delta is the besl of all.

INJURIES PLAGUE DELI GRIDDERS

The Delt foolballers have been hil by
a rash of injuries this fall, which has
sidelined one for the season and possibly
another. Jere Brooks, who was in line
lor a fij SI -siring lackle jjosition, injured
his knee in the second game of ihe season

and will have 10 sit oul llie rest of the
vear. Sieve Dimeff also sustained a knee
injury and it is doubtful whcihct he will
see any more aciion ai Ihe fullback spoi.
Sophomore Quaileihack Doug Stowell
cotiliiiues to lead the attack on the junior
varsity squad.
NOMINAlKll FOR 1 NTERFRATERMTV EO.VRD

Two Delts, Doug Tanner and Jack
Herring, have been nominaled for mem

bership on the Universily of California

Inlcrlraletnily Scholastic Board.

Gamma Camma�Dartmouth

SHKLTER GETS FACE LIEIING

'Ihe opening of school in Hanover last
month began anoiher year of campus
leadership for ihe Gamma (iaimrias al
Darlmoiiih, Several broihers weie able lo
return lo school early in older lo make
some needed repairs on the Shelter, and
after a flurry of paint anrl nails Ibc
brothers found Ihemselves ibc proud
po.ssessois of a house viith a fresh paint
job and new flooring iu the main hall.
'Fhcse repairs vvere made al a time whicii
proied very opponune for l.all lushing,
a pel iod in which wc aie now engaged.
"Ihe prnspcils ku lushing appear very
hriglil, itud if all goes as expected, ihe
Dells at Daninouth will come up with
an unusually ouisianding group of
pledges.

Buis KEi'HisiNrvn in sports

fn fall sporis. Gamma Gamma is well
represenled on the soccer field by Cheslei
Caswell, liist-slring lell wing, and johnny
Kiie, star halfback, Ii should be men.

lioned here Ihal Rice, president ol Casipie
and Gauntlet (an imporianl honor soci
ety here al Darimoulh) and member of
the Undergt.iduaie Council, was largely
responsible for an euiircly new and highly

successful syslem of freshmen oricnialion
on Ihe Darimoulh campus,

GRIDDERS DEFEND CHAMPIONSHIP

Iniramural foolball shows a bright
fmure for llle Delt gridders. Led by the

pa.ssing ol Dean Berry, ihe Dell machine
is ihus lar undeiealed and untied and
is making a strong bid for aniilber intra
mural chitmpionship,

MANV PARTIES HELD

The Gamma Gamma Shelter was the
scene of an enjoyable series of parlies on

the week end of .Sepiember 27. The
brothers' spirits were in no way damp
ened by Darlmoiilh's loss lo Holy Cross,
and a party was enjoyed by all allcr ihe

game, followed by an informal dance.

Gamma Delia�West Virginia
EXTEND THANKS TO ALtlMM

"Hie alumni may be complimented for
iheir inrerest and consideration in send

ing in intormaiive recommenda lions of
rushees that gave us considerable assisl-
ancc in rushing. We also wish to extend
thanks lo our alumni who helped in par-
liallv redecoraiing our living room. Broth
er McCue of Clatksburg and Brother
Hell of Fairmoirni were primarily respon
sible for ibis fine geslure. Many of our
alumni visited us during this past home

coming of West Virginia University. We
u'elcome them on any and every occasion
they desire to visil us.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES U.NDER WAV

Dell sercnadets began early by welcom

ing ihe freshman ivomen wiih a group
sing. Other serenades were held for new

Dell Swcelhcarls. "Fhere lias been open
house during all ihc week ends ol home
football games, and numerous parties in
the evenings. The new pledge class has
had larious sororilv pledge classes in Ihe
Sheller for meais, leas, and parties,

OUTSTANDING MEN

Gamma Delia Chapter members ace rep
resented in nearly every honorary and
campus orgauiialion. Tw^o new members
of Fi Bater C.ipper, a mock honorary of

outstanding men on Ihe campus, ar;

Waller Bullinglon and \tch Jones. 'Ihe
Dclls also possess leadership in the cadei
military deparlmenL Roben Rosser is
top colonel in ihe .Air Division, with Brad
Hoke, Jess McHenry, Calvin Griffin, and
Eddie Goodcn assisting him. Hairy Miller
is retired colonel in the .Army Division.
and Al Ware is retited colonel over boih
the .Air and Army forces. .At present,
in the .Army Division, Ralph Morri.s holds
a lop. ranking posilion. In addiiion, Ralph
is up for presideni of the enlire advanied
class and is pledgemasier of Scabbard aud
Blade, the military honorary, Harrv
Miller is past president of Ihe advanced
I lass and also reliring captain of Scabbard
anil Blade,

senoi.VHSHip

Because our scholarship has nol been
as high as wc desire il to lie, definite
steps have been taken Ibis year bv oui

scholarship chairman, I,�onard Van Dune,
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in an endeavor 10 raise il. This is, afier
all, the prime faclor for which every
individual enters college, and, inasmuch
as Delia Tau Delta Fraternity emphasises
scholarship, we waul to uphold il jusllv.

G^amma Zeta�Wesleyan
10 lAHV "(iBK IIONOKS

Considerable honor and distinction weie

broughi to Gamma Zeta recently by Russ
Kggers and George Maltese, who wcic

two of live elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
They repiescnl ihe only (bcck-lcller fra
leriiily men on cauipas 10 be elected lu

the society, Russ and George, both sen

iors, added 10 iheir laurels by placing
first and second, both in their sophomore
and junior classes. Tbeii averages respec-
lively were 93,2 and 9^,2 vvhile jimiois:
95,1 and 9[.K while sophomores.

UNiyUE RUSH PROGRAM PRESENIFU

Rushing, very compeleullv directed by
Snuffy Smilh Ihis year, was toiidui led a.s

infoimally as possible in an elforl to

preseni the house lo ihe licshmen in a

natural manner. High lights of the pio-
giam included short aiiplane fiights.
piloted b\ Bill .Vriidt, and inps lo the
Middlelown Vatbl Club, Cli.irles Hovi.
leatlci of the High Street Five�<.im}?Lis
fJixie sensaiion�along wilh Jim Plimp-
lon, Bub Moore, and Dave Rich, pui
their musical Uleiil to good advaniagc
ihroughoul ihe rushing program, "llie

pledge delegation vvas formalli welcomed
with a tradiiional pledge pai t\ week t*ud.
The pledges are now under ihe leader
ship of .Sophomore Boh Muore and have
elected Ed Hoffman as their delegation
presiden i .

IWO VVHSIIY HAI.FR.VCKS

Bob Brown, Russ Eggers, and Jim
Trumbower represent the house on the
varsily gricliioii ibis vcar, Russ is playing
both offensive and defensive halfback:
Bob Bioivn, halfback; Mid [im Tium-
bowcr, guard. Pledges Tom Plimploii antl
Ciaig Stone are both seeing aciion on

the Irosh soccer squad,
WINS CAMKUS LlimARV I'lU/E

Fled Wandall, edilor of "Wesi evan's

monthly literary magazine, ibe Caidinal,
was recently awarded firsl prize in a

campuswide compeiiiion eii lilled "The

Meaning of Liberal ,Ans F.d ucalion." .Also

participating in literary activiiies are

Scruggs Nelson, Bill Roche, and Russ

Eggers as mcmbeis of the Senior Fdilorial
Hoard of ihe school newsjiaper. The

Argus. In addition, Ed Kunopka ami f>ick

Buirage are junior ediiors, while Bob

Carey is circulation manager.
Singing in the Glee Club, Ciamma Zela

otiers Dale Loi, Jim Katsis, Don Doaii,
Chailie Hume, and Norman Stuessy, Char
lie Hume is also singing in the Glee
Club's double (juartet, the "Cardinals."
Ruiiuding oul e.xlracuiiicular part it i-

pation. Bud Johnson and Ed Bonilace
have been aciive in the Vachl Club;
Swede Olsen, spark plug of our inier-

fratetniiy fooibali squad, captains the
VVesle\an Fire Brigade; Jim Hiijikins vvas

elecied 10 the standing (Ommiliee uf the

College Bully Churib; and Charles Hoyt

'Fliis is Gaiiiiiia Eta gone Asiaiii for ih
"Baik Uji Fiont" nish parly. Left is Bn.L
F,vANs, and righl is CJhick Clark, Peeking
around Ihe door are Khan Oi.Kt,fiN and

Gloria MgNulty,

will star in Ihe Theater's coming pro-
duciion, .'Ih, Wilderness.

Grnnmn Eia�George
Washington

suf.crs.sEiJi Ki;sn season

When Ciainma Fiji's "rush season"
opened October 3, no one ihoughl the

chapier biothers would have to iearn the
Japanese language or perfect an abiliiv
10 prepaie Italian spaglieiii; hut, io a

certain degiec, we had io do bulh.
Il seemed vve simpli' ivanted lo buikl

uur rush liinciions around "unusual"
themes� you know., sume thing which
would attract allenliun.
Well, anyiva\, the chapter launched iis

"Back |ip trjini I'jiriy" and the Shelter
look on ibe appearance of a Nipponese
cabaret, compieie wiih cbaraLlered signs
and low stiains uf t)rieiu;il inusic, F.vciv-
cmc eniercd this "Cicisha Ghello" ihruugh
the side alk'v,
W'hile mosl ol the "paityers" were

dressed accuiding ii> normal Wasbliiglun
siandards, a lew ol ibe bruiheis donned
fatigues, helmets, cartridge bells, eic, and
shouldered (lot a while at least) ihe loi/^-
puund M-i's. .And a tew of the dates,
dressed iu authentic kimonas. made like

voung "Madame Bullerflies."

Hardly had wc taken oil the combai
boui.s and .slacked arms, when it was lime
for the second "Ihemcd" rush festivily,
"l.irigi's W:jke."

"Luigi," portiayeci by Ray Miller, was

supposed lo be the protutvpe of an uver-

ruihed but much -sought riishee, .Allei
the Fralerniiv had him in the "bag"
(pockel pledged), lired Luigi up and
dies. So. making Ihis aifair realisiie also,
the Dells laid ibe jovial corpse oul in
stale and spun a parlv skil around him,

I he chapter siittessliilly accomplished
ihe first two incidcnials, but, when il
(tune lo making enough spaghetti tor
about ^c)(i hiingiy people, we , . . viell,
we needed help. So, Mrs. Dave Harring-
loii and Dave himself came in and did
the job up as only evjjetis tan do.
Bui, gelling into ihe lasl stages of rush

ing, ive tuok jj incjre seriuus lack and held
Iwo "slags," ill! allernoon parly and au

alumni banqiiel, to which selecled fresh
men were imiied,

LAUNCH cnvi'im VE-WSICIIEK

Afier mau\ incmihs of deliberaiion ami

preparaliun, Ihe cha|jler publisheil ils
iiisl issue uf Ihe Cfilunial Dell, a loiir-

page mimengraphed newsletter direded

jirimaiilv al ihe aluinni. At lea.st lb tee
mote issues during Ibis school ycat will
be niailed cmi to uver r,oo Delis. .Staff
members for llle firsl issue wcie: Fred
Warder, John Foiti', Bob van Sickler, Jr.,
George Duwd, and Tom Poltev, Mr. Rob
en E, Newby, GH, '2j, aided in ihc pub
lishing and addressing.

PHhlMRE FOR COLDEi^ ICBILEF IN 1 953

Fhe chaptei will mark ils fiftielh year
at GWU wiih a four-day Jubilee in Ihe
first week ol Fehrnarv, 191^3. Ihe plans
cuinciclc convenienil^ ^villi ihe annual
Founders Dav celebratiuus, ;ind a large
imnuui cil Gamma Eia alumni is ex-

pecied. While details of ihe annivcrsari
liave nol been completed, ihe program
generally will leatuie a banqucl, inilia-
tiun ccremoii\, dan re, iwo open houses.
and several informal iunciicms. Then, on
May g, ii},,^, llie actual anniversary dale,
anuther eveni is lo be held.

Gamma iota�Texas

RtSH Wl-fK RESCLIS 1\ 24 PLEDGES

G:iiimia loia is looking forwaid Io an

oiher greal year wiih 2.1 pledges ready
10 lake Ihe place of a uiimbet of lasi
year's aclives now in the service, .A vigoi-
ous rush week was led by Broihcr Hal
Finch, Elected officers of ihe pledge ilass
were Charles "Fighe, piesidenl; "(om Hal-
field, lice-president; Mack L\nn, sccre-

tary-iieasut. t; and fames Pope, social
cbairniau.

Camma Theta (linker) pledge class.
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SF.RVE l.\ ARMIUI tORClS

Dells serving in the armed forces from
lasl year's active chapier are Artie Lamb,
Dick Walker, John Kul^cr, Sam Boswell,
Tony Bucklcv, 1 ony McGee, Sam Groom,
and Bob Jamar.

SET SIGHTS FOR ALL-V EA[! TROPHV

Iniramural Manager Bailey Cawlhron
has one ambilioii this \ear aud ihat is to

bring the all-vear iropbj to the Sheller.
An eager group of leiniis plavers is help
ing wilh ihai purpose at ihc mumciii, and
in addiiion sticmg A and B foolball
teams, led respectively by Passers Travis
F,cken and Bill Penn, have ailded co the
Delt point loial. Thus tar ihc purple
and gold arc winners of tour of iheir
five games.

PUNS BIG SOC UL VEVR

This being Social Chairman Carroll
Collins' lasl year at Ihe Universily, he is

planning lo make it a big one socially.
�Already held was a bullet dinner before
and a western parly afier the .\oire Dame
game, and a partv at the .Adolphus Hotel
in Dallas with ihe 0,U. chapier loUowing
ihe Oklahoma game. .Anoiher closed
house parly and five open houses are

scbeduled for this semester.

.Anoiher eveni to which all Gamma
Iotas are looking furwarcj is the Rice
week end, when several panics and a

slag banquet wilh the Housiun alums wili
be held.

Along wilh all ihc parlies, of course,
will come study, and Ihe Texas Dells
will be trying lo surpass their 1919-1951
record when the chapter lied with Mu
Chapter for the Fraternity Scholarship
Award,

Miss Ber Stiner, Milton Caniff's model

for "Miss Mizzoii," is shown with Steve

Canyon, Bon-Bon, and "Himmie" Him-
merskom�all Missouri Dells. Miss Stiner
was named ''Coming Home" Queen of
the University. The three Delts were her

inseparable companions during her stay
on the campus.

Camma Kappa�Missouri

captures FlRSr-CLAM I'LEDGF GROUP

Alter ihe heclic furor of rush week had
died away, ihe Delts found themselves

wilh 3H new pledges. While lacking one

of tying for first. place honors, all indica
tions are ihal ihc pledge class is one of
the besl to hit the campus in many years.
Three pledges, who were pleilged dur

ing ihe previous semesier and have a

shori lime lo go belore Iheir inilialion.
are lettermen on the Missouri varsiiy
foolball squad. They arc: Guy Rnse, de

lensive hallback; Charlie Bull, offensive
lackle who had the dubious privilege oi

holding down ihe famed "Little Mo" uf

Maryland; and Rob Bauman, fullback

replacement for the redoubtable Bill

Reaukamp, Wesi Point's gift 10 .Mis
souri.

CAINS IN SCHOLARSHIP

In scholarship. Delta Tau fought ils

way 10 third among Ihe scholastic fra
ierniiies on the campus by sponing a

S..10 average. This improvemenl over lasl

year was good enough lo insure posses
sion of the totaling Deli-"fheta scholar

ship trophy for the firsi year of the
series. This year, with ihis latest record as

iuceniiie, the Delts are ligorously altack-

ing the evcr-prcscni problem of how io

make (lamma Kappa "a consiructive ad

junct IU ihc system of higher education."

"COMING HO.VIE" celebration HONORS

'"MISS MIZZOU"

.A recenl fall event was Ihc "Coming
Home" game between the Missouri Tigers
and the Souiberu Methodist Mustangs.
Miss Bek Stiner, who serves as .Vfillon
Canilf's model for "Miss Micron" in the
Steve Canyon comic sirip, w'as selecled as

"Coming Home" queen. She was accom

panied throughout most of her slay ai

ihe Universin hi her ihree inseparable
companions, "Steve Canion": "Bon-Bon,"
ihe French-Canadian; and "Himmie"
llimmerskorn. Inddencally, Ihese three

gentlemen are Dells.
Torn Skinker, Roland dcLiniere, and

Vic Summa thoroughly enjoyed their
brief moment in the limelighl, and ihe
entire chapter would be in complete ac

cord if blond and curvacious "Miss
l\riz7ou" would accept a standing inilia
lion 10 pledge.

Gamma Lambda�Purdue

MNETEES" ARE PLEDGED

Gamma Lambda, under ihe able lead

ership of Jack Bliss, president. Bob

Ragains, ireasurer, and 'I'ommy Thomp
son, vice-president, has siancd oul the
new year in high gear, Fitsl in evetvone's
mind w'as rush. Heading the program was

Chuck Bradley, the new rush chairman.
After numerous smokers, dinners, and
other informal gatherings, the nine old
pledges were joined by 19 new pledge
brothers. Several of ihese men have been
in the spotlight of Indiana high school
sporis.

ALUMNI RLTURN FOR HOMECOMING

The Sheller was recently ihe scene of
much gaiety and ceiebraticm among the
manv alumni who reiurned ior home-

tomi'ng in lime io see Purdue hand Iowa
a 41-i-] shellacking, thus starling the
Boilermaker Special on the track to the
Rose Bowl. "Ihe chapter's homecoming
sign, "Well Slop Their Clcjck," featuring
Purdue I'eie astride a gigantic Cuckoo
Clock striking a Hawkeye emerging from
Ihe clock, was quite appropriate, Bruce
.Anderson was the chief carpenter on ibis

project,
VIM FOR TOP SPOT IN SCHOLARSHIP

Lasl year Gamma Lambda ranked sec

ond on campus in scholasiic improvemenl.
Arnun Lundhorg, scholarship chairman,
has plans for moving the house up to the

top spot this semesier, Bv keeping a close
lab on ihc scholasiic progress of the

pledges, the chapier is able to offer its
assistance to any pledge having trouble
in a course.

CHAPTER REPRESENTED IN .SlUOENT

PUBLICATIONS

Delia lau Delta is well represented
al Purdue in siudeni publicaticjiis. Karl

Siiepp holds down a senior edilor job on

the Debris, the vearbook. He is also a

member of Sigma Delia {]hi, nalional

journalisiic honorary. Skull and Crescent,
sophomore activiiies honorary, and Gim
let, acuvities honorarv for organised men.

Jack l.angsion, a senior in the School of

Pharmacy, is edilor in chief of ihe Purdue
Scienlisi, presideni of Sigma Delta Chi.
and a member of Gimlet, Ted Blaschke, a
junior in the School of Engineering Me
chanics, is subscription manager ol the
Purdue Engineer. Ted is also a member
of the Varsin Debate Team and Phi Eta

Sigma, freshman scholarship honorary.

Gamma Mu�Washingion
RANKS FIRST IN SCHOLVRSHIP

Doing just as it has many times in the
past, Delia Tau Delta was again on top
in iraierniiy scholarship at the University
of Washingion, Out of ^59 college fra
ierniiies. Delta Tau Delta was rated
first iiiih a 2,7 grade average for the vear

1951-53. Fvervone was pretty pleased
vi'hen the results were published.

NEW PI.EDGES

'the coming year of 1953-53 is even

more promising than the last. Here at

Washington we have acquired an out

standing pledge class that should do
great things. The following are Camma
Mil's pledges for the lall quarter; Rich-
aid W. Brandt, James 'I', Brvanl, Owen
A, Bull. Roderick D. Bush,' Alfred R,
Celtic. John Courage, Roger O, Davis,
Frank B. Donaldson, Jr., jack Elmberg,
.Alan F. Galbrailh, Leonard AV. GarrelL
Clyde A. Laiighlin, Jack U. McPherson.
Roger L, Mehl, Richard H. Philips. Jack
Rous, Flw-ood D, Poole, Bob E, Rohr,
Craig W, Roland, Jack W, Schuh, Nor
man C. Stanley, and William D. Zirbel.

These pledges are really talented and
should do a great deal for Gamma Mu.
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MAIN r.VlNIs FOR FVLL VGFNDA SCHEDCLED

The IWO main evenis on the fall agenda
lor Ganitna Mu C:hapler arc lo consinicl
a humecomiiig sign lot our game with
the Oiegon Ducks and, on ihe ucnI week
�end. the annual Pledge Dance. The Barn
Dante is also on the auiiunn calendar,
which will make this cpiarier an out

standing success.

Gamma .Vh�Maine

KOMNNE CROWNED QIF.EN

Roxanne. lovelv blonde of "F.\ .. viho
works wilh Bud Colher on C,B.S,'s pro
gram "Beat the Clock," was named a

queen as a ilimaN to an inloimal tea held
in her honor. Onlookers al the prescnia-
lloii of the lining cup and crown of roses

hi House Piesiilenl Pairick Dionne in
cluded seieial girls modeling in the

Bangor Daily News's Pageant of Fall
Fashions, the Deans of all the colleges.
manv facuitv memberv, and, of course,
the Camma Nus,
Alter Ibe irowning ceremonv, Ihe firsl

time that Roxanne liaci been a queen
and the first lime f^amma Nu has had a

queen, ihe louihful model was shown
aboui the campus bv several Delts.
Otiober first has been named Ro\aniie

Dav and plans ate being -et up iot the
I9j3 observance wilh Roxanne preseni
for the celebration,

CHAPTER ADl ISER RETURNS

John Gram, Gamma Nu, '48, chapter
adiiser in 1950-51, who was recalleii to

active service in Korea, has returned io
sene again as adviser, Mr. Grant received
a jnomoiloii frunr major to lieutenanl
colonel while in Korea, William

Schrumpt, Gamma Nu, '12, who had
been chapier adviser from 1929 to 1950.
again served as adviser from i()ji 10 i(r,2
in Mr, Grams absence, Mr. Schriimpf is
a memlKfT of the Distinguished Service

Chapter.
SEW [MllAtFS

We welcome 10 our chapter room seien

new members: Bob Lebrim, Neil Fo\.
BiU Grove, Doug Voiliner, Meiwvn Hall,
John Hunier, and Bob Deshaies. Con-

gialulaiions! We're pruud to liaie vou

wiih us.

Gamma Xi�Cincinnati

HCSHlNC NETS 2g PlETX:Ei

Keeping ihe accent on qiialily, the re

sults of F'rank Fjien's hard work as rush
chaiiman were mosl gratilving, and vie

have some 25 new men.

One of the mosi popular of the rush
panics was a scaiengcr hunt in which
Dells and rushees were divided inlo two

leams, Poinis weie scored bv bringing in
hard-to-find items. What made the enter

prise sc> interesting was the fact that the
mosl valuable items poiiilwtse were the
names of dilfereni soroiili girls around

campus,

MUSICAL INVENTION \l IKES SHF.lIFR

CULTCRAL CE.NTEH OF CINCINNATI

Through the help of an alumnus. John
Pel?hold, who will henceforth lie known
as a promineni musical benefactor, the

t'vi Dionne, Gamma N\i {Maine), pre
sents terming cup and cro-wn of roses to

Ro\ANNE of C.B.S.'s program. "Beat the

Clock."^'

Delta Shelier's newesi addition is an old-
iime plaver piano and about 75 classical
rolls.

Neighbors and passeisbv have been
asieslruck as rapturous strains of evcn-

ihing frum Bach and Becihoicn to "Ball

ing ihe Jack" (low from wbai is fast

becoming the cultural center of musical
Cincinnati. Pumping ihe old monster re

quires a good deal of leg exercise, how
ever, and when those devoted 10 ihe

presenaiion of the Fine .-\n5 began 10

com]jlain of Ihe devcloj)mcnl oi en

larged veins. Don Wheeler used liLs engi
neering ingenuiiv bi hooking up the
lacunra cleaner 10 ihc venerable in-iru-
meni. Ihis device bas elimiualed ihe leg
work and given us mechanically pumped
bellcms.
This noieuorlhv invention will un-

doublcdlv go down as one of the greatest
advancements iu ihe musical world.

REMODELlNi; MAKES ROOV! FOK IIOlSEMOTHUt

Thanks to the house lorporalion, the

upstairs rooms of the house have lieen

compleielv remodeled, Scenrs like e\ery-
ihing is new�walls, bookcases, wardrobes,
de-ks�ihe whole works. Home was never

like this:
But the newesi addiiion ol all is yel

to come. .\t lung last wc are able 10 have
a hoiisemoihcr�somelhing which we have
alwavs lell we needed but which because
of housing facilities were unable to have.

Camma Omicron�Syracuse
SlR.VCCsF. DELTS IN MANV .ACIIVmES

The Sitacuse Dells got off 10 another

good vear aclivinwise with jusl aboui all
of ihe biothers and pledges in one 01

mote major aciivity.
Jack Flennesscv is leading ilie wav as

soi>hoinore class president in addiiion to

being social chairman for St. Thomas
More, the campus Catholic parish bouse.
Pete Preston has jusi been named as

phutographv edilor of the school paper,
the DuiVi Orange.
Bob lefko was recenilv named over-all

chairman of the Soph Hop, the biggest
sophomore aifair of the vear. He also Is
a member uf the vearbook siall and works
lor the Daily Orange and the school's
radio station, in addition lo being pub
liciiv chairman at Si, 1 homas More,

A r^

Left lo right: John Guvs i , ;;j(-...itpug chap
ter adviser for tlie .Maine chapter: PaT-
kifj; Dionne, chapier presideni: and Wil
liam ScHRUMPF, reliring chapter adviser.

Left, J.VCK Hennessev. president of sopho
more class at Syracu.se, and, right, JoilN
Di.vz, member of two engineering honor-

a ries.

John Diaz is reallv making a name for
himself in honoraries, "I wo engineering
honoraries, .Alpha Pi Mu and Theia Tau,
and :in R.O.TC. honoran . .Vrnulcl .\ir
Sucieti, have claimed John, He also is

vice-president of the ,American Instiiule
uf Indusirial Kngineers, an engineeong
suciciv. During the summer he is a mem

ber of Ihe vnisiiv baseball squad.
Jack Duddi was editor uf ihe school

lushing handbook ibis lall and also is hi
ihe iniliisirial designeis honorarv, .Alpha
Xi .Alpha. The house presideni, Svd
Walker, gained anoiher licincir when he
was named 10 Ihe Forcslrv Club's Cabinei-

VI INNING VCAIN ON lMHAMtR.VL FRONT

On ibe iniramural from, ibe Gamma
Omicions are winning again this vear.

The squad took ils opening two fooibali
games againsl Fan Delta Phi, 270, and
Pi .Alpha (^hi, i2-(i. Leading ihe gridders
in their opening games were swivel-

hipped halfback. Syd Walker, and captain
aud blocking liack, Doug Clollins,
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MANY ACIlND BUFFEl SlU'Plill

Many Cornell Dells were our guests al

a bulFel supper after the recenl Cornell-
Syracuse foolball game. .AKo preseni lo
walib Ihe game vvere the President and
vice-president of the Kasiern Division.
Mr. Forrest Wiimever ami Mr. Bob Wil
son. Joe Camarda, last year's chapter
presideni. was also here for the game.

Gamma Pi�loica State

tAKE FIRSTS IN TWO 1-M EVENTS

The Gamma Pi Dells began iheir inlia-
mural piogiam wiib a hang this lall bv
taking third place in Ihc ,All.C.ollcgc
Sporis Triad. In addiiion, thei main
tained their all-college volleiball cham

pionship slatiding and loot first place in
liorseshoes. Intramural Chairman Bill
Weidenbacher reports that the Dell bowl

ing team is still maintaining its winning
streak, and high hopes for a lop leam

are held.
The end of fall lormal rush week

found 28 pledges in the Shelter, Cal .Ash
land was elected secrelarv -treasurer of
the interfvalernity pledge council,

WIN PAJAMA REL.W

Homecoming at Iowa Slate found the
Dells in a c-ydone of campus aclivilies.
For ihe second vear, a JJelt leam won the
iraililional Pajama Rclai, staged in the

college stadium al the Pep Barbecue.
Chairman Dean Karns is making plans

for the Dclls' entri fot the annual cam

pus Varieiy Show. |im Greiner, Bill Wei
denbacher. and John Dahl are pulling
their heads together to rack up a second

variety irophy Ior the chapter.
TWO JOIN CHEMISTRV rRATER.Sn V

Tii'o Gamma Pi Dells, Dean Karns and
Cal .Ashland, were iniiiaied into Alpha
Chi Sigma, nalional chemistrv fralerniiv.
Both bovs are jimiurs in chemical tech
nology.

Gamma Rho�Oregon
PLANS LAUl FOR SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

The Gamma Rho Delts are looking
forward lo a bigger and better year as

plans are being laid for numerous des
serts, homecuming banquet, sign compe
iiiion, and rushing functions in prepara-
lion for rush week Ihe second week of
winler term.

WEI.L-KNOWN DELTS ON CLIHPUS

Well-known Delts on campus include
Ron Ricketls and Phi! Lewis, both mem

bers of Skull and Dagger, sophomore
men's honorarv. Ron is sportswriier for
ihe Oregon Daih F.incrald and also house
social chairman, Phil is a varsiiv lener
man in swimming, sjjeciali^ing in �20 and

440, He swam ihe 1500-meier eieni iu
Northwest Conference compeiiiion.

STRIVE FOR TOP HONORS AGAIN

Previous years have seen Delt signs take

top honors in the homecoming sign con

lcsl. and as soon as the theme is an

nounced, work will begin on planning

and (on.sirutling a winner again (his
vear, .Also pan oi the homecoming activi
iies will he a l)aiii{uel held in honor of

reluming alumni, after ihe homecoming
loolball game with Washington State.

PLKOCE IRAININC I'ROC.HAM CONDUCTEIl

Deferred living piohibils formal rush

ing of fieshmen until winter lerm, at

which lime rush ccaimiillccs, led by Paul
Peiersou, will go 10 work. Hopes are ici

excecil lasl year's achievement of pledging
a group named bv the L'liiversily as one

of Ihc lop pledge tiasses. Freshmen musi

live in I'liiiersiiv ctormitories until their

sophomore vcar,

Chapier .Adviser Earle Zander is con

ducting a Ihorough pledge training pro.
gram, aud is working in coujunciiun wilh

Scholarship (Chairman (George Weir lo

insiiie Ihal Dell grades Ihis year will
reach an all-time high on the campus.

Ganima Tau�Kansas

PAIHII.E PAHIV OPENS St VSON

Ihe Dclls of old K..U. staned the social
season oil with a bang wilh the annual
Paddle Parly. The main evenl of Ihe eve

ning was the paddle pre.seniaiion, which
the jiledges had been looking forward lo

since ibe beginning of pledge iraining,
ll was noi onlv llle nevv dasa's hrsi op-
purlunili lo get back al the aclives, bul
Ihe dramatic climax to manv hard prac
tice sessions,

EMPH.ASIZEl) RISH REWARDS WI tH 2^ PLinOES

The emphasis on rushing has rewarded
the chapter with sS enthusiastic pledges,
one of whom, Dick Knoiilcs, bas won a

starling berth in the varsitv line-up along
with out olher gridiron representatives.
Joe Fink, Cal Bender, and Chuck Lane.

CHAPTER OUT TO LEAD ON CAMPUS

tiamma Tan's intramural foolball
heroes have golien past ihe firsl hurdle
in the race fur the bill championship by
winning their first games.
<]ampus leaders in die Siudeni Congress

for the comuig \ear are Dick Schmidl
and Dana .Andetson, Jack Byrd will be

urging the leam ou to vicloiy iu his

capacdiv uf head cheerleader.

Gamma Upsilon�Miami

INAUCIiRAlE NEW SCHOOL V EAH

The Gamma Upsilon Dells inaugurated
the neiv school vear in great style with
the pledging of five oulstanding men dur
ing Ihe inloimal fall rushing season. Jim
Burl. Bob Ncllis, Jim Rushing, "Fom
Shaver, and Forbes Tailor are expected
to be valuable additions to the chapier,
IMEKI-KATlHNllV lOOlHAI.L EPOTLICIIl Lll

The coming uf fall also brought the

inierfraiernity liiotball compeiiiiun inlo
Ihc spollighi, Ai the lime of this writing,
the broihers were figbiing hard lo gamer
the football trophy and, at the same lime,
gain points towards retaining the all-
sports Irophy which was won lasl year
after a close light with two other organi
zations. Winning two out ot ihrce diam-

pionships ill (he major ,spor(s lasl year,

wc arc looking foi ward lo another suc

cessful vear iu Intramural athletics.

LEAD WAV IN VARSITV ATHLETICS

Dells aie again leading ihe way in var

sity aihlelics as well ibis )eaL Jim Rool,
the Redskins' magnificenl quarierback,
began anoihcr great year, afier breaking
Ihe Mid-.American Conference record for

pass complclions lasl .season. Doug Thomp
son, a deceptive, hard-running fullback,
and Dick Hunter, who is expected lo be
one of the out.siandiiig sophomore backs
in ihc Midwest, round out the Delts in
Ihe backfidd, Paul "The Toe" Sauller.
who was one of the team's leading scor

ers lasl season, although he never car

ried the ball, once again was splitting
the uprights with amadiig consistency,

SHELTER PAINTED

The Sbelier is looking belter this year
than ii has lor seieral years due lo the
efforLs of Broihers Charles Harrison and
Tom Olson, who reiurned lo school early
this fall Ici clean up the grounds and lo

paint the eMcrior, Their efforU added

greallv to the appearance of the house,
and are an example of the type of work
necessarv foi a successlul chapter.

Gamma Chi�Kansas Slate.

uu, NEWS IS NEVl SHILTTB

The big news al Gamma C:hi as the
fall semesier begins is ihc slarl of con

struction of our new Shelter, Construction

began Ihc second week of Ociober and
ihe Sbelier is cxpecled to be Completed
by rush week of ne,vt vear. Tile building,
which is conlempurarv in design, will

provide sleeping, eating, and studving
accommodations lor r,4 men.

During the fall rush we pledged ii
good men. Our new pledgee include Bob
Rineharr, Paul Sirunk, Monte Meyers,
Dave Bouchei, Jack Moore, Jess Gebson.
S, AV, Gunier, Kurhman Kempthorne,
Ken tllis, John Monrcje, and "Fed Heath,

OLlMPiC SPRINIEK RETURNS

Here ai Gamma Chi we are espedally
proud of Thane Baker, our Olvmpic 3(X)-

meter dash star. 'I hane not onlv won

second place in the 200 meters at Hel
sinki lasl summer; he also wcm many
honors al dilfereni posi-Olympic meets.
This will be "thane's lasl cinder season.

We are expecting manv mure records lo
fall before be hangs up his collegiate
spikes for goud.

IWO ON SIARTING LINE-UP

We are well represented in foothall ihis
fall. In the starling line-up arc lound
Ihc names of Dells Price Genlry, tackle.
and Joe Rainman, end. On ihe reserve

lisl hut seeing plenty of aciion are Jim
Limes, end, and Buford Crick, guard.
One of our pledges, Ted Heath, is on

the freshman squad.

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

RUSH HIGHLIGHTS I- \I,L SE.�ON

The high light of the fall season here
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al Gamma Psi Chapier has been the rush
ing season, Fhe rushing program was a

veil iniensive one ibis lear lasling onh
nine tiays, as compared tn oier ibiec
weeks last vear. During this time we had
ihree big panic- and 12 smokers. We bad
11111 smufcei. a dai fur six dais. The rush
ing program got off 10 3 greal siarl with
a partv spoii-ored bv ilie parenis of om

presideni. Dean Davidson. It was hai
ride plus loiind and square dances. Ihere
were about 250 people alienchng ihe

pani.
Rushing was climaxed bv iito siicce-.-

siie parties held ou our back teri.iie.
One wa- a "Hoodlum Hop." Evervone
dressed as some tvpe hoodlum or gang
ster, and some of the lOsiiimcs were verv

spectacular, I he lasl pariv was a "Beach-
combef's Brawl." Some ol the costume-

for this partv wete also quile good.
Our rushing program nas organized

and accomplished bv the untcising elfon-
u[ our rush chaiiiuan, Bill Biinon, Bill
spent manv hours iu making ihis rush

program ihe be-l we have ever bad. as

the resulis proie. We pledged 31 new

bovs. I hough evervone was gl.id to see

rushing end, we ivere all overjoved ai

the outcome, and the spiiii of the rhapier
has reached a new high.

FOI k M IKt 1 I' K IHNl V DELEG.VTION

Four bovs from Ihe chapter were for
tunate eiiuugh 10 go to ihc Katnea this
leai, Thei were Dc.in Davitl-on, Bill Wil-
-oii, Lom Alnult, and Ben .Asirup, From
the reporls ihev gave, we are all cjiiite
sure thai Ihe Katnea was a lieneficial
occasiun for them all.

Delta .ilpha Ohliihonia

SECOND I'LVCE IS OLV MiTC_S

It IcMiks like anoiher gocxi vear for
Delia .VIpha. ^Ve have 35 new pledges,
five new iiicmbei-s, and Ihrce new ofiicei's.
The adcliticm to our hcjiise i- progressing
iiqjidli. Ml-., Ha;el Curfmaii, our house-
molher. has recovered Irom het auto acci
dent uf lasl Mav, and it looks as if we

mav have another winning touch. fooibali
team.

One of the new pledges. Tom Evans,
look second place in the 147-poimd
wrestling division in ihe Olympics al Hel
sinki last summer. He was also loted
the most ouisianding wrestler at the AAG
tournament in 1952.

ELFCllONS HELD

Dick Pjltcn lias elecled vice-president.
Bob McBride is the new assistant secre

larv. and George Stanlev was chosen for
the corresponding secrelarv job- Thev
filled places left vacant bv graduaiing
members lasl semester.

CHAPTER noi SE RLCEIl ES NFW .VIIDITIOX

"Fhe new addiiion. including a dining
room, kllchen. and iwo new dorms, is
reallv coming along in fine slvle. "Fhe
outer wall- lor the first floor are com

pleted and ceiling joisLs for the second
floor are being pui in place, .\ccording
to the conlracior, ihe job should be fin
ished bv mid-February.

HOCSl VIOI IOR RlCOVEKs fkOM ICC.lDFNT

Mrs. Haiel Cuifman. our houscinolher.
who suffered severe bicial and head lacer-
allous and an injured shoulder in :iii auio

accident when on her wai lu Oklahoma
Cilv la-r .Mav. has recovered almosl com

pleielv from her injuries.
BID FOB CHAMPIONSHIP

The louch -fool ball leam is out alter
another champii^n-hip. With almost the
same leam we had la-i season, we should
be able to go a long way toward viinning.
Fo dale, we have won one game by an

imptc�iie scoic.

Delta Bela�Carnegie Tech

"IS viANV riRsrs

Ihe Dclls finished the ic|5i-ici52 sea

son here with a bang lasl spring, .Added
10 our iMO-wav sweep uf Spring Carnival
wiib lirsls in the biiggv race and ihe
Hoai parade were league championships
in soccer and soflball. We are also proud
of John Ragin's eminent success in the
Tech DrJm.i De|>artnieni's preseniaiion
of Hamlet.

PI VNS FOR COVIING Vt AR Sit LP

Now as the fail season opens, big plans
are under wav for the coming year, Tolal
rcnovalion uf the old chapier huiise is
now abuin complelc and will enable Us

io use it lor meetings and initialions. ,An
alumni (ommiliee, headed bi .Mr, Horace

Johnson ol Pittsburgh, has been estab
lished, and. in addiiion, we will he work

ing during the coming vear wilh our new

resident housemother. Mis- Floiella A\"al-
lace. The latest siep in the iransilion has
been ihe eleelion of new chapier officers.
Our president is Jack Sweenev, of Bloom-
lield. N, J� and our treasurer is George
Billv. of tl E'aso, Fexas, Other officers
arc: Frank West, lice-prc^icleni; Frank
I.ova, bou-e manager: Bud Kelly, cor-

icsponding secieiari; antl Clark Garrechl,
recording secrelarv, a recent affiliate from

AVashingion .^ Lee.

FALL SOCl.VL SEASON PROMISES MK.H

The fall social season b.is gotten under
w"ai with the promise of manv successful
parlies, as in the pasi.
The iniramural foolball season also

shows promise of repealing last vears

resulis, when ihc fJells look the campus
diampionship. So far. captained bv Bill

Jones, the team has won its first three
games,
Finallv , and nio-i im|Jcn-iaiil, we have

brouglit 10 a climax a successful rushing
progiam, Fhe chapter, under the super-
lisicm of Rush Chairman Dave Lose, has

pledged 17 gocnl men, and our pledge
training is well under wav.

Delta Gamma�South Dakota

PLEDGES MMBER IWENrv-NINE

To Start olf the new' school lear right.
we came oui ol Ihc frav again leading all
fraierniiies on ihc campus in both qiian-
liii and qiialiiv. We pledged 24 oi the
finest men on ihe camjni- during formal
rushing, Inlormal rushing, thus far. has

iiclied us four mote good men raising the
loial number of pledges al Delia Gamma
to 29. We have the verv able leadership
of Rush Chairman Don BuNton, to thank
lor this greal success,

TIE FOR FIRST IN IN I RA.VIURVLS

Fo the sorrow of the enlire L'nivefNiiv.
the backfield spark plug, Mark Elxcn.

bergcr. is om iot the remainder of ihe
loolball season as a re-uli of a back injurv
siilfeied in jjcaciicc. .Actives Du:ine Bru
nick anci Dtilf Lorentson and Pledges
Fritz Kling and Joe Di Sauto are playing
vaisitv ball ibis vear. The chapter is lied
for fiist place in intianiural football with
five more games 10 play. 1 he leam has so

far emerged vicioriuu- led bv ibe excel
leni coaching and plaving of Sieve I.e
Feirc, Siar pa-s-ieceiver is big Ken Koop,
iran-fer from Ciolurado,

F.VREWEU. SERE.V.VDE HONORS HOCSEMOTHEK

Our beloved bousemoiher, Mrs. Clifford
Waikin of Sioux Cilv, Iowa, has left us

to attend the bedside of her father. The

chapier held a formal banquel in her
honor and later a larewell serenade. Ihe

high spot cif the evening was the presen
tation of the Dell swceibean pin to Mrs,
Waikin.

cHVFim oimiFiis bisv

Chuck iliggins resigned hi- posilion as

chapicT presideni in favor uf law school.
-Stepping up io take the post was Chuck
Joiicfs. a government major from Canton.
S. D. Our new vice-president is Dulf
Lorenison.
Social Chairman Dick KalsieacI has

announced November S to be ihe dale of
the .Vnniiai Fall Formal. Hoicse decora
tions anci a lloat are well inuler wav and

promise lo win us al least one fine trophy.

Delta Epsilon�Kentucky
SHELTER DRESSED tP FOK Rl sH

To begin the year, we all pitched in
and made readv for formal ru-li week bv
fixing, polishing, and painting the Sbel
ier and grounds. Our trophies shone and
our aciive merabeisbip welcomed and
befriended ihe rushees in a itue Deli
fashion during the ihree davs ol open
house, rhe following week ihere viere

three invitational parlies, and our cogs
were grinding all the lime and vie all
seemed interested in enlenalning some
100 freshmen with scmg and laugbtet
and makinir them feel at home. The
result ol our undiing interest and per
sistent efforts was the formal pledging uf

37 of the finest young men on the cam

pus. Our hals go olf to Paul HoUemaii,

.Ange I.evas, and Don McClannaban for
their excellent rush siipenisiou, .Mre.adv
the IW'O-week-old pledge class Is organ
ized and is plaiing a working part in onr

chapier. I he pledges are presentlv re

modeling our reciealion room for aflet-
game parties,

GO ALL OC r FOR SPORl S

Inlramurals have opened up wilh l(H�l-
ball and the Deli team shows huih spiril
and promise on ihe two-hand louch grid
iron. Our lasl game was 3 2-0 viciorv. and
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Pledge class at Alabama.

the whole chapter was out with support
ing cheers. We have a rich slock of lal-
eni in all sporis and will surely be close
to lops if not lops this season

BIO FOR FIRST PLACE IN CARNIVAL

, COMPETlllON

Lances Bencfil Carnival is on hand for
October 17, and we will again endeavor
lo win fiiM place in ihe fralerniiv divi
sion for haling the best side show. Since
everyone is talking about the "Ike veiNus

.Adiai "

race for Presideni, we have diusen
a similar farce toi uur skil, 11 we win, il
will make ihe fourth consecutive year of

winning first place,
FA[,L INIFIATION HELD

There is an inilialion planned for
Sunday, October 12, under the able direc-
tioii of our presideni, F, V, Mailin,
In tlosing, we are proud io be a pari

of a good Fraternity and proud Ihal our
part is a good pan.

Delta Eta�Alabama
DE1,TA ETA PRESENTS AWARD

The Sorority of the Year .Award, which
Delta Eta presents 10 the ouisianchng
women's social group, was won bv Phi
Mu Sorority for the year 1951-1952, Lasl
year's holder was Kappa Delta.
The trophv, 40" lall, is awarded on

the basis of panicipalion in all phases
of campus life. Scholarship, group and
individual panicipalion in organizations,
and activiiies are lolaled on a poim sys
lem to deiermine the winner.
'Ihe points are assembled and con-

iTolled by ihc Women's Sludcnt Govern
ment Association and a board composed
of llie \VSf;.A president, a ivomen's Pan
hellenic Council member, an independeni
woman siudent, and two representatives
of the FTalernily.

Alabama's new officers. Left to right: Joe
Booth, president; Frank Bentt.c.v, record

ing secretary; Al Good, corresponding sec

retary; Drewfi. Newsome, treasurer; and
Bob Guthrie, vice-president.

In the two-year existence ot ihe award,
winning the trophv has become a major
pan of sororily life on the .Alabama

part of sororily life al Alabama.

all-american athlete pi.incm

Ban Slarr, Montgomery, Ala., is an

All-American.
.AB-Amcricans aren't entirely unheard

of at Alahama, but this one's a freshman.

Slarr, a pledge of Delta Eia, came lu cul-

lege with ihe iille.
�An uulslanding T-quarierback al Sidney

Lanier High .School in Montgomery, he
and a leammale boih placed on ihe prep
school Mvihical (ioldeii Lleven. Starr,
and Nick Geniiaiios, his lellow .All-
,Americaii and his ace pa^s receiver, came

to ,\lahama as a read)'-made passing com

bination.
Coach Harold "Red" Drew labeled him

as "Ihe greatest prcispeci lo come 10

�Rama since I've been head coach,"
.A good, but not exceptional runner,

Slan is noted for his passing, coolness,
and decepiive ball handling. Even as a

freshman, he is playing second-string
varsily hall.

Delta Thelii�Toronto
HOCJSK IMPROVFMFNTS MADE

The fail lerm got oil 10 a roaring start

here ai Delta 'Fbeia, We greeted old
brothers and welcomed Ibis yeai's rushees
al a variety ol parlies. Ihere were sev

eral informal evenings al Ihe bouse as

well as a wciner roast and a buffet supper.
A successful summer and limelv sup

per! from the alumni enabled us io

iinance several impruvemenls around the

chapier. Since our fonnet president, Don
McParland, is no longer our leading light,
we started the fall leim w'ilh Fred Boiling
in office, ,After heated debate, the chning
room was redecorated iu accordance with
Ihe view's ol the modern school, but the
die-hards insist Ihal the dark woodwork in
Ihe outer rooms remain,

will initiate in rECfXTHlR

Pledge Chairman (immie Jerome re

cently returned from the Kainea lull of
ideas. His effons yielded a promising
crop of pledges, and ivc are looking for
ward lo our iiiiiiaiion banquet early in
Deccmlier, 1 his is lo be an occasion when
both alumni and active members will
welcome the new broihers.
We were disappointed to find thai Al

Dyer, former rhapier adviser, would nol

be with us again this year. Wc ate look

ing lorward, hoivever, 10 a successful year
wilh Jo Langaii as out new adiiser. AVe
also have a new vice-president: Charlie
Morris.

Delta Iota�U.C.L.A.
RUSHING VICTORV

Anoiher very successful rushing season

broughi uur chapter 22 nuggeLs, Ihrough
the ouisianding work uf our rush chair
man, Dick Lieiers. .Among them is a

(mc foolball varsily player. Defensive
lackle (ack Ellena, who has seen a lot of
aciion in oui first few games,

SOCIAL LIFF.

Socially ihe Delts got Ihe semester In
full swing wilh a combined inilialion
formal wilh the Tri Delts, The Beverly
Hills Hotel was the site of this dance
which will be long remembered by the
honored initiates,
Aller ihe homecoming game wilh Stan

ford, we gol logelher viiih onr Stanford
brothers for a fine parly al the house.

,AII of us are looking forward lo our

traditional Dell-Dee Gee formal lale in
November, for which plans are now" being
made, .As aliiays, this dance promises to

be another important date on our social
calendar.

THE SPOms PACE

Tiack Men Charlie Curbaio. Mai Riley,
and Bub Hum are competing in varsity
track. Bill George and Bill Zerkie arc our

pride on UCLA's water polo leam.

delts in school GOVER.NMENT

Our able and ambitious president, Dick
Williams, holds a responsible position ou

IFC's Judiciary Boarci as public Telations
co-ordinatur. and Lew Lecburg is now

.A.MS presideni.
delts in the armed forces

Bob Rhoades is in the iMarine .Air
Electronics Iraining Center at Memphis,
"lennessee. He will be graduated about
the end of the current year. The best of
tuck 10 our Broiher Bob from all of us.

Delta Lambda�Oregon State
SECOND LAkC.KST PLEDGE CLASS

Delta Lambda had a successful rushing
year, thanks to ihe wonderful work of
our rush chairman, Jim Fisher, The main
officers of our 2 ii-member pledge class,
W'hich is second largest among 30 fra
ierniiies, are Gary Zimmerman, president:
Jerry Thomas, vice-president; Dick Boeii-
nighausen, managei; and Leroy Martin,
J,LF,C. Thomas was chosen chairman of
the Rook Bonfire, which is the freshman
homec-oming project.
Bub Gilley, newly elected President of
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ihc Western Division, spoke 10 ihe pledge
class of which his sun. Sieve, is a memlier.

Delta Mil�Idaho

LIUHtttN PLEDt.Ei!

Delia Mu pledged iS men at the begin
ning of ihe fall semester ol ihe academic
vear ic|j2-iy53. Fhese men are Rill
Baiischer, Jerome, Idaho: Jack Bl.dock,
Ennneii, Idaho: Sicie Boile. Idaho Falls.
Idaho; Jere Burke, Pocalello, Idaho;
Claiiie Chaumell, Picabo. Idaho: Gene
Dickey, Idaho Fall-, Idaho: Jerrv Diiffv.
Kuna, Idaho: Grant Gillelle, Tiiin Fall-,
Idaho: Kennv Goodwin, Emmett. Idaho:
Joe Jcsseph, Boise, Idaho: Deane [olstead.
Clarksion, Washingion: Jem Jones, Tom
MacGiegor, Rav Skdiings, and Jem Zim
merman, Nampa, Idaho: Roger McPike,
Pavette, Idaho; Carl Muiphi. H.i/ellon,
Idaho; and Dave Bui^ess, Moscow. Idaho.

NEW OFFICERS ElFtTin

New officers were recemlv elecied 10

fill ihe pcsiiions vacated during the sum

mer. Those elected were Pal Diiffv. vice-
presidcnl: Siaii Brav. corrc?sponding sec

relarv; Francis Schub, recording secrelarv;
and Bill Webb, sergeani at anns,

SHELTERS Ll\ INC; KOOVI REDECOR.VTED

Diiriug ihe summer ihe liiing room of
the Shelter was ccjmpletelv redccoraied.
New furniiure. lamps, bookcases, etc..
were bouglii and a new' lighliiig svslem

was inslalled. .\11 work was done bv ihe
members.

Delta Xi�A'orj/j Dakota

SCHOLARSHIP HIG NEWS

The big news ai Delia Xi is our pies-
em scholarship slanding�second amoiii;

campus fraierniiies. "Ihe bovs are workiiiL;
to maintain or improve our preseni posi
lion. ,\e\l scuicsicr should show an im
provemeni even over our hist efforts.

AITriVX IN SPORTS

In the field of athletics iwo pledges.
Glen Peterson and Boh Put7. siand oul.
Glen is a subsiilulc tight end on ihe
varsiiv foolball team and Bob is out for
a posilion on the baskeiball squad. One
of our "amaleur" athletes, lasl vears

Rvinbow correspondent, Ciene Scliachi,
tore himself awav from Ihe hooks long
enough to plav an iiiirauiuial football

Otcg- n Slate.

game. As a resuli, he has been hobbling
alMjiit the house on crutches for the last
w eek,

TWO PARIH.S PIANNED FOR sOCI VL RECISILR

On the social register are two projected
parlies�a record affair and the famous
"Hard Times Parlv," Our new social
chairman, Leonard Chrisliansun, has been
doing an outstanding job. both in his
official capaciiv and as our disc joekev,

SHELTER GLEAMS WITH P UN E

The entire Shelter is gleaming from
the thorough painting it lereived. New
draperies and curiains have been ordered
lor the living room and further improve
ments in the form of a ncwlv tiled din
ing room have been added.

RoalRi \\ , t.ILLEl , Wtiltn: U;-..-;jiou

President, presents his son. Steve, wilh
his pledge pin. Stei'e is a pledge at Oregon

Slate's Delta I-ambda Chapter.

.MiLF HiELER -a-as one of
Ihe hig scoring threats on

t .C.L..4.'s west coast cham

pionship leam last year.
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Pledge class at Westminster.

Delta Omicron�Westminster

DtLT HEVDS (IVMl-l'S SCIIOL VstlCALLV

AViih Jerry Beiger leading the enlire
campus with a 97,2 average last semester.
ihe men ol Delta Omicion have raised
their scholastic average bv iwo poinis.
Brother Beiger also received the iresh
man chemistri award lot the highesl av

erage in that coinsc,

FIFTEEN IN NEW PLEUC.t DELEGATION

'Ihc chapter was bles-sed with a fine
pledge class this vear, numbering 15, The
rush season owcci a large propuriion of
ils success 10 manv of the brothers who
arrived several days early lo finish a large-
scale Tecondi lioning project of the sum

mer, Norman Freiberger, our house man

ager, spenr many vacation hours doing
odd jobs about the Sbelier. Ihe kitchen
was compleielv refinished and much of
the house was palmed. New drapes, con

tributed bv the Mothers' Club, added the
pcrlect finishing louch lo Ihe work.

OPEN HOUSE HELD

Sunday, October 5, was Ihe date of a

very successful open house held in honor
uf our new housemother, ,Mrs. .Marv Sue
Hamlin, and the incoming pledge class.
With serenades, pledge enterlainmeul fot
"vie" dances. Dad's Day, and Ihe Pledge
Fonnal all coming up in the very near

fulure, ihiiigs will be moving fasl here
at Westminster,

TAKE LE.AD IN INTRAMURAL ILVCE

In ihe iniramural race the Dells have
laken an earlv lead in the fall sport line

up, .Afier winning first place in golf and
ihird place in lennis we hope 10 lie for
first place in baseball wilh one game
lell. Ill the varsily spons, which count

lowaid inli.imural points, two men from
the lennis leam, Capiain Bill McGue and

Jack Jefferson, livo from llie Irack leam,

Stan Brenner and Ken Whitehead, plus
three reiurning lo the varsily baskeiball
leam. Ken Whitehead, Bob Slulllcbam,
and John Gunn, will all give us the
needed poinis io remain on top,

IN CAMPL'S ORCANl/.ATIONS

House President Bill McCue is also

presideni of Omicrcm Delta Kappa, Lee
Deuner has just recemly joined Brother
McCue in ODK, Jerry Berger is Ihe new

president ol the sophomore ilass with Bob
Slulllcbam ihe 1 ice-presidenl of the jun
ior class and Slan Brenner sergeani of
arms of the senior cla.ss. Sheldon Cross-
eiie is ihe vice-president ol ihc AVesl-
minsict V.M.C.A.

Delta Pi�V.S.C.
ELS I II n IFS FOR VE ^R PLA N N ED

Delta Pi is off to a good slan this year
iiith a pledge class of ig. Fred Molden-
haiier, as rush chairman, should receive
credit for a job well done. He is doing
double dun, lor, as social cbainnan, he
is busy planning our fesliiiiies lor the

coming semester,

BID StHONC; L\ l.NtR,V.MLR.VLS

The house has obiained a good posilion
lor the race in IFC^ sports competition, Al
Call look Ihe singles litle in ping-pong
and teamed with Glen Hoagland 10 lake
the doubles, 'Ihe next IFC sporl is siiim-

ining, in vvhich we placed second lasi

year,
HOM HOMING PRCPAHAtlONS

Delta Pi is lav ing careful plans for

Homecoming, Ken Flower is chairman of
ihe event. .Al Caslen and Cy Consonni are
in charge of the seleclion of the Home

coming Queen,
Rcprescniing Delta Pi in campus oigan-

i^aiions are Glen Hoagland, of ihe

Knights, and Bill Beady and Fred Mol-
denhauer, of the Sc]uires,

Delta Rho�Whitman

FIRST DECT CJllEEN CROWNED

.At the end of fall rush. Delta Rho

gained nine new pledgees. This vcar V\hil-
maii College changed its prugram so ihal
freshmen can move inlo the fraierniiy
houses as soon as they are pledged. For

this reason, our pledges have quickly
become conditioned lo fraternity life and
are well on their way to being assets to

Ihe house.
On Mav 17 Delia Rho Chapier held

ils annual dinner clanre. 'I his was a color
ful affair ai w'hich uur firsl Dell Queen
was cruwned. The queen. Miss Pal Her
man ol Delia Delta Delta, was presented
wilh a beauiiiul 36-inch irophy donaied

by Delta Rhus alumni. The walls uf the
ballroom were decorated with murals

depiciing the theme of the dance, A
Nighl in Morocco,

ON TOP SCHOI-WTICAIXV

Delia Rho wa- ihe top bouse stholas-
licalli on Whiimaii's campus during (he

past lear. ll is ihe hrsi lime wc have held
the tup during our hvc years al Whit

man, bill now ihal ue haie il, wc plan lo

keep it ioi a long lime to come.

At Whilman's annual Mayfeie, Steve
Churchill and Don \lcGuire were tapped
bv ihe Kiiighls, sophomore honorary, Ev
Harris and Jack Kulp were afso lapped
by the Dramaiics Club for their Ihespian
performances,

SOC. I VL AC-flVlTIES IN FULL SWI.NG

The fall whirl has found ihe Deles in
ihe miclsi of social aclivilies. .A successful

posirush fireside was followed by a Sunday
night walfie feed al the Shelter, In the

sle|)s of previous Delia, the house has

begun iveeklv exchanges wilh Whitman's
sororiiies, ,An innovaiion has been sianed
which we hope 10 coniinue in ihe fulure.
The Dell "widows," girls who are pinned
to broihers who were giaduaied lasl year,
were entertained at Sunday dinner,

PBFPARATiONS MADl. FOR SING COMPETmON

Ihe chapier is beginning lo prepare
for the coming choral contesi in which
all of Whilman's fraternities and sorori
ties panicipaie, l'nder ihe direciion of
Fi' Harris, member and former siudent

manager uf ihe Whiiman College Choir,
Delia Rho is eNpecling to present ils besl

group in some years.

Delta Sigma�Maryland
BARBECLE CLIMAXK5 BUSH WIEK

,.\fler a successful season, fall rushing
ended wilh an outdoor barbecue. Con-

graiulations are iu order for Phil Shavs,
rush chairman, for the planning and exe

cution of a fine rush program. When
Delta Sigmas rush week ended, Maryland
Dells migrated lo George AVashingion to

lend Gamma Eta a hand in its bid for
new pledges.

senoL.vKSHiP sirissid

\Vilb scholarship stressed so stronglv at
the til SI Karnea lasl summer, increased
emphasis is going lo be placed on scholar

ship at Delia Sigma Ihis vear. For the
preceding year, ihe chapter placed eighth
on campus among 25 fraierniiies.

SkIN MVSlt.RV UNSOLlt.D

After a semester of much searching and
inquirv araund olher fraternitv houses on

campus, our viall skin, which we won

from Delta Delta Chapier ('lennessee).
was finally rclunied. Ihe skin, siolen
from ihe Shelter lasl semester, came back
over Ihe summer in an envelope bearing
a W'isronsin postmark, .So ihe mvstery cif
"VMio stole the skin!"' is slill unsolved.

Delta Tau�Bowling Creen

SENATOR AIJDRFSSIS CIUPIFR

On October 20, Bowling Green Slate
Universily was the scene of a large Re
publican Tally which featured an address
by Senator John W, Brit:ker of Ohio. Tvi'o
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Delis, Jack Tailor and Churk Bonser.
serve as presideni and viie-piesideni, ic-
speciiveli, of the \ouug Republican Club
which spoii-cned the ralli,
i'riur lo the ralU, Senator Brickcr and

oilier oui-tanding guests including Presi
dent and Mrs,

'

Ralph W, MacDonald,
were enienaiiied al a luncheon iu the
Shelter. Cocbairmen of the luncheon were

Jack Tailor and Ron Kilter.

ELFCI ION men

We elecied two assisiani ircasuicis: .\1
Cobb anci Sam McC.lellan.

"Fhe chapter elecied |o tiliol. Gamma
Phi Beta, .is Delia Queen, She is pinned
to Broiher Jaik Ro-s and will reign at

our Gbri-imas Formal December li,

.VFTER-r.AVlt PVRTV IIFI 11

.\fier the Bowling GreenMiami fool
ball game, we enieilained tiboiii i-^ bioth
ers from Gamma Lpsilon Chapter, The

parlv was attended bv appioNimalcIv 70
couples, and although we were defealed
in ihe ball game ii wasn't evidcni at the

parlv.
SHFITrR RtDECORVTED

The Luivei^ilv redccoraied our bouse

during the summer, ihe sleeping rooms

whicii were uiiginalb clonniiorv -nle and
housed 12 and ili men weic remodeled
into fcuir- and Iwo-men rooms. I hev also
I'cmodelcd our old game room into a

four-man sleeping room. .New partiiions
were put in the living and dining rooms,

and the dining room and all the sleeping
rooms icere Tepainted-

NEW TR,VDniON EsI.VBLlSHED

.V iievi Iradiliun was started bv ihe
broihers by inviiiug all ihe women on

campus who are pinned to Delts wbcj
don"i attend school down 10 ihe chapter
house for Simdai dinner once a scmcstet.

Delt Presideni Bill Baddaker wa- cho-en

regimenlal executive ol the ROTC for
tile coming year. He is second in com

mand of all the ROTC siudcnts in ihe

anillery. He was cbt>scn because of his
excelleni leadership ahiliii and gotid
poinl average,
HOMECOMING COMMANDS GOOD .VITEND.VNCE

Homecoming was well allended bv both
Ihe undergraduaie chaplct and the
alumni on October i;-j and 2i. More than
halt of the alumni reiurned and were

preseni al the gala parlv held al the
American Legion hall in Perrvsbnrg.
Ohio, In tradition, we all went to the
SvcamoTC for our parlv on Fiidai night
before the big game between Baldwin-
A\aElace and Bowling Green on Saiurdav
afternoon. Sundav found mam tired
alumni and undergraduates viiib their
wives and dates al the Shelter lor a bul-
fet-slvle dinner prepared bv our cook.
Mrs. Bair. assisted bv our hcm-emolber.
.Mrs. Marie Thompson.

Delta Upsilon�Deia trare

PLEIXiC RANKS INCTiEVSE

Earlv Ociober saw the pledge ranks of
Delta Ipsilcm increased to eleieii pros
pective iniiiales, wiib Jack Pollock, Speii

Joe Ffjigcson, -vice-
' ' csidenl of Bowling

�' I J pen's ifiiiiir class.

Hedger, Wendell Wheailei , .Al Tamer,
and Bob Malison all accepiing the Dell

pledge badge. I hese iipperc-|a-smen lie-
came additions 10 the Delawaie chapter
piimarilv as a result ol a rushing smoker
Ireld during the first week in the afore
mentioned monib of October, .At least
one more iippeiclass smoker will be held
this lenn. Then, wilh the opening of the
second semesier in Febriiaiv, comes ihe
iniensive freshman rushing, which viili
be canievi on for mo weeks.

.AirtllES RirCRN FKOVI ,VHMED SEHl ICFS

The lisi of active brothers affiliated
with Delta I'p-ilun has been augmented
bv ibe reiuin ot iccemlv discharged ,Air
F'urce veterans. Bill Mc(!aulev and .Art

Hodges, who were aclivaled inio the
1 |?nd Fightei Scpiadron two vears ago
11 hile Delaware siudenis and Delt mem

bers. Two new brothers have also been
added 10 the chapier tolls, iiamciv John
Schauermann and |ack Phillips, who were

formallv iniiiaied into llle Dell mi-ierics
on October S.

IHANhS. DELTV SICM V CIUPIER!

Ill a fine geslure of inierchapier spiril.
Delta Sigma of Man land Iniversiiv

plaved host to a number of Delaware
DelLs al the Marvland-Naw loolball

game al College Park. Md. Our heariiesi
ihanks go oul 10 the .Man landers for
their hu.spilalitv!
SCHOHR-HH' PL VCICE OtCtPlfS i'KOVllNENT

PLvet:

.As a memento of the recent Karnea. the
allractive scholarship platpie vvhich was

aiiarcled lu Delta 1 psilon lor having ihc

lop stholaslic indev among ihc Easiern
Division chajiters for lyr^ci-^i, now occu

pies a promineni place iu our charter
room in the Shelter,

ALUMNI INTERFSF INCRE.VSES

The interest of liie alumni seems lo

increase wiih each passing vear. Their

presence at various cbaplet meetings and
social functions has been especiallv heart
ening to the uTidergraduaie memliers of
Delta Lpsilun,

oil TO BREVK SPORTS RECORDS

Biotlier Jack Slowers, former Sewanee
basketball ace who iransferred 10 Dela
ware over a vear ago and imniecliatelv
affilialed wiih Delia Ipsilcm, is now eli

gible ior Fred Emerson's Blue Hen quin
tet and appears almost set a- a siarter

on ibc team, which is Ihe delending
Middle .Allaniics champion. Pledge Bob
Wagner, a Lehigh iian-fer ot a vear ago.

will Im; oul to break records this season

as a member of Delaware's swimming
team, last winter, he swam for the chap
ter in the inierfraicruiiv Swimming Meet
and pared t-, big seconds from the previ
ous record for the breast-stroke event.

Plans aye now iu ihe making for an

oiher annual Cbrislmas paitv tor ihe
children of the Ferris Indusirial School.
located ouiside Wilmington. Del.

Delta Phi�Florida Slate

NEW SCHOOL V 1 VB I NDFR 11 VV

.\i Florida Slate Lniversitv our school
vcar liegaii with rush week. We were

fori una le boih in the number and the

cjualiti of ihe men we pledged. Our
"wcsieni" panics viiih make-believe gam
bling were enjoied hi nishees and Dells
alike.
We began serving meals in our Shelter

ihe firsl week in October. The food is
ven good. Our sieward. Fred Smi.seth.
and our assistant steward, Tcfcldi .Aggelis,
are doing a hue job of planning, piociir-
ing, and sening our me.ils.
We regreited losing our president. Bob

Gulliver, lo the armed forces during the
summer, but we have found able leadei-

ship ill our new president. John Kinsaul.
and our new" vice-president. Harvev Sel-
larN.
Our new- Shelter Is onlv one block from

the F.S.V. foolball siadiiim. and we are

finding il verv convenient for inlormal

parlies aflcT the games.

FIRE TRUCK A NEW Pt>5SES510N"

\\"c are the proud owners of an ancient
lire truck which is often seen chugging
around the campus. It is painted bright
red and has �"Delta Tau Delia" printed
on the sides in large letters.

Delta Chi�Oklahoma A. & M.

SHELTER D.VMACEH BV FIRE

Fhe biggest news here in the house Is
a fire we had on Ocioljcr 13. Iwo rooms

ol the house were paniallv or compleielv
deslioved wilh exiensive smoke damage
over the entire second flcxir. Estimated
losses were Ssnoii on the house itself.
Si.ooo on household tutnisbings, and

Si,5cx) personal damage.
Iwo pledges of fhe chapter were com

pleielv cleaned om except for the doihing
thei had oil al the time of the fire, Onlv
one bov was in the house al ibe time
or perhaps vie could have lost the enlire
house. Since repairs will be verv cvtcn-

sive, il has been iiecess.-irv for evervone

10 move out ol the house into town

housing. Repairs should take at least
three weeks.

As bcmiecoming is on Ociober iS. it
will he hard for us to enlerlain. but we

slill plan 10 enicr our homecoming entries
and enlerlain our giiesLs.
The damage 10 ihe Shelter has lieen

verv severe, but il has onlv helped build
our chapiet spirit.

NEW OFFICERS TAKE OVER

Delta Chi elected practicallv a new sel

of officers ihi- lall, I hev are: joe Beii-011,

presiileiii: Eddie Morris, vice-pre-idem:
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Delta Chi Chapter's .shelter at Oklahoma .-1. .> M., which -was exicnsively damaged
by fire on October 13. No members were injured.

Joe Greggs, treasurer: and John Farlei.

cortespcincliug .secrelarv.

Because of a compieie lack of summer
rush, our rush week was nol all il could
have been. Delta Chi, slanding bv qualitv
ralher than quantity, pledgee! onh four
men, Bv ihe time this issue is ouli how
ever, lie will have initialed our lall
pledge class of six men.

Delta Psi�Santa Barbara

GARNER TEN PLEDGES

Delia Psi closed a successful fall rush
ing period w'ith the plc^lging ol icn men.

Energelic John Chaifield, vice-president
of Ihe chapier, guided the program,

SEEK FOURTH STRAIGHT GRID TITLE

The bowling leam, led bv Capiain John
Collisler, who bowled high game in the
league last year, is seeking the giani tro
phy for the second time. Ralph Yates,

Wendell Long. Rob Magruiler, and Jess
Walker form ihe kegling squad.
'Ihe iniramural foolball squad is mak

ing a successful defense of the champion
ship, which Delta Psi has held for the
lasl ihree years.
The chapier was a dose second in Ihe

fall swim mi?ei, iiaih Pledge Skeeier

Sekking receiving the Dave Russell Memo
rial Irophv as ihe outsianding swimmer
of the meet.

Dells on the Gaucho varsiiv grid scpiad
are George Maliais, first-string ollensiic
and defensive end, and Pledges Don

Hastings, fullback, and Joe Malhew',
center,

TWO nfl.TS MAKE DEAn'S I.I5T

Scholastically the chapier was repre
sented on the Dean's List of fraternitv
men wilh 2.25 or belter by Rod Olsen
and Bob Holland, The chapier was sixth
on the fraternitv lisl,

NEW OFFICEHS

Chapter office vacancies caused by malri-

m'lni and ihe draft were lilled by ihe
eleelion ill: Bill Kiiidel, presideni; Ralph
Vales, correspcmding secrelary: and Charles

Bcngochea, sergeant at arms.

Epsilon Alpha�Auburn

SCCCIiSSFCL RUSH WEEK CO.MPLETED

Fall quarter here al Epsilon Alpha
staned oil with a rush. "Kush Week,"
ihal i-l During Ihe summer, ihe rush
commillee planned a complete and ef
fective rush program for this fall. When
school began each man knew the job
he ivas m do. Our rush functions con

sisted of smokers, coffee parlies, and
house dances. Thus far our effons have
netted us 23 pledges.

NEW KirCHE.N' SET LT

111 addiiion to being very busy with
rush week, we were faced with the major
lask of selling up our kitchen. The new

stove, refrigerator, and olher kitchen

equipment had 10 be put inlo operauon.
Several projecis have been planned lor
the pledges, one of iibich is convening
uur basement imo a recreation room,

ELECTIONS HELD

foe Stegall, who recemly married, re

signed his posilion as presideni nf our

chapier, and F,d A'anghan, uur foouer

vice-president, was elected lo replace him
al the helm. Officers for the school year
are as follow's: president. Ed \"augban:
V ice-presideni, Taylor Davis; secrelary,
Fddie Fann: corresponding secrelary,
t�ene Browning: ireasurer, Lewis SlaU-
uorih. Herb Bullard is ihc new pledge
trainer,

.VI EMBERS IN HONORARIES

The men of Epsilon .Alpha are not lack
ing fur honors. Bruce Welsh is presideni
of Oniicron Delta Kappa. |oe Stegall was

sclecled oulstanding siudeni in R.O.T.C.
and is a member of Omicron Delia Kappa
and I'a II Bela Fi. Paul Poweis was

elecicd Senior Senator and is a member of
Steerage and Omicron Delia Kappa.

AVe are alreadv making plans for our

first annual formal which will be Decem
ber fi, 195?. Everyone is looking fomard
10 it with gical enlhusiasm.

Let's Start Singing, Delt Chapters!
To as.sist you in building better chapter singing, these aids are available:

Album of Delt songs�plastic, noi 1 breakable�S3.00
Official Songbook of Delta Tau Delta�S2.00

(Orders of ten or more to one address�Si.50 per copy)
Supplement to the Songbook (popular arrangements)�50c

(5,5-00 per dozen to one address)
Pamphlets of Delt Songs (only the words)�5c per copy

Please send all orders direct to: Tlie Central Office, Delta Tau Delta Fraternity,
333 N. Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis 4, Indiana
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Akron

Resumption of our monlhlv dinner

meeiings is scheduled for October, and
for this occasion we have a real ireai.

Raimond F.. Di\. managing editor of the
Wooster Daily Record. snA E. B. �led"
Evans. Ohio. "42. general manager of
\\"AVST. radio slalion in Wooster, will
give a skil. '".Notes and Sidelines of Boih
Nalional Partv (;onven lions,'' Both at
tended the poliiictil convenlions: so iheir
oliering promises io be interesting,
Lasl vear Rav Finlev, loiia, '24. did a

Gne job as presideni, and ihis meeting
will usher in Garv Eon, Keni Si.iie. "451,
as our ncvi president.

.Al our last gathering in June, Richard
Hendrick. Miami, '2-,. head of the Social
Seciirirv .Administration in this area, i^ave
a hue lalk regarding ihe agencv. Manv
new faces vvere present; 11c hope that ihis
trend will continue Ihroughoul the vear.

Dh_ LoClS P. C.AR.VBE1.LI

Ashtabula

Our spring meeling was held on .April
9 at the Swallows, with the primaii
business being the election of new officers
for the coming vear.

The nominating committee of Jack
Kerger, Dick Baldiiin, and Cliff Hughes,
presented ihe names of Lavi reiice Rohi-
shaw for president, Ed Sites tor vice-
president, and Peter ,A. Manvo for sec-

relari -treasurer.

Tlie above names were placed liefore
the members and were unanimoustv
elecled lo the offices uidicaiecl.
Harrv Tennam, former presideni of

the local alumni group, has been trans

ferred to New Aork bv his companv and
as soon as housing accommodations ate

found for his familv he will be moving
there. Ed Sin?s vias serioiislv in] tired in
an automobile accident recently, but re

ports inditale he is mating satisfactory
progress.

Plans are now under wav for the fail

meeting and ue hope ihal all of the
members will support the iieit officers in

making the coming vear a successful one.
I'FirK \ VI iMO

r\

Boston

Word has recenilv been received thai
"Confirmed Bachelor

'

and Buslon .Alumni

Chapter President Fian Voung has finallv
succumlied and entered into the lioiids of
mairiinonv.

Congranilaiions are also in order for
Broiher Joel Revnolds on his recent re

eled icm a I the Karnea 10 ihe office ol
Vice-Presiden I of the Fralerniiv.
Plans are now under wav lor the issu

ance of a Boston alumni newsletter to
our eiiiire mailing lisl in preparaiion for
3 bi�er and better Foundets Dav Dinner
in Niarcb. ,AII Delis in the area who have
not anended meeiings during the past
vear are requested to send their names

and addresses 10 the Bosion chapier -ec-

reiari for incorpora I ion in our next mail
ing.

.A welcome is e:iieiided 10 all Dells in
Greater Bosion to allcud our iveeklv

RtT)v Helclson

Chicaso

In .spile ol seicral recOTd-hreaking heat
naves in Chicago ibis summer, an office
building elevaior sirike and summer vaca

tions, manv loval Dells gathered eacii
Mondav for lunch and iheiT "two cents
worlh" in the inevitable "cLscussions on

evervthing Irom pledging to politics.
Major event this fall vias the rushing

parlv ai ihc Michigan Shores Club on

.August 11). Capablv directed bv President

John Roddv. ne entertained over 75
alumni, actives, and rushees for dnmer.

topped bv an interesting lalk bv John H,
Hutchinson. Beta Pi. '22. Nonhern Divi
sion V ice president, .Approv-imatelv ten

undergraduate chaplers viere tcprcfseniecl.
and we understand seieral of the rushees
Viere subsequenllv pledged 10 Delia Tau
Delta.
rhe "debates' on politics have been

ven inierestiiig because ihe "aciive" chap
ter represcnls both political parlies in
everv age bracket. Evidence that ihev
knoii vihat thev are lalking about i:ame

a month before the pariv conventions
iihen. in a secrei poll, over 70 per cv:iit

f.01 lecih ju edu led the nominees.

^(>^.%
V 1

Personalities, . , , Vie commend 10 the
Delts of Milwaukee. Bob Swanson. Gam
ma l.ambcla. "jg, one of oui most active
membeis who vias recemlv iransferred lo

the Johns Mansville offices in Mibi'aukee.
. . . C C (Biinken Bean, Beta, '10. gave
ihe charge 10 new initiates recenilv al

Illinois Tech. . . . _A hue report on ihe
Karnea nas received from our delegate.
Wall .A. Sommers- Gamma Eia. '06. . . .

Cotigraiulaiions 10 recenilv married
Branwell Fanning, Bela Pi. '48.

D.viE R(x;ers

Cincinnati

The Cincinnati alumni, thanks io ihe

hospiialiiv of Brother Edward -Schoit and
10 Ed Hoifelcl and his hard-viorking com

mittee, gathered 100 sirong at Cincinnati's
Conei Island for their annual summer

ouling. This event again nas the high
point of the vear. wilh manv in attend
ance 11 ho had been absent for loo long.
as well as a host of the regular sianribys,
.All uho aileuded were in accord that
this was again an event nol 10 miss.
This follcuved another successful evenl,

the summer picnic at Mound A iew Park,
near Cincinnati. Maurice .Nelson. Cincin
nati, "sjo. came In for manv thanks for
bis line work in organizing the hoili-
eomcsicd hoiseshoc coniests. vollevball in
tile old diampionship form of past diap
ler trophv. Iiinners, and singing far inlo
the evening, i his is the third vear for
the summer parlv. and each one seems

Ijctier than the former.
Manv of the alumni put forth iheir

besl rushing technique in behalf of Gam
ma XI Chaplers rushing program this
Sepiember, "Fhis was done in line with
ihe chapter's program io help the under-
graduaies. Brothers Bob Heuck. Cindn-
naii, 13. and Herb Schroth. Cincinnati.
'16. graciousii e.-viended ibe use of Iheir
homes for rush parties.
If you have moved or in some wav

have acquired a neiv address, please drop
a post card lo Dick Reiman. 2722 Legrove
Circle. Cincinnati l'4. Ohio: or telephone
\V"E.i?8o. Be sure 10 be on ihe mailing
list for the fall program.

RlCH.VlID Reivhn

The Buller IFa.) .Alumni Chapier is host to Pitlsbiirgh Dells at the fourlh annual Butler-Pittsburgh Golf Tournament and Din
ner, held early this fall. The lurnout gels larger e-t'ery year.
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Columbus alumni gather around a roaring fire al llie .Innuiil lall Roundup on Sep
tember ji./. Left to right: GiOHCE ScHOHDiscER, Lowell Chisi.m.i\, Ch.ahi.ic hi.ick, VV'tiJJS
ML'vro, Fr.vm, M iilett, S.vnuv H vi.lock, Hok Zisivim, Jim Kelso, De,in SncvcsBAUCH,

and JoHS R.viNE.

Cleveland

The Cleveland .Alumni Chapier ol
Delia Tau Delia has developed a "pat
tern" ol acliiiiics nhich apparentlv ap
peals to our members. Our chief acliiiii
is the weeklv luncheon meeting. Long ago
vce dis|jensed iiiili a formal program and
every Friday noon aniwhere from eighl
10 30 wearers of the Scjiiare Badge
gather al ihe Nanking Restaurant in llle

Hippodrome Building ivliere ihe lunch
eon hour is given oier lo informal dis
cussion of Fralerniiv maiieis and hisiorv,
college trends, politics, gripes, groans,
slories, and suggestions lot the good of
the order.

Occasionally some noild shaking evenl,
such as the receni marriage of BtoiIici
C i). Russell, is of such magniludc that
a single item becomes Ihe subjeci of dis
cussion. Only mo subjects are "labtxi"�

recjuesls for conlribu lions or hounding
Ihe broihers for dues. These laiiec items
and other mailers of business are re

served for direct conlaci or our Cleveland
Alumni Chapier Bullelhi.
Just prior to college opening daie we

held our annual baseball pany. .Al thai
lime alumni and acliies joined together
to enlerlain a number of rushees at an

afternoon ball game foiloivcd by a supper
parlv. Olher fall and ivinler plans include
a dinner meeting. Christmas dance, and
the annual meeting in February,
One final item, Llie t^.leveiand Alumni

Chapier extends a most cordial invitation
lo all Dells in the aiea lo join iiilh us

in the continuing enjovmeni of uur Fra
ternitv and out service to Delia lau

Delia,'
Rand.^ll M. Rchlmvn

Columbus

ihe .Annual Fall Roundup iv.is held .it

Darbv Daii farm on Sepiember 24. Be
sides alumni present, ihe arrives, plecis;es,
and rushees of ihe Ohio Slate chapter
enjoyed an allernoon of sports and lalk
before the e:icellenl supper thai was

served about six o'clock. Curl Horning,
Bela Gamma, was the chairman for the

arrangements, aided In Kuperi Starr and
ihe Ohio State chaplCL
rhe kincheun mcfeiings continue 10 be

held even Friday ai the Lniictsily
Club. All Dells are welcome.

.A trial program of cicning meeiings is

being inauguraied this fall. Jim Hav-
iiood. Beta Phi, is cbairm.in. Plans arc

al.so being made for ihe Founders Dav

Banquet, Walt Heer, Gamma Gamma, is
the chairman lor this event. His com

millee \iili be announced later.
"Ihe officers for Ihis lear arc: Frank

Mallell. Kenyciu, president; Dean Slraus-

baugli, Duke, vice-president tor alumni

affairs; Rupert SiaiT, Ohio Luiicrsily,
vice.piesident for undergraduaie affairs;
Dr. Charles Fieeble, Piitsburgh. secre

tary; and Maurice Nelson, Idaho, ireas

urer. Noie thai all four Divisions of the
F'raiernilv are represenled in the five
chaplers from which Ihese olTtcers come,

Fr.vvk .M.vllett

Evansville

Our spring meeting nas held in Mai
al the .Alpine Resiaurani west of F.vans-
villc. .At ihis lime, we welcomed into our

group two neivcomcis. Rei'. Joe \\'ick.
Iluilei', who is nun pas ior of East Side
Chrislian Church, ami lit. R, Case Ham.
mond. Indiana, who has ictuTued to

praclice here afier a second hitch as a

Navy surgeon. .Also imiied, bul unable
to aiicnd because he lell ihe very day of
our mc^eiiug for his first Navv service, was

Chick ,An<lcrson, Wabash. He was our

only aciive in Evansville last year.
\\'e did come up iviih an idea ivhich

nx hope will bring us closer to the active

cbapici's in our area. The secrelarv has
been insiructed to nrite the presidents
of ihcsc chapters, asking ihcm ior a re

port of anv chapier aclivilies which might
be of interesl to our group here and also

suggesting thai ihey plan io scud a rush

ing leam to Ei'ansiille this spring.
We feel sure we can line up a few

prospecliic Delis for them.
Rev j. Lcbie

Findlny
Ihc Fiiidlai .\lumni Chaplct held a

successlul rushing parlv on Fridav eve

ning, .August 22. Outstanding young men

Irom Ihis area who planned to altend

college Ihis lall were invilcd by tlie local
aluinni lu allend.
Cungressman Jackson E, Belts of ihe

local aiumni chapier spoke lo ihe young
men,

Dr, John Gee, chapter advi.ser of Delia
"Fau Chapier ai Bowling Gteen. was a

giicsl foi Ihc evening. Several aciive mem

liers from the Bowling Green undergrad
uaie chapier anended also,

I he Findlai Delis are currently making
plans for an annual scholarship award lu

be made 10 nearby Delta lau Chapier.
Ed Hemi.vo��

Houston

The Houston Alumni Chaplct. under
the guidance of President Otto Wvmer
and .Secretary Jack Living, coniinued ils
aclivilies ihrough the summer monihs.
"Fhree meeiings haie been held since ihe
last report . and the annual meeling, al

which lime officers will be elected, is
sdieduled for the night before ('October
t?l) the Rice-Tevas foiKbatl game. Ihe
roster of officers will, therefore, have to

anait announcement until the next issue
of 1"hk Rainecjw.

Jim Huiilec, with Humble Oil i: Re

fining Cumpani, was the speaker al the
June luncheon, giving ihose iu alieiid-
ance a quick summarv of his oil field

e,vperiences in Mexico, Santo Domingo,
and Venezuela. Maps and charis helped
Jim in giving a dear presentation.
Anoiher oil company man. Dave Evans

of (lull Oil Corporation, was the JuK
speaker. Daie is in charge of the market
ing research nork for Gull and he told
us about the development in the market

ing of gasoline. His talk was most insiruc-
tive and he faced a barrage of questions
after it had been concluded.
Bud ,Siverson. who helps the l.amac

Hotel plan and serve ihose fine meals
(ihals nliere we are lo hold our annual
meeling) nas to have spoken al ihe Sep
tember meeling, but attendance nas too

sparse for such a feature and he will be
booked ag;iin right soon,

"Ihe Houston chapier chipped in 10

help with rushing activities conducied
here principally by Gamma lola mem-

ben, and, as has been the case fur the
past several years, the Te.xas chapter
pledged quile a few high-class Houston
buvs,

Silas B, R.vcsd.vce, Sr,

Kansas City
Xon- that the various rush weeks are

over, the Kansas Cily .Alumni Chapter
has setiled dcni n lo watching the fooibaJ!
rcsidis and planning for the Second An
nual Fall Pany.
This past summer's only nolabic activ

ity was Ihe rush party held again al
Broiher Hartley's place, Rushees and
aclives from practicallv every chapier in
this area were in aliendance as well as

a good showing of alumni, .A fine fare of
picnic food was sened and evervone
seemed to enjoy himself, 'Ihe cliapiers
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thanki again 10 Brother Hartlei. He is
a fine hose

Plans are being formulaled for the
Second .Annual Kansas Cin Alumni Fall

Parly. "Ihe dale this ye.rt is Noiembcr 15.
This pans is not going 10 be held on

such an elaboiaie scale as last vear (the
cost is lovieieci considerablvl. bul ive do

expect 10 have a large lurnout and il
should be a icrv icnaicling evening, Fv-
erione is cordiallv ini iied�come cm oui

and see iho>e broiher Dells you don't see

even dav.
Don't fotgci the neekli luncheon al ihe

lniversitv Clulj�"Ihufsdai, 12:1:1 p.m.
If lou have time and arc in the vicinilv.
drop ill�the food is wonderful,

BccK Neel

Los .ingeles
The Los Angeles .Alumni Chapier has

been enjoving au niiprecedented year.
highlighted by ihe outsianding and well-
ailendecl monlhlv program luncheons.
The June luncheon was arranged bv Nat
Fills and Dan Ferguson in behalf of the
Colorado and Chicago cbapici's, in vchich
the Ohmpit Ciamcs nere emphasised and
at nliich motion pictures of the 194^
Olvmpic Gaines tnouls nhicb nere held
in Los .Angeles were shown. In fulv the
luncheon was sponsored b\ (lalifornia,
and ihe freshman track coach from the
Lniversitv of California w;is our speaker,
"Fhe .Augusi luncheon nas iiotenonhv

since our delegale, Doug MacDonald,
w ho n as then selecled as our delegale
10 ihe Karnea, laier rcpoiled ihal the
inviialion he had eMeiidecl un our be
half lu hold the i()-,4 Karnea in Souihern
CalifuTnia had been accepted. 1 he alumni

chapter looks forward lo this occasion
with greal iuieresl and expectation.
.\lso at the .\iigust meeiing Rov Cruckcr

and .Arch Tulhill, who were members ol
the California delegaliun to the Republi
can Xalional Conicmion. reported ex-

lensiveh" concerning the flcmieniion, the
issues, and the personalities. The Sep
iember meeling fearured King Foolball
and louk the furm of a barbecue dinner.
The puhliciii direcloi of l"CI-\. Broiher
Vic Kellv. and Dcm Clark, line coach at

LSC. gave fine talks, and a nioiion pic-
lure featuring highlights of the 19^1
Pacific Coast Conference football season

was exhibited.
The LSC undergraihiaie and alumni

chapters have completed a Dell alumni
directon which is now being distributed.
This is an outsianding job and congralu-
ladoiis for ibis fine work are ccrl.iinb in
order,

-Arch Tcthill

IS'alional Capital
The Nalional Capital .Alumni Chapier,

after a slow slarl. is gaining uiomenlum

in ils plans for one of ihe outsianding
events in its hisiorv�celebration of the

50th anniversary of Gamma Fia Chapier.
Taking advantage of the tour-dav week
end occasioned by George AVashinglon's
birihdav, which falls on Sundav with
\fondav eonsirie]"ed a nalional holidav,
plans are being perfected 10 hold this
vear's Founders Day on Fridav, February
20, al the famous National Press Club,

scene of manv Delt ti-jtlierings down

through ihe vears.

nimier n ill be preceded bv inilialion
ceremonies conducted bv Ciamma Eia and
Delia Sigma Chapters and foil on ed bv
forma! dancing. Saturdav and Sundai will
be sel aside foe sightseeing in and around
the Nation's C".apil;ii bv ihose adivcfs in
.itlendaiice representing other chapters.
.Alimiui in ^\";isliiiigtoii will he avked lo

house and teed Jili undergraduaie fJells
who plan 10 alleiid this historical eieni.
which means iliai llie oiili expense will
be l[aii>porlatic>n plu^ b:itu|iiet ticket.
Ciamma Eta alumni making ihe trip to

\\ ashinglon un this special occasion ivill
not oiili mingle wilh iheir Fralerniiv
brothers of vestenear but will also hal'e
an oppurlunilA" lo alleiid once again some

of the inanv fuiiclions incidental to tlie
inidie.U" ^"aclujiicui ceremonies ai George
^Vaihingion Iniieisiiv, where ihcv may
visil with da^sInates, sons and daughters
of classmales, and incmljers of the faeully.
We cannol conceive of a more compre.
hensive piogram nhich will have more

widespread appeal among Dells ihan the
one being planned iinrler ihe general
chairmanship of Hroiher George -A.

Degnan. C.ec)rge Al'ashingion. ^17.
I'cfr further infc)rmalion. address in-

ijiiiries to the undersignetl al llie Gamma
Eta Sheller. itjug H Sticci. N. W.. Wash

ingion 6. D, C. .All Dells, nhen visiting
ihc Naiion's Capiial, arc cordially invited
to a I lend our weekli luncheons, held
even ^V"ednesdav at Bcmal"s Restaurant,
ioa2 Vemionl .Avenue, N, ^V.. al 12

o'dotk noon.

ROKl.KI F.. .Newhv

Oklahoma City
Several of our memliets returned from

Ihe recciii O.L".-Te\as game with glowing
reporls of a wonderful w"eeL end in Dal-
l.is. AVe wou'i embarrass our neighbors 10

the south bv mentiotiing the score, hut
ne nill sav thai even in ticfcat the Tcxans
are great hosls.
Bv ihe wav. our officers arc; Wendell

Cales. presideni; Dan Walding. vice-pres-
idenl; Shelbv Green, treasurer: and Don
Holt, secrelarv, Arnold Shcllev is our

rush chairman, ci-ordinating wilh the

undergraduaie chaplers; H, C, Luman is
our social cbainnan; Dick I.unn, aliend
ance and progi'am chairman; and Shelbv
Green, financial chairman.

^\"e were sorrv [0 hear of the fire in the
Shelter at Stillnater and regret the loss
uf cloibing and books of some of Ihe
bov-. Thei neve foriunale thai ibe dam-

OFFICIAL JEWELERS
Delia Tau Delta Fraiernity is

scried bv three official jcwclei's. They
arc; L. G. Balfuur Compani. .Attle
boro, Massachusetts; Burr. Patterson
t ,Aulcl Companv, Detroit. Michigan;
and F.tlwards, Haldeman and Com

panv, Delroil. Michigan,
Onlv ihese ihree fimis are authorized

hi ihc Ifalernilv to reproduce the
Delta Tau Delia insignia in articles
of jewelrv.

age nas noi giealer and that there were

no injuries. Good luck to vou of Delia

Chi, and mav vou be back in vour re

dccoraied house soon.

We enjoved ihe rush parties with ihe

undergraduates this last summer and look
fomard to bigger and better parties in
the coming year,

Dos Holt

Piitsburgh
A full summer and fall program, fea-

iiiring gulf, ihe Karnea. senice 10 under

graduate chapters, and ihe eier-popular
Tue-dai luncheons, has kept Ei-aiernity
interesl high among membei's of ihe Pitts

burgh .Mumni Chapter,
John Croie, Division vice-president.

led off in June as chairman of the Golf
Fournev at Edgenood Counirv Club. Jim
Ludnig caplured first honors amimg the
niblick fans that dav.

Chapter Ireasurer Ludwlg figured
again in the .summer's activiiies bv sening
as the Piitsburgh chairman of the fourth
annual golf loiimameui and dinner held

joindv nith ibe Butler .Alumni Chapier.
AVith A"ernon Wise imce more heading

ihe bust delegation, a record turnoul of

44 Dells took parL When ihc scores nere

tallied. Jack Brand proved lu he "goller
of the dav."'
Lale in .August, four members of ihe

chapier. Ncmnan MacLeod. Gerald Harsh
man, Lee Sellers, and Bill Raines, ar

rived a I Mackinac Island. Michigan, fur
the liist Katnea, There ihev viere joined
bv Wm, M, Hutchison, from the Indian-

apc^lis chapter, in condiiciing a panel dis.
cussion oil "Public Relations in the Col
lege Fralerniiv."
On llle home front, meanwhile, five

Delta Bela alumni were hard al work
helping the Cameaie Tech chapieT with
its rushing program and in renovating
the house, .\mong ihe manv achieve
ments chalked up bi Horace Johnsun,
Ernest Butler. Jack Pool, Jim McGarvev,
and Joseph Crav, is a nen- chapter room
at ihe Delia Bela Sheller.
December and the Christmas season

herald ihe oldest and best loved iradi
liun of ViiisbiiTgh Dell alumni�the an

nual churili senice al Dean High Moot's
Trinitv Episcopal Cathedral.
To meet the deadline for December's

RviNHOw. Ihe ivriler has stuck his neck
out for ihe )>asl lico vears bv describing
the Trillin Service in Ociober as Ihoiigb
it alreadv had taken place. In ip'io, Pitis-
hurghs ivorsi siion- slnnii in hisiorv post
poned the >eriice for a wecli. Last vear

Dean Monr imroduced Branch Rickey
as a surprise guesi speaker.
De-pile these depariurcs from form,

ihe basic facts about the Dell Chrisinias
service can be predicted with ceriainiy
even in Ociober;
It will take place Sundav evening. De

cember 7,
Il nill be the iSih annual program

under Dean Moors direction.
Boh Bucll Mill be chaii-man.
There will be a singing ronlesi after

the service by the untlergraduate leams
from Pill. Tech. AVashinglon and Jeffer
son. .AUeghenv. and West Virginia.

.A large turnoul of Dells, ihcir viives.
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OPLN HOCSE FOR DELTS .iT BR.1NLH RICKEY'S PITTSBIRC.H F.IRM. Left: Active and alumni voices blend in "Sing to

the Royal Purple." Righl: "Why go Dell?" Br.^nch Ricklv answers this rjueslioii convincingly al Irs Open House for undergrad
uaie, alumni, and prosjiective members of the Fraiernity,

"Chow line was never like this!" one freshman was heard to exclaim, us Dells lined up for turkey and shrimp on the back

porch of Rickey's suburban home. Right: Luke R^ft.sErr, famous after-dinner comedian, subtly chides the assembled Delts, who
have not yet seen through his guise of a "Czech professor."

and iheir sweelheans will gain inspiraiion
and have a rousing good lime.

Bill Raines

Portland

The PorUand Alumni Chapter ot Delta
Tau Delta was ven' greatly honored hy
having one of ils own members. Bob Gil-
le), appointed President of the Western
Division, Congratulations to Bob from
all of us.

�At our annual meeting, held June 18,
195s. the following officers were elected:

Ralph O. Peyton, president; Diek Keefe,
vice-president: Bill Eigner, treasurer; and
Herbert AV, White, Jr,. secretary,
Al the dinner. Bub Cilley was awarded

membership in ihe Distinguished Servlc"c

Chapter, .At ihal time, il was dedded to

hold our meetings eieri Monday, at the
BroUer, All alumni and visiting alumni
and aciive members are cordially invited
to ariend our weeklv meetings.
Several rushing parties were held dur

ing ihe summer and the prospect for

rushing in our chaplers seems verv good-
One rushing parly, held at Suille Lake
in the Oregon Cascades in the ceniral

pan of Oregon, was a bang-up deal.

.Now a bit about social eiencs of the
alumni. Tn October, we are having our

annual Hard limes Dance at Mclzger
Hall, on Ihe wesi side of Portland. Everv
one has a good lime al this dance each

year. Paul Eckelman is in charge of this
event.

hi November, we are planning on hav

ing a bridge party. Plans are not quile
crvstalli/ed on this one as ycl, bui in the
vears past we have alwavs had a goud
lurnout al ihese alumni events.

F'or our Christmas dance, anoiher big
annual evenl, arrangements have been
made to have il again at The Rose Roni
at the Multnomah Hotel, on Friday.
December 2t), Plans are being made for
a big evening. .Mark this on vour calen
dar, all alumni and aclives anyivhere
around Portland at Ihai limel We'll be

happy to sec vuu all there,
A few personals; Paul Eckelman was

seen driving one of his emploier's cafi

in the political parade ihruugh downtown
Portland streets ihe olhcr day. A'ou know
Ike was in town,

Rob Case has had a few of his slories
lelccasl and is non" working on another
one.

Herb White has moved back inlo town,

Carl Grieie has moved inio a house in
the west side Hills,
Don't forget that our luncheons are

eveii .Monday now ai the Broiler, Be see

ing vou all there.
Herb AViute, Jk,

St. Louis

Along wilh summer wenl several mem
orable ocrasions for Sl. Louis Delis. Pres
ident Jack Frier seems 10 have been mosl

responsible for their success.

First amung these was a family picnic
al Hillcresi Counliy Club. There were

games, swimming, food, fun, and heal

galore. .A second and very north-while
evenl was a Sunday afiernoun rush party
al Ibe home of Jack friers falhcr. Rush
ees. undergraduates, and alumni were

abundant. We heard some enlightening
talks on different aspects of the Frater
nitv by Missouri and AVeslminsier Dells,
Skip Giebel and Tom Shields, local
coniribulors were Jack Friet, Mel Sbee-
han, and ihe verv capable Bill .Martin-
dill, -Arch Chapier Secrelarv of .Alumni.
One of our each fall gatherings was

at the Missuiiri-.Maryland fcxjtball game
ai Columbia. We. about 40 in number,
visited the Wesiminsier and \fissouri
cbapici's prior 10 ihe game, where we

were hospitably received and fed.
Our annual Christmas partv is 10 be

held this vcar at the Elks Cliib ou De
cember 27. Naimalli. its going 10 be a

lively affair, and we mighi adti, inexpen-
sive. .All of you alumni and undergradu
ates are welcome.
This is llle firsl year our quad-slate

scholarship trophy is to be offered.
.Among the Delt chapters in Illinois.
.Missouri, Kansas, and Iowa, ihc Sl, l.ouis
.Alumni .\ssociaiioii is prescniing a per
manent trophv lo the chapter having the
highest grade standing for Ihe school
year,

H.IROLD MAXF.SS

St, Petersburg
1 he Sl. Petersburg .Alumni Chapter of

Delia Tan Delta has the unique distinc
tion of having as iis delegale 10 the 6isl
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Kamea none other Ihan Ihe Chief of the
Kennel of Karnea Hounds. Judge Ham
R. Heviiii, AVistonsin. '03, for his i7ih
Kamea. The cover of ihe Seplemlier
R.cixKiiw pictures ihe three Hound-�one

of ihem our on u Judge Harrv Hewiii.
The chapier gave a luncheon Septem-

lier 1^ al the St. Petersburg \acht Club

complimemarv io seiera! voung men

about 10 enier college. .Among those pres
ent were John Edwin Ellis, son of Judge
Ednin B. Ellis, \irginia. '24; Ogden
Hell, son of Honaicl Helt. Pillsbiiigh,
"20, and president of the St. Petersburg
.Alumni t'hapler. Aoung Ellis plans lo

enier the Lniversitv of ihe Soiilh and

Ogden the Cniversiiv of Florida.
Our nexl regular luncheon is schedided

for A\ ecinesdai. November ^. al ibe \achi
Club. Eleelion of officers for ihe coming
year will be held Wednesdav. December

3, ai tile regular A^edlu^.dav luncheon.
.A greal loss 10 Delta Tau Delta and

the St. Petersburg .Mumni Chapier and
the eommunili nas the sudden death of
Charles C. t'arr. Indiana. 02. on Julv 23.
Brother Carr, one of the fcnemosi men in
the field o( newspaper work, advcrlising,
and public relaiions. vias never luo busv
lo do a good turn for his friends�and
everv Deli was his friend.
^\"hcn in Sl, Pele, make it a musl to

come to our mom hi v luncheons. Watch
ihe papers for lime anci place.

RoiiiLtr S. -VmiiiR

Toledo

The Toledo .Alumni Chapier planned
ils first annual nihl duck dinner ai

Svliania Counirv Chib on November 7
with a limit of So places.

"I be ducks were furnished by Bob

Eddv, Jt,. and Dick Bohl. two louiig
hunters who filled up iheir frozen siorage
wilh ihe birds lasi fall and wanted an

incentive to go out and get some more

for the coming vear. The generous sports
men received a big hand from Toledo
Delts,
W. Edgar \\esi. Treasurer of ihe Fra

ternitv, ivas invited tu represent the .Arch

Chapter, and the bovs planned also a

""post moriem" skit on the nalional elec
tions enlided "Hon It Happened."
Ainceni Bailey was chairman of the

duck dinner.
What mav lieielop inlo an annual tilsIi-

ing meeting nas inaugurated at Grey-
haven, the suburban home ot Harry N.
Hansen, on the evening of September 9.
About 30 Delts gathered there for le-

iienal uf fellowship. Refreshments were

available at the hig outside grill, lawn

games were plaved, and around the fire
side voung and old-lime f)elis were called
to report on iheir active chaplers�most

of ihosc in the Northern Division were

represented.
While there were few riisliees i>tescnl,

and some of the acaises had alreadv re-

tnrnecl lo their selitxils, a paitern was

set for future years, Ihe bovs put on a

moonlight \Valk-.Around 10 conclude ihe
Dell evenl.

C. AViLFHiD Hibbert

Topeka
Topeka alumni have continued 10 hold

monlhlv luncheon meeiings all summer

with the excepiion cif ihe August meel

ing. Our September meeling w.is a good
one with fuil aliendance. Our neiv of
ficers are Gail Wilson, presideni. and Dick
GeUin, v ice-presidenl, Wc have nol had
our usual summer picnic, bui arc look

ing forward lo au evening partv this fall.
Gamma Theta held a rushing parlv

here before school opened, headed bv

George Schrader. president of the chap
ter at Baker, who lives in lopcka. Sev
eral of our aiumni memliers attended.
Mike Olierhelman jusl returned from

a meeling of the .Vmeriran Bankers Asso-
dation at Atlamic Cili. Fred Conger.
manager of Radio .Slalion WREN, re

ports an application in fur television for
his station, which wc hope will be work

ing before long. Judge Rov L. Bulklev

reports ibai he is lieiiig kept verv busv
as Judge of ihe Court of Topeka.
.\nv Delts who mai be stationed at the

Fortitr> .Vir Force Base locjied ar ! opeka

arc invited 10 get in touch wiih our

group ihruugh the secrelarv.

Fr.vxk F. HoOlF.l.VND

IT ichita

On September 24 the chapier here in
Wichita had its monthlv lundieoii. al

which lime the folloiving oflicers were

elected for the ne\i vear. I hey will hold

office until Sepiember of 1953. Those

elecled were; fieorge McCarthy, presi
dent; Joe ^ ager. lice-presldenl: Bill Mar
shall, treasurer: and .Arl Wolf, secretary,
.Also discussed at this meeting were the

prcliminarv plans for our annual Christ
mas formal, which will be held in the

ballroom of the Hotel Broadview shortly
aficr C'hrisima.s.

Joe Moddrell, Jr., nas given a hand
for the splendid job that he did as pres
ident of the chapter Ihrough the 1951-52
vear,

.Among ihc plans discussed were those
cunccming a closer relationship wiih the
nearhv aciive chaplers and more assisiancc
10 them in iheir rushing aciivities,

JmRV \I.VLO\EV

Division Conferences
^Vestel"n Division�-Place: Corvallis. Oregon, Host�Delta

Lambda Chapter (Oregon Scale Coliegei, Time�Fehrtiary
27 and 28.

Nonhern Division�Place: O^^fnrti. Ohio. Host�Caiiima

Upsilon Chapter (Miami Lniversitv). Time�During
March (exact dates to be announced).

Soiitiiern Division�Place: Birmingham. Alabama, rime�

Approximately tiie middle of April (exact dates to be

announced).

Eastern Division�Three Regional Conferences, places and

dates to be announced.

}Vatch for announcements concerning exact dates

through your local aluinni chapter.

P1�\X TO ATTEND THE CONFERENCE
NEAREST VOU
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Editoi's Note: This depainnenl includes
informalicm received at ihe Ceniral Office
from July i, 1952, 10 Oriober 11. 1952.

ALPHA�.A LLKGHEXY

Oscar P. .Akers. 'no
Banks B. Breckenridge, '14

GAMM.A�\V, S: J,
Wavne O, Haiick, '2j
A. b. Miller, '^13
R. .\L Shcrrard, '91

ZETA�WESTERN RESER\'E

AV. M. Scott, '01

EPSILON�ALBION

Herbert E. Fiske, '85
Oscar J. Horn. '95
Raimond C. Warner, '04

K.APP.A�HILLSDALE

William B. File. '91
MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Fred H. Junkin. '88

NU�LAFA^'ETTE

James L. Evans, '88
John E, Johnson, '10
Giislave F, Smith, '05

OMICRON�IOWA

Paul E, Faust, '99
PI�MISSISSIPPI

Clifford AL Holmes, '28
Roberi E. Wilbourn, "95

RHO�STEVENS

E, W, Frazar, 'go
AVilliam T. Stanley, '53

CHI�KENYON

Albert W. Laugblin, '97
PSI�WOOSTER

Harrison B, Barnard, '93
F, Laiirislon BuHard, '91

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Charles C. Carr, 'oS
Fred F. Fitzgerald, '04
Stanley C. Ikerd. '15

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Lamar Troni, '21

BETA ZELA�BUTLER

Charles M. Fillmore, 'go
Edgar T. Forsylh, '94

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Charles A, Pearson, '51
BETA KAPP.A�COLORADO

A. Sheldon Clark, '00
Kenneth V. Smilh, '17

BETA MU�TUFTS

Rogei Vi. Armstrong, 'oa

BETA XI�TULANE

Lloyd S. Baumcr, Jr., '17
BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Knowlcs B. HoUowell, '25
Alva B. Sowers, '07
AValler H. Nadler, '11

BETA RHO�STANFORD

J. R, Phelps, '01

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Ralph W. Clark, '11
Clyde M, Smiih. 'z%

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Nelson B, Good, '13

BETA CHI�BROWN

Theodore C, Hascall, '05
BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

AVilliam B. Henn, '24
GAMiMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

Corsen T, Morris, '08
George L. L, AVhile, '98
GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Mark A, Penick, '17 (Affil. Gamma .Alpha
(Chicago), �18)

Donald C, Snyder, '33 (Affil. Gamma Sig
ma (Pillsburgh), '23)

GAM.MA ZET.A�WESLEYAN"

Charles H. Terry. '02

GAMMA THEIA�BAKER

Herbert R, Mills, '06
J. Luther Taylor. '95

GAM.MA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Richard L. Schmidt, '33

G.AMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Harold R. McCabe, '25 (Affil. Beta Psi

(Wabash), '25)
Lester D. Poivis, '49

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Cornelius J, Petzhold, 'ig
GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Charles W, Flack, '34

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

WiUiam R, Yokley, Jr� ,13

G.AMMA PHI�AMHERST

Wilfrid J. Comeau, Jr., '29
DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Anlhony W. Billings, '25

F. Lai'riston Blli..\bi>, Wooster, 'gi , Pu-
lii/er prize ivimier, died al his home in
Bosion .August 10. He nas 8G.
Dr. Bullard vvas chief etiilorial writer

for ihe Boilon Herald from 1919 lo 19-13.
He �as awarded ihe Pulil/er prize, jour
nalism's lop recognition, for his 1926
editorial, "We Submit," a reappraisal of
the Sacco-\'an;cili ease.

He ivas the author of numerous books
and magazine arlicles. He iias well known
as a Lincoln scholar. Despite ihree years
of lingering iMness, he worked through lo

completion on his last liook, Lincoln in
Marble and Stone, which was published
last April.

*

CnvRE.rs C, Carr, Indiana, 'oji, na

tionally recognized puhUc relations con

suliant, ched Julv 29 al Sl. Petersburg.
Florida, Prior 10 his retirement in igjg.
he served ihe Aluminum Companv of
,'\.nierica for 15 seats as ils director of

public relations.
Mr. Carr, who had also sened .Alcoa

as advertising manager, carried oul a na

tionwide program ivhich became famous
for its "imagineering.

"

Lasl January his
hook. Alcoa: .Jn .4merican F.nterprise,
which chronicles the rise of this great
induslrv. was published.
He lias one of ihe foremost leaders in

civic aclivilies of Sl. Petersburg. .Among
other acliieiemenis, he was a founder and
past president of the Rotary Club, vice-
chairman of the local Red Cross, and a

governor of ihe St. Petersburg Chamber
of tCommerce -

�*

EiiKiiT W. Frazae, Stevens, 'go, who
pioneered ihe import business in Japan,
ched lasl summer.

Mr, Frazar was an assodate of Thomas
Edison, ivorked with him in his laboratoiy
in the early 1890's, and later sold Mr,
Edison's inventions in the Orient, He
introduced the Edison phonograph in
Japan and saw' his innovaiion grow in
favor 10 the point where Japan became
lile greaiest manufacturer and purchaser
of phonographs and records in the world.

*

Harkison B. Barnard, ^Voosier, 'pj,
Chicago builder and conlracior, died .Au
gust 14. He was an honorary trustee of
the Universily of Chicago and a iiuslee
of the John G. Shedd AquaTium. He had
been a resident ot Chicago since 1892.

*

A. Sheujon Ci-ark. Colorado, '00, diair-
man of Ihe Siiiciair Oil Corporation, noted
sports and civic figure of Chicago, died
August 15 al tiie age of 75.
Mr. Clark was a man who had crammed

a weallb of activity inio his lifelime. He

110
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began his career with Sinclair in 1916,
to become a pioneer of the modem oil
indusirv. He is widelv ereciiied wiih con

ceiving ihe present-day gasoline lilling
stalion, which has grown from a single
curbstone pump inlo a fnnciional, com

plete iinii,
Mr, Clark won inieruaiiona! fame in

the sporis ivorld. .An ardent vaclilman.
he held yachtings highest post in 1934
as crommodore of ihe Yachiman'i .Ls.-ocia-
lion of .\merica. He was an earl\ a\iaiion
emhtisiasi. ,Ai one time his hvdioplane
held ihe ivorld speed record lor single-
engined craft of this tvpe. He also owned
ihe Rainbo-a.-. a Noia Scotia schooner, in
which he competed in ihc Chicago-Mack
inac races in the iwenlies,
Mr. Ciark was connecietl officialh wiih

ihe biggesl indoor and outdoor aiiend-
ances in boxing historv. He was a judge
al ihe Dempscy Tunnel '"long count"

lighi in Soldiei^' Field in 192;. Ii drew
a record gate of S2.65S.c100. He was chair
man of the Illinois Alhleiic Commission
from 1911 through 1114S. and in 1947 saw

fans pav 5j2J.9i;> for the Zale-Graziano
bom in the Chicago Sladiiim, whicii sei

a world indooT record.
In 19J1. liie Chicagoan was honored

by more than i,ino civic, sports, political.
and business leadeis ai the first annual

.Spons Celebrities Dinner. In 1931 he was

awarded the .Silver Buffalo Medal bv the
Bov Scouts of .-Vmerica for his lc>ng record
of sec\ice 10 ihat organization.
He iiaci also bcfeii an active itorker for

the Repnblictin Pam and served as secre-

lan of ihe Republican Naiional Conven
tion in Chicago in 1916,

Dr, RoHUcr M. Sheriuhi), IV, c- ]., 'pi.
one of the original memljers of Pins-

burgh's I Pennsi'haiiiai Board of Public
f.diicalion. died Sepiember iq. He was 82.
Dr. Sherrard w"a> associaic^d with ihe

Piiivbcirgh school si>ieni Irom 1S95 to

193S and had advanced to ihe associate

superinlenileiics ,

AIOBTON C. CVMPBELL, 11". & J., 'p6. pro-
fessor ol law- emeriins of Hariarci Iiii-
versilv, died Sepiember ifi. He insiructed
in ihc Harvard law school from 1919 lo

1942, specializing in the commercial law"
Gefd,
As an instructor, he was dislinguishcd

for his ciai'iiy and preri^ion of Ihoughl
and his area! knowledge of detail.

The Reverend Ch.uu_es M, FiLI.more,
Butler, 'cjo. prominent Indianapolis pastor

.\PPRF.CIATIOX
The Fraiemilv graiefiillv acknowl

edges the v.Tluable as-sisiance of the
mam Deles who siibmii to the Central
Office newspaper clippings, obituaries,
and c>iher information which help the
Fralerniiv maintain up-lo-date mem

liership records.

and song writer, died August 19 at the

age of 9a,
Tell .Mother I'll Be There" is the

besl-known of Rev. Fillmore's composi
tions. Presideni McKinlev's message 10

his dving mother furnished the inspira
tion for the song. It was translaied into
various languages, sold thonsancls of copies,
bill earned for ils aiiihor onb .Si.
.Although he had given up the aciive

minislrs 20 veai> a^o. Rev. Fillmore con

tinued preaching as giiesl minister in
churches uniil he reached the middle ?o"s.

LiM\H iBorrl. (Georgia, 'm. .Academv
.Award winning screen wtiier and film

producer, died of a heart allack in St.
Malo. California, on .August 2S.
Mr, "I roiii. who w.is presideni of Beia

Delta Chapier while he vcas a journalism
siudent al Georgia, began his career as

a iievi ^papemlan. .At one lime he earned

ihe liisiineiion of being among the voiing-
est ritv ediiors in the counirv.

Ijiler, however, he beoan writing movie

publiciiv and soon broke in as a script
writer. From 1933 to 1943 he wrote the
entire sciecQ plavs for some 15 films, sev
eral of ihem starring Will Rcjgers.
The Academv Oscar for tlie best orig

inal saeen plav was awarded to Troiii
in 1944 tot his script for die film, "WU-
son."' He also won the annual Chrisiopher
.Aviard w-iih the piciuTe. "Cheaper bv the
Dozen."
Mr. I'Toiii became a producer in ICJ42,

opening his new" career w iih ihe film.
"The 0\-Bow Incideni," which brought
praise from critics and still is regarded
bv the film iiidusirv as one ol ils most

ariisiic accomplishments.
.\mcing manv other films credited to Mr.

Trotii were "Razor's Edge
'

"My Blue
Heaven,

"

"Guadalcanal lliaiy." and ".Alcv-
anciei's Raaiinie Band."'

THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This deparlmenl ptescnis
ihe chapter ntimber, name, dass and home
lown ol iniiiales reported 10 the Central
Office from June 21, 1952, to October 4,

19.52-
CHI�KENYON

=42. WiUiim E, Briggs, Ir., '55, Mansfield,
Ohio.

sAi. Frederick AV. I^clttinger, Jr., "55, Grouse
Poinlc. Mich.

544. Richard G. Evans, Jr.. '55. Cincinaad,
Ohio.

345, Alois E, Gibson. '5.^, Muncie. Ind.
546. Joha C. Harrison, '5.s, XenLa, Ohio.
547. AViTHara C. Humphrej, '5?. Upper Sand,

u^kv. Ohio.
54S, Bruce A, Richardajn, "55. Berkeley, Calif,
549. Jon V, Urncs. '55. Michigan City. tncL
550, James E. Wallace. '55, I.akewond. Ohio.
551, V\'illia3i C Wendl. '55, Columbus, Ohio.

BETA EPSILOX�EMORY

Aian B. Gillon. "54. East Point, Ga.
G�prge S. ^"iblacJi. '3j, Jacksonville, Fia,

BETA 7F,T-\�SUTLER

Jame^ L. Smith. '54. Fairmouni, lad.
Charies A. Boliin. '55, BluiFlon, Ind.
E. Tohn AinsKOrth. '53, Indianapolis,
Ind.

v. Uariion Bnser. '5:*, Connersville. Ind.
Faul C. Denny. '55. Indfanapalts. Ind.

BETA THF.T.\ -B.^KEK

Richard R, Garrison. '55, Springfield. Mo,
David e. Cole, '55, Pilisburgb, Fa.
TtlLchael P. Thompson. "j5. ^^harron,
Ttsas-

BETA CPSILOS�ILUSOIS

Jack J. Bland, '55, Chicago, III.
Mavo Larson. '55. Kocifordi 111.
Charier M. B<rrlin. "5J. Woodstock. 111.
John P. Shcnkwilcr. '55. Motltictftlo, iH.
Jame.^ L. Capel, Jr.. '55. Urbana, HI.
Howard C. Humphrey, "55, Tavlorville,
III.

Roy E. Po^ner. "55. Bcfvi'vn, 111.
Peter F. Koch, '55, Wilmelle. IU.

58j.
5S4.

701.
702.

7J4.
ro5.

Hi.
535.
5^6.

!S0.
791.
792.
795.
794.
/95.

796.
797.

GAMU.A TH�T.\�SAKEK

tO'J. Stanley R. Caywood. '54, Coldwater,
Kans.

ciOi. Henrv" W. Rowland, "54, Denver, Colo.
602. 1-aiTy L. Mathews, "55. Vaies Center,

Ean?.
603. Charies B. XewtoD, 'SS. Kano.- City.

Eans^
604. Roben E. Toole. '55. Chaihara, N. J.

GAMM.\ XI�CIXCINX.\TI

Roberi 1,V. Enf. ''Sh. Silvertoo, Ohio-
AleK S. PaCiTEski, '55, Xia^ia Falls,
N. Y.

Donald E. Wagner. '55, Hamilton. Ohio.
Donald T. Zajicek, "54. Camesie. Pa.
Fnlzie J. Zivic, "56. Pittsburgh, Pa_

C-4MMA PI�IOW.>L STATE

Clyde F.. Hobiiiiis. '55, Elgin, 111.

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

John S- Kruper. '54, Unioniown, Pa.
Jame-= T. Palmer. �54. Pittsburg, Pa.
Robert T. Shafer. '55, Eaji McKees-
port. Pa.

Richard R. Squires, "55, Pittsburgh. Pa.

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE \V.\SHlN(;Tt)X

453. James H- PSaging, '54, WaidiiDglon.
D. C.

459. Robert R. Bcn&on, '^1, La Fontaine. Ind.
4nu. Teirv W. SrtshtatslET, '55. Piltiburgh,

Pa.

60S.

609.
610.
611.

561.

79S.
799.
soo.

SOI.

SS7.
5SS.

5S9.
5''i).
591.

560.

562.
563.

J64.

317,

313.

,;i9.
52y.
321.
322
Hi.

DELTA AI.PH.\�J3KI.AHOMA

Hobart,James O, Edwards, Jr., "3^,
Okia,

Bill P, Willis, '55, Shawnee, Okla,
Llovd J, Wanei. Jr., "55. Oklahoina Citv,
Okla.

Ronald D. Tf�ld, "55, Tulsa. Okla.
James W. Bennerl. '."4. Notman, Okla.
WiUiam C. Wood. '55. Midwest Cilv.
Okla.

DELTA ETA�ALAB.AMA

Max L. Bailey, "54, Fort Pavne. Ala.
Edward C. Culbreth, '55. Ja.^ier. Ala,
Leonard S. Grcthaw. '54, Elcnorc. Ala.
Thomas R. Perdue, '^i, Monigrimerj\
Ala.

Bill; X, Weeks, "54. Greenville. S. C.

DELTA PI�C.S.C.

William W. Beajlev. "55. Los Aneele^
CaliC

" ^

Xorman C. Dexter. '5 J. Los -Angeles,
Ca.!il".

.\llan R. Gillien, '55. Burbank. Calif.
David L. Mot.re. '?4, Anin. Calif.
Albert C. Pino. "^4, La Canada, Calif
Bob .!. Smith, "57. Oildale, Calif.
Robert L. T. Smith, '53, Pasadena. Calif



A LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS a

Since the establishment Jantiarv i, 192(1,
ot Delta Tau Delia's Lo\allv Fund, its
endowment fund. 15,061 men ha\e he-
come l.oiallv Fund Lile Members, Two
hunched and seventy have been added 10

Ihis s'^otip from Julv 1, i9;,2, to Octobei

13: 193^-
Following are ihe names of men initi

aled prior to Januari 1. 19215, who have
become Loyally Fund Life Members upon
eonlribillion of $50.00:

Eugene ^Vrighl l.avvion, Michigan, 'oj
John Culhaiie Rowland, Stevens, '19
George Gram Hensou, Tulane, "2S
Ednill .\ugusl Darmei. California, '12
Walter Henry RietJ, Illinois Tech, '15
Conrinev Mack Townsend, Texas. 'aS

Notes signed al ihe lime of iniiiatioii,
ha\e been paid in fnll bv the follow hig,
who are now Lovaltv Fund Life Members:

ALPHA�.^LLECHEXV

James William Dougherty, Jr,, '44
William Harvev Giihcns, '.52
Frederick George Gueuther, "48

BET.^ -OHIO

Charies M, Emorj", Jr.. '40
Edgar Thomas McKce, '35
John William Meisler, '5S
Anthony Otson Smith. '50

GAMMA�W. & J.

Warren Liim Barr, Jr,, '57
Duncan AUerton Gosling, Jr., "52
Peter C, Pric;e, '53
Donald Situan Robertson Smith, '52

DEI.T.\�MICHIGAj;

William Sheridan -Mkn, Jr., "54
Lawrence Walker DooIitEle, '51
John William Lee, '52
Robert Bcnnclt Morrison, "53
Georyc Finlav Xichols, '31
Theodore Herbert Reynolds, '52
Thomas Howard Schmidt, 'S3
James Hiirwood Stoddard, '53

EPSILON�ALBIOX

James Roberi I>UTinc, '51
James Allen Kendall. '50
Donald Edward Shely, '49
Arden Mil Ion Stratiss, "45

ZET.A�WESTERN RESERVE

Samuel Joseph .Anthony, '54
Raymond David Heiue, Jr., '50
Robert Roth Roberts, '45

IOTA�MICHIGAN .STATE

William Frank Richardson, '53

K.APPA�HILLSDAI.E

Andrew E, Angwin, '5?
Spencer Holbtook Pratt, '39

MU�OHIO WE5I.EYAN

Arthur Vermont Doak, '45

XU�LAFAYETTE

Frederick Thompson Love, Jr., '42

OMICRON�IOWA

Marvin James Christiansen, '51
Frank Sheldon Folwell, '34
Thomas Edward Frautz, '52

RHO�STEV'E.VS

William Fifderick Black, '52
Chester l.ouis I.loyd, '51
William Henrv Rademaekers, Til, '51
Edmund Burke Wdson, 111, '52

TAU�PENX STATE

Roberi Dana Barbour, '45
Herbert Charles Tall. '52
Gilberi CuminRS Welsh, 'Si

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

Raymond John Carlev, '49
Charles William Parker. Jr., '46
David .Schuyler Hounds, "32
\%'illiam Ernest Teune, '31

PHI�W. & L.

Roi Nelson Peers, "53

CHI�KENYON

Biddle Arthurs, III, '52
Silas Aslell, '52
Grant Wilcox Cooke, '52
Berlcin Anderson Craig, '52
Charles Evans DeWitl, *5I
Jeremiah Domenech Kllswotlh, '52
William Ogden Hurd. '52
Robert Cowen McOwen, '52
Bill Sosworth Ranney, 'S2
John Seott Ver Nooy, '52

OMEGA�PENN SVLVAX IA

Thomas Frederick Frey, '49
Harry AcWcy Howland, '39
Joseph Robert T-aytcm, '43
Charles Sanger Mellcu, '51
John Howard Pennybacke.r, '51
J. Bedford Wooley, Jr., '52

BEIA ALPIl.A�INDIANA

James McLean Schneider. '43
John Laurence Wright, '52

BETA BETA�DePAUW

Paul Fyffe Wanless, '34

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Robert James Marshall, '50

BETA DELTA�tiEORGIA

James Davis Matthews, '52

BETA EPSILON- EMORV

Adrian Howell, 'i5
Jim Hugh Segars. '51

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Harry Wayne Farmer, '50
ame.s Bernard Mathis, '52
ames Phillip Morrow, '45
Herbert Alvin Sweet, '32

BETA ETA�MIXXESOTA

Philip Anthony Braum, '51
James Lieninycr Flinn, "52
John William T.acina, Jr., '53
John Xorman Rin^sred, "4^
Francis Norman Satterlee, '44
Irving Jean Sharp, '50

BETA THETA -SEWANEE

Schuyler Bissell, '52

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO
Lanrencre Earl Hoisington, '36
Ramon Carl Moore, '52

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

Richard Hiimmcl GhersI, '33

BETA MU�TUFTS

Philip Limner Birmingham, '45
William Arnold Pin, '52

BETA NU-M-I.T.

John McMulIen, III, '40

BETA XI�TULANE

Anlhony John Clesi, Jr,, '52
Clinton Brooks Exby, 'S3
Hans Steven Cruenberfi, '52
William Joseph Lope?, '47

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Robert Ed^r Howe. '35
Theodore Herbert Lansing, '44

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Melville Ar^'ind Conner, '51
Clarence Joseph ScoIt, Jr., '4S

BETA RHO�STANFORD

William Stephen Barnett, '52
Carl Edward Hoetener, "49
David Witter Jones. '49
Robert Martin Mattscm, '50
Dougald Harris Thamer, '52

BETA T.\U�NEBRASKA

James Frecicrick Lnhker, '53

BET.\ UPSILON�I LLINtHS

.\llan Ros.s Goodman, '49
William Calvin iculer, '29
Willard Eugene Jone?, '32

BET.A. PHI�OHIO STATE

t'harles Melville Cope.land, '51
Ray Eugene Ebert, "43
David Baine Johnston, '45
James Robinson May, '52

BETA Clil�BROWX

Valmore Bradford Bearce, '30
Randolph Eaton Dunbar, '51
DeMeril Albert Ricdinger, '51
William Lemasicr Veagcr, '46

BETA PSI�WABASH

Robert Samuel Edwards, '38
Kenneth Amend Hariiish, '49
Howard Merideth Hunt, '4S

BETA OMEG.\�CALIFORNIA

John Hays Glascock, '511
Wajne Moore Hooper, '44
David Lee Johnson, '52
George Alevander Mallocih, Jr,, '52

G-AMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Glenn Edward Brown, '52
Donald A. Demke, '52
Edgar Wayne Hamilton. '52
Edward William Ilille, '52
Eugene Erwin Jensen, "53
Jerome Gerald Knnoath, Ir., '52
Frank Gregory Opelka, '52
John Joseph O'Toolc, '52
Keith Dale Wingate, '53

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH
Charles Barnard Fiilier, '32
John Gilbert Premise, 'iZ
Franci.s Xavier Reilly, Jr., '38
Robert William Stevenson, '46
F.arle Stanley Tyler. Jr., '51
Henry Holbrook Williams, Jr. '49

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA
Charle= Robert Brandfass, '50
Robert Riehey Jenkins, '30

I IS
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William Tohn Marsh. "51
Oti^ Huffman Milam, Jr.. '^5
Lawrence llump^ O^m-e- '44

GAMMA ET.\�GEORGE WAi^lllXClTON

John Freiierk'k Foltz, '51
^^illj^m Prpnti55 Wysoris^ 'J^

GAMMA TliETA�CAKEI?

Karl Wiliiun Ma^naer, '39
John Sheldon Spencer. '28
George Shepley Tamblyn, '46

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Jame.s Alfred iJailey. Jr., 49
Char!e= l.ee Custnbary, '52
Charles Corncliuj Millikcn, '4S

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Lylc D^vid Sanders. Jr., '?0

GAMMA LAMHDA PI. RULE

Jack Graiidison Hill. '5,^
John Chewier Swander, '40
John Paul Tyler, '52

GAMMA Mr�WASHIXGTOX

Chesler Lloyd Be:ird. Jr.. '54
Kenneth Frederick Hammer, '52

GAMMA M- MAIXE

Calen Hclstrom Pearv, "51
Thomii: Russell. '52
Waller James Sl. Onge. Sr., 'O;

G.AMM.\ XT�CIXCIXXATI

Charles Henry Alexander^ '54
Kenneth Tboma= Bcrtagc, '54
Jerume Albert Carl&un, '54
Chiirle;? .\uKust Eckert. '53
Arnold forate t. '54
Roderick Csbcn Hnii^ker, '54
"Walter WLlliam I^raael. '4J
Roland EUs^vorth Kohr. '5J
Paul Herman Xieberding^ 'SA
Richard Eupene Sand. '53
liar\-ey Louis Seyhold, Jr., 'Sl

GAMMA OMICROX�SYRACUSE

WilUam Douglas .Anderson, "0
Woodruw FrancU Benoit, '49

GAMMA RHO�OREGOX

I-incnln Maylield Anderson, 'il
Eric Bcerman. '.^.^
Leonard Major Danil?on. Tr.. '52
William R. Jo=t. '29
Willard Don Mitler, '52
Philip Let: Xe^-man. '^j

GAMM^\ SIGMA PITTSBCKGH

Hacr>- Louis Snyder, '32

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Kenneih Evan:? Cos, 'Jl
Ei-erett Strauss Higgins. 'SS
Deioft R. Wolfe. '55

GAMMA VPSILOX�MLAMI

Charles M. Barkhurst, Jr.. '42
Thomas Scot I Coir, '30
James Scou McCalk '53

GAM>LA. PHI-AMHERST

Chsrlc-^ Egbert P[er?Qn, '44

GAMMA CHI�K.AXSAS STATE

Hetiry Carl Kager. Jr.. '52
David Paul Gregg, '49
David La^v'renci- KeJlh^ '51
Theodore Wheeler Shidler, Jr., '44
John Milton St. Juhn. '42

GAMMA PST�GEORGIA TECH

Charlc? Craig- Fears, Tr.^ "46
Billy Carl Wallace, '4[i

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Robert Dale Anderson, '52
James Benton Lyon, }r., '52
\\'orley Williams Stewajtn 'ji
Dan Winston WaLdrng, '44
Xoah Pre.:iDn Wood, jr.. '^5

DELTA BETA�CARXEGIE TECH

Robert Lawrence Lomhardo, '49
Arthur Ruisell Markus, '44
John AVilliam Pool. 'o5
Lynn Afinford Wilson. Jr., '4j

DELTA GAMMA�SOLTH DAKOTA

Lawrence O. Johoion. '52
Ted Thompson, Jr., '55
George Francis \\'ood, Jr.. '40

DELT.\ DELTA- -TtlXXESSEE

Claude H.i^^.OI Miller, Jr., 50

DELTA EPSILOX�KENTUCKY

George RoTiert Creedle, '52

George Clifford Feierabend. Jr.. '49
Fred Huey Miller, '51
David Stamper Xightingale. 'sJ
Douglas Marion Osbom. '.^^1

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Leslie Kenneth Guest. '51
John Alton Gugcl, '52
James Stephen Risley, Jr,, '52
James Steele Robbins. '36
John Thoaias Shoup, Jr.^ '51
Eugene Lcwit Sold^wcdcT, '55

DET.T.A. ETA�ALABAMA

Oliver Pickens Head, '52
Russell David Miller, '.'6
Julian Andrei' Pier?oni Jr., '51

DELTA THETA�TOROXTO

Came Harr>- Bray, '50
William Clare Seelev. '12
William Harold Shaw. '49

DELTA IOTA�L -CLA-

Franklin Dunbar Gelderl, "13

George Frederick Hoffman. '51
Richard Frcdrrick J^ppc, "51
John G. Kjnntv, '51
Gerald Ray Ladhoif. '52
Ross William Proul, Jr., '51
John Sheffield, 'h2

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Herbert William Goehert, Ir., "52
Victor Virgil McGuire, Jr., '50
Walter Tbr�mas Scott, '46
Clarence Emmett Warta, '49

DELTA LAMBDA-^OREGOX STATE

Donald Wilirani Conn^. 'o^
Paul Truman .^TcClellan. Jr.. '53
Roy William Miiipau. 'Z2
Loren Kay ^Tor^jc, '53
James Wesley Poirot. '53
Donald Ra>-mond Rarey, '53
Mclvin Howard Williams. '52
Xeil Phillip \\'i.s.sing, '53

DELTA XU�LAWREXCE

WiiJiam Roberi \\"il?on, '46

DELTA X!�XORTH DAKOTA

Oscar Huber, '50
Henry Dale Sellheim, '50
Douglas B?-ers SovLe. '32

DELTA OMICROX�WESTMINSTER

Wallace Jay Everlz, '50
Robert Wesley Weihe. '53

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAXD

Joseph Alexander Dodge, IIL '52
Robert Boyd Riddle. ^z3
Victor Daniel Rosso, '52
Charles Frederick Smyser, Jr., '50
James Xorman Tracy, '52
Richard Harrj- Vogel, '51

DELTA TAU�BOWLIXG GREEX

Jack Lee Ahr, '5,^
Donald Edward Cook, 12
Earl Ea">"mond Gallo, '54
William George Xclam, '54
Wesley Hale Rowley, '53
Charles Edward Vcmon, 'il

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

Carroll Pratt Finlayson, '53

DET,,TA CHI�OKLAHOMA .\. & M.

William Hovtard Hardwick, '51

DELTA PST�SAXTA BARB.\RA
Robert Leslie Graie. 'sO
Robert Lott Hanzell. 'jO
Foster Ames Slaniield. '52

DELTA OMEGA�KEXT

Johfl. Dueber Farrell, '51
Edgar William T,imp, '51
John Urban, ',*0

Help Us

lo Keep Your Rainbow^ Coming Through
117; en \oiir addres.'i changes, just drop a post ci

to the following address:

rd

Oel.ta T.al Delt.a Fr.atf.rmtv

333 ^'-'ith PennsvlvaTiia Street

Indianapolis -i- Indiana



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Foiiiiiied at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia). February, 1859

Incorporated under Ihe laws of the slate of New York, December 1, igii
Charter Mrnihtr nf the N^irional Interfraiemiiy Crinfereiue

RicHARU H. .^LfREO (iSgaigiS)
Eugene Tarr (1840-1914)
John C, Johnson (18,40-1927)
Alexander C, Earle (1841-1916)

Founders
William R, Cunm.vcham (1B34-1919)
John L, N, Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Henbv K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
Mai till B. Ditkiiisoii, Gamma Tail, '26 President 10112 Walnut St., Kansas City 6E, Mo.
Joel W, Reynolds. Bela Mu, '23 , .Vice-President 1 13 Broad St.. Bosion 10, Mass,
William H. Martindiii, Bela, "33 Secretary of Alumni P, O. Box 391, Collinsville, 111,
W, Edgar West, Mu, '23 Treasurer 318 Fallis Rd� Columbus 14, Ohio

John W, Nidiols, Delta Alpha, '36 Setreiary 1313 Liberty Bank Bldg,, Oklahoma Cit) 2, Okla,
Francis M, Hughes, Mu, '31 Supervisor of Scholarsbip, .812-14 Farm Bureau Ins. Bldg,, Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Marion K, C.olcy, Delia Eia, '41 Presideni Soulhern Division 2715 gib St., F.� Tuscaloosa. Ala.
Roben W, Gillev, Camma Mn, '30 President Western Division Walnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore,
Lrnest L. Miller, Beta Alpha, '27 President Northern Division, , . .3915 .\. Dela 11 are St,, Indianapolis 5, Ind,
Forrest H. Wiimever, Gamma Omicron, '28, , Presideni Eastern Division, , Syracuse Savings Bk, Bldg,, Syracuse 2, N. Y.

Division Vice-Presidents
C. Burr Christopher, Camma Eia, '28 Southern Division 34�3 ^^'^ Dominion Rd., Alexandria, Va.
Henry A, Menli, Jr,, Beta Xi, '41 Southern Division 500 W. Morris Ave,, Hammond, La,
Carl E. Stipe, Jr,, Beta Epsilon, '43 Soulhern Division 1538 Medlock Rd., Decatur, Ga,
H. J. jepsen. Beta Rho, 'so. Gamma Alpha, '23 Wesiem Division Milis Bldg., ,San Francisco ,}, Calif.
John W, Fisher, II, Helta Delta, '38 ..Northern Division c/o Ball Brothers Co., Muncie, ind.
Roberi L. Hartford, Beta, '36 Northern Division ..Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Cleveland 13, Obio
fohn H. Hutchinson. Bela Pi, '22 Northern Division 323 N', Michigan .Ave.. Chicago, 111,
George H. Larkin, Gamma Xi, 'sg Northern Division 2215 North Bend Rd., Cincinnati, Obio
Otto A. Silha, Beta Eta, '40 Northern Division, , , ,5628 Cbowen Ave., S., Minneapolis to, Minn,
Charles R, Burgess, Delia, '34 Northern Division 2355 Guardian Bldg., Dettoii afi, Mich.
Paul |. Franz. Beta Lambda, '45 Easlem Division .,, Lehigh Ltniversiiy, Bethlehem, Pa.
Chalmers A. Peairs, Jr� Gamma Delta, '35 Eastern Division 527 Central Ave,, Needh.im, Mass,

John J, Grove, Gamma Sigma, '34 Eastern Division 369 S, Winebiddle Ave., Pittsburgh 24, Penn.
N. Roberi Wilson, Bela Omega, '27 Eastern Division 891 Washingion St� Buffalo, N, Y,

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N. Ray Carroll, Zeia, 08, Chairihaii c/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, FJa.
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Fta, '04 Sf, John Street, New York, N. Y,
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,, Pittsburgh 19, Pa,

Central Office

Hugh Shields. Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-Presiiient
Gordon L. Jo.nes, Beta Tau, '41, Editor and Adniinistrative Assistant

James S. Morlson, Delta Zeta, '50, Field Secretary
333 North Pennsylvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immediately of any change in

officers, lime or place of meeiings, etc,

.A[.Ho\�Louis P. Catviticlli. X, 640 N, Main St, Meetings are

held the Ihird Wednesdav of each month at the .4kron
Liedertafel Club. 1 17 F., Exchange Si.

-ALB.\Nv^(See Capii.il District)
Al'PLEiON� |Scc Fo>: Riier Vallev)
.AsHTABiL.v CoiMv (Ohio)�Peter .\, Manvo, AH, 6[io .Aiis-

linburg Ril. Evening uiccling the ihird Muiidav of c._fh
monih at ibe variiiu- lueiiiljtrs' houiCN.

.\[HENS lOiiiol�Francis B, Fuller, 15. 117 FrankUn .\\e. Din
ner meetings arc held the second Thursdav of each
month at G:oo i', M. at the Hotel Berrv.

.\Ti..v\r,v�C;eorgc W. Lathem, 1"+, 357 Pinecresl Rd., N. W.

Evening meetings are held the first .Monday in each
month at S:oo p. m.

.August.^ iGeor(;!i1 �Julian F, Fiske, Jr,, F*. 1443 .\nMionv
Rd.

B.^LTtMOHF� t houias L. Dickev. aa, 333 Gwvnn Avenue.
B.^TTLE Creiik�Harold B, ^Vright. AK. 140 N. 21st Sl, Lunch

eons arc held the setond Friila; of each monlh a! noon

at the Williams Hou^c.
Be.\i.mo\t (Tex_*s)�John E, Evans, Jr., ri, 307 2]lb, Neder-

land. 'I e\.
Boisr \ iiLRi ^Charles R, Donaldson, AM, 506 Pinneo St.

Luncheon meeling the last AVeduesdav of the month al

noon at the Golden Dragon.
BosioN^Rudolph L. Hclgeson, Jr.. B.M. 276 North .\ve,,

Weston, .Mass. Luncheon every Thuisdav al 12:1:; i'. m.

at Patten's Resiaurani. 41 Court Sl.
Bi.FF.M()�Ralph E. Frank, rO, 325 Delauare .^ve. Lnncb-

eou every Monday at 12:30 p. m. at the I niversity Club,
546 Delaware .\ve,

Buit.ER (PcNNiv Lv.\M*) �U. George -Mien, T, 131 W. Jeffer
son St. Meelinas in the ,\rnic<� Room, Xi.\on Hotel,

CvvitjES�.Samuel P. Riggins, p, 1125 Colford .\ic., Collings-
v^�ood, N, J.

C.iPinL Di^ikiCT�Meetings at irregular intervals al .Albany,
.Scbenectatlv, and IVov,

Chicago�.David B. Rogers, BIT, 121 ^V. Wacker Dr. Lunclieon
everv Mondav at is:ij p. .M. al Hardings Restaurant,
seventh floor of the Fair, corner of Dearborn and .\dams
Sts.

Choct.^vv�Ralph W. Florion. Jr., .\, 1004 Burns .Ave..
Meadville, Pa.

CiNtiN,\,*ii�Kirharil J, Reiman, r^, (17^5 Hampton Di,. Sil-
verlon. Ohio, Luncheon eveiv Fiievday at 12:30 p, M.

at the Cincinnati Club, 8lh and Race Sts,
CLiRkSKiHC�.Nelson E, Matthew!,, FA, 122 Ridenoiir Si.

Luncheon the setond Thursday of eadi month at Waldo
Hotel at 1^:15 p. M.

Clevelim)�Randall M, Ruhlman, Z- 400 Lnion toninierce

Bldg, Weeklv luuLhcon meetings are held at noon on

Fridav al the Nanking Restaurant, 720 Euclid \ve.

CoLLMBij' 1 Oh 10)�Charles R. Freehle, Jr., P:;. 5S S. Kcllncr

Rd. Lnncbeons everv Fridav noon at the I. niveniiv Club.
Din .vs�Llovd W. Birdivell, Tl, 3900 Greenbrier. Lunch

eons ate heid al noon the first .Monday of each month,

D.vVTOX (Ohio)�Frank E, Wilson, B*, 6 N. .Main St. Lunch

eon meeting at noon the first Friday of each nionili at the

Bilrmiire Hotel.
Denver�Robert .A. Hiester, BK, 3415 .\sh Sl. Luncheon

second Wednesdav of each month at 12:10 p. m� in Rooin

B. Daniels ,�;: Fi*cr "lea Room. Dinner meeting in the

odd monihs on the third Thursdav at the O.^ford Hotel.

Des .MotNE^-Arthiu- H. Biavion, BE, 2P57 Forest Drive.

Lnncheiiiis are hekl monthly at the Des .Moiues Club.

Ev.iNsviLit-Benjamin J. Luiie. BB, 2122 E. Chandler .^ve.

F.iiRMOM^Hovvard C, Boggess, EA, Jacobs Bids.
FiM>nv rOntoi�Edwin L. Heminger, M, R. R. 4. !io\

?24-.\, Meetinas will be held the first Tuesday in .Vugusl.
necember, and March of each vear.

EoBi L.\i otHii.vi.t�Phil n. Faitdiild. AZ. !!99 N. Federal

Highivav, Regular meeiings will be held the first Wed
nesdav of each month.

Fort \*"orth�AVilliam O, Hulsey, EL ("no Commercial Stand
ard Bldg. Monthlv meetings are held in the evening,

Fo\ River V.illev (\Visconsi\(�Gervase C. Biirk, AN, i,iOO
Hali .\ie.. .Applcion, Wis,

Gheaifr Ntvi VoBK�Gilbeit H, Snrg, BX. So South St� Nev-
Vork Cilv. I be meeting place i' the Williams' Club, s ] E,

391b St,. New Vork Citv. at 12:30 i'. M. Ihe dare varies
from month to month.

Hoi siii\�John H. Fiv , Jr,, Tl, P, O. Box a^i 1 Meetings aie

held the second Friday o� each month in Room D ol
the Houston Club.

I\DH\(ii)iis� .Alvin C. Fernandcs. Jr.. B.y. tioog Haverford
-\ve. I.uncbcon every i lies. lav at 15:15 ''� ^'- "' ^''^
Warren H^ilel.

J.*CKSO.\ (.MtssusiPPii�Clarence E, .Anderson, All, II, S30 N",
West St. Meeiings al the Roberr K. l.ee Hoiel,

J.vcusoMit.i.F�^Liincbeon meeiings are hekl each Ft idav
noon at the Seminole Hotel,

K.\\s\s Citv�Gorman Neel. FX, ET. O09 Minnesoia -\ve.
Luncheon evciv Thuisdav at 12:15 f- ^'- �" 'l"^ Univer
sitv Club.

Knonville�Roberi D, .Arrants, AA, 325 Riggs .Ave. Meeiings
arc held the first Friday of each monlh at 12:30 p. m. at

Brovin's Cafeteria on Gav St.
l.ANSiNo�Culver G. Bailev. K. 629 Cherrv Lane, East Lansing,

Mich.
LE.\.tN0TO\�Penrose '[ . Eclon, AE, 300 Cbinne Rd. Dinner

meeiing seconti Montlav night in each month at the
Kcntuckiaii HoicI at 6:00 p, m,

I o.sc Rm H^�C, Qnavic Parmenter, E6. 134 Pomona .Ave.
Luncheon meeiings are held the fourth Thursday of each
month al ibe Lniversitv Club in ihe Lafavelte Hoiel.

Los .An-gfj.es�^.\rcb R, Tnihilt, Al. i^'32 R<nvan Rldg., 45S S.

Spring Sl. Lunrheon meetings on the third I hursdav
of each month at ncH}n at the Los .Angeles l'niversitv
Club.

LoLisviLLE�Ralph D. Tatum, AE, 163 N. Gall. Luncheon

meeiings arc held everv Wednesdav at the Hotel Henrv

Clay Colfee Shop. Dinner meetings are held the last

rbuTsday of each month.
M.\DisoN (Wis(:0-\si.\) �John B, Secord, BE, 315 First Nation

al Bank Bldg.
>rE.\DV iLLE^ (.See Choctaw.)
Me.mphis�^^James N". Causey, AA, 126Q Faxon, Luuthcon

cvcrv third Thursday al noon at the fiing Cotton Hotel,
\1kn.i5H.\� (See Fo.'c River Valley,)
\In\Ti�Marion C. McCune. AZ, 3917 Lejune Rd. Monthly

meeting al the Lniversitv Cliib.
MiLVVvvhEE�Donald S, Ferguson, AN", O^io W, Locust St,

Luncheon rirst Tuesdav of each month a: noon al the
Skv Room of the Plankinton House,

MiNM.ifoiTS� (See Minnesota.)
Mix.SEsoi.i�Frank D. Ricvvcl. [r., BH. poO W. 24lh St.
Montgomerv�.Albert Si. Midilleion, AH. 931 Feldei Ave.

Meetings are held the second Tuesdav of each month al

7:30 !�. M. al ihe Tovin House Restaurant.
N.iSHViLLE�^DinncT the second AVednesdav of each monlh al

6:00 p. M. at the Noel Hotel.
N.\Tio.\.\L C.vprr.Ai. 1 W.ishingion, D, C.) ^Robert E, Newbv,

rn. 27011 East-West Highivav. Chew Chase 15. Md.
AVeekly luncheons on Wednesdav at noon at Bonat's
Re^lauiaiii. 1022 Vemionl .\ve.. N. E.

Neen^h� (See Fox River Vallev.)
New Orleans�Richard G. .Aiidiv, BZ, 1529 I.owerline. Meet

ings are held the ihird Tuesday of each month at the
St. Charles Hotel.

Northern KiNiLCKV^ames C. Siitcs. AE. Meeiings are held
the second Mondav evening of each inonili.

Okniioviv CiTV�Donald J. Holt. A.A, AS, 50S N, E. Park,
.Meetings aie heid the first Thursdav of each month al

6:30 P. M. at Beverlv's Ditve-lvi on North Lincoln.
Om-^ha�William B. ^Vebsiei. BT, 1540 Citv Natl. Bank Bldg.

Luncheons on call at Elks Club at noon.



I'tiii.AijF.i.i'iii V�Robcit D, Godfrc\, |r� HI, U. Apt, E-a. 207
David Dr.. Bryn Mavvr, Pa, Meeiings ate held the louilh
Tuesdav ol every month al 1:00 p. M. at the Omega
Shelter,'

PirTSBUKGii�William Raines, r:;, 14.15 Grandin Ave. Lunch
eon every Tuesdav at 12:15 ''� "� "' Danny's Resiaurani,
Gram St, (opposiie Ibiion Trust Bldg.),

Portland (Maine)�L. Riihard Moore. EN, 40 Roscmonl Ave.
Luncheons are beUl the second Monday ot each month al

12:15 P- ft. 3t the Columbia Hotel,
PoHTLANli (Oregon)�Herbert W. White, |r,, AA, 1923 N.V,.

Hatsey, Luncheon meetings ,ire helil every firsi and
third Wednesday of each month al the Broiler Res
taurant,

Rochester�J, Seward Smilh. BO. c/o University Club.
St. Joseph (Missouri)�Can h Lantlis, EK, 1114 Corby Bldg,
Si, Louis�Harold Maness, AA, 4737 W. Pine Blvd. Meet

ing every Tuesday al 12:15 ''� '�'� �" ''^i^ .American
Hotel, 7lh and Market Sts.

Sr, Paul� (.See Minnesota,)
St, Petersburg�^Roberl S, .Arthur, ET, 5825 Bayou Grande

Blvd, Meetings are held at noon the first Wednesday of
each month at the St. Pelersburg Vachl Club,

San Amonio�R. Stanley Jung, El, Meeiings are held ihe last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p. m.

San DiECO^tuari N. Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI. Luncheon

meetings are held the first Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club.

San FRANr:iSGO�H, J, Jepsen, BP, TA, Mills Building,
S.inta Bareah.'v�Evert E, Arnold, EM, Cranada Bldg, Din

ner meetings are held the first Monday of eath month
at 6:30 p. M, at Mrs. Kerry's Dining Room.

SAVANNflH^Hermann W. Coolidge, BA, S03 Realty Bldg.
Luncheon meeting the last Thursday of each month at

1:30 p. M. at the Savannah Hotel.
ScHENFoTAliY� (See Capiial District.)
Seattle�Norman O. Smilh. BE, EM, Dean Witter & Co., 1221

Alabama�Delta Eta (Souihcrn)~72i 10th Ave., Tusca
loosa, Ala. Acting Adviser: Marion K. Coley. AH. 2715
gth St� E,

Ai.Biosi�Epsilon (Northern)�Albion, Mich, .Adviser: Donald
E, White, EX, looG Burr Oak St,

Allechenv�Alpha (Easiern)�Meadvific, Pa, Adviser: Wil
liam F. Reicherl, A, R, R, No, 2,

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha (Southern)� loa N. Cay St., Auburn,
Ala. Adviser: Kenneth T. Sawyer, A, P. O. Box 254-A,
Route 2.

Baker�Gamma Theta (Weslcrn) �Baldwin Cily, Kan, Ad
viser: Frank C, Leitnaker, E6, The Baldwin Ledger.

BowLiNt; Gkeen�Delta Tau (Norlhern) �Bowling Green,
Ohio, Adviser: John E, Gee, AT, 303 Thurston Ave.

Brow.v�Beta Chi (Eastern)�Box ti6o. Brown Universily,
Providence, R, I, Adviser: William M. McSweeney, BX,
no Charles Field St,

Butler�Beta Zeta (Northern) �423 W. 4Gth St., Indianap
olis 8, Ind. Adviser: Joseph K, Taylor. BZ, Hooi Crest-
view,

Califoknia�Beta Omega (Western) �2425 Hillside Ave.,
Berkeley, CaUf, .Adviser: Albert T. Horn. Bll. 9^2 Santa
Barbara Rd.

Carnfcie "ff.ivH�Delt,i Beta (Eastern)�5020 Morewood PL,
Pittsburgh 13, Pa, Acting Adviser: Horace It. Johnson,
AB, 90 Longueview IJr,

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi (Northern)�3330 Jefferson Ave,,
Ciiidnnati 20, Ohio. Adviser: Wilbur J, Adams, I'E,
1803 Ilewiit Ave.

CoLORAi>o�Beta Kappa (Western) �1505 University Ave
Boulder. Colo, Adviser: Kenneth C, Penfold, BK, R.R. 1,

Box 202.

Cornell�Beta O.migron (Eastern) �no Edgemoor Lane.

.)ih Ave. Luncheon meetings are held the third Thursday
of each month at the American Legion Club.

Sioux City�Eugene F, Kelly, 0. 34 LaSalle Si, Meetings are

held the lasl day of each month ai the Jack.son Hotel,

Southeast Kansas�Alfred C, Runyan, TO. 113 W, 4tb St�
Pittsburg, Kan.

Stabk County (Ohio)�Dan M. Belden, A, 1414 N', Market

Ave,, Canton, Ohio, Dinner meetings are held the first

Tuesday of each month at lilgo P, m,

Syracuse� J, E. Wulfelange, jr., T, Slale Tower Bldg. Meet

ings are held al 6:00 v. m. the first Monday of each

month at the Gamma Omicron Chapier house. 115

College PI.
Tampa�tlharles W. Geer. az. 2506 .Morrison Ave. Meetings

are held monthly on notice.
Toledo�G. Wilfrid Hibbert, M. 2126 Scottwood Ave, Meet

ings are held every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop House,
216 Superior St.

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, VB. Stale House. Luncheon
first Tuesday of each monlh al noon at the Jayhawk
Hotel,

Toronto�Richard J. Anderson. AB, 455 Elm Rd. Meetings
arc heid the second and third Tuesdays of each month
at noon at the World Cruise Restaurant, Bloor Sl, west

of Bay,
Thoy� (See Capital District,)
Tulsa�Harold M, Shulti, Jr� AA, 1328 S. Trenton. Dinner

meetings arc held the second Tuesday of each month
at 6:30 P, M,

WASHiNiiTON, D, C,� fSce Nalional Capital.)
WiriiiT.^�J. Arthur Wolf, FT, 115 S. Main Sl. Luncheon

meetings are held at noon on the lasl Wednesday of
each month in the -Aeronautical RiKJm in the Hotel
Lassen.

Wilmington�Luncheon meeiings are held every Thursday
at Hob Tea Room.

Ithaca, N. V. Adviser: Joseph S. Barr, Rtl. Savings Bank

Bldg.
Dari MOUTH�Gamma Gamma (F.astern) �Hantiver, N. H.

Adviser: Irving E. .Smith, FE, Dartmouth College.
Delawabc�Delt^ Upsilon (Eastern) �230 E. Main St., New

ark, Del. .Adviser: Paul Dolan, AT, 115 Townsend Rd,
DePauw�Beta Beta (Northern) �Greeiicasile, ind, .Acting

Adviser: Edwin It. Hughes, IH, BB, 812-14 Farm Bureau
Ins, Bldg., Indianapolis 4. Ind.

Duke�Dr.i.tA Kappa (Southern)�P. O. Bos 4(171. Duke Sta
tion, Durham, N. C. Adviser: Leon H. Ellis, Bll, TM,
BP, Box 4814 Duke Station,

Emory�Bkia Epsilon (Southern)�P, O, Box 546, Emory
University, Ga, Adviser: Wallace W, Taylor, Jr,, AH,
BE, 72 Peachiree Hills Ave., N, E., Atlanta, Ga.

Florida�Delta Zeta (Southern)�Gainesville, Eia. Adviser:
George F. AVeber, ,5Z, University of Florida.

Fi.omiiA SiATi�Delia Phi (Southern)�Box 3078, West Cam
pus, Florida State Universitv, Tallahassee. Ma, Adviser:
Charles C. .Anderson, Jr., AZ', A*. OHice of Dean of Men,
Florida State Liniversily,

George Washington�Gamma Eta (Soulhern)�^1909 H Sl,,
N, W,, Washington 6, D, C, Acting Adviser: Henry C,
Lipscomb, EK, 4009 Davis Pl� N, W.

Georgia-Beta Delta (Southern) �125 N. Milledgc Ave..
Athens, Ga. Adviser: Thomas M. Phiipot, Jr., BA, 16a
Hampton Ct.

Georoia Tech�Gamma Psi (Southern) ^227 4th St., N. AV.,
Atlanta, Ga, Adviser: Howard C. Johnston, F*, 613 E.
Pelham Rd� N. �..

HiLLSCALE-Kappa (Northern) �207 Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich. Adviser: Richard A. Morlock, K, 105 Budlong.

Idaho�Delta Mu (Western) �Moscow, Idaho. .Acting Ad
viser: AUen S. Janssen, AM, College of Engineering, Uni
versity of Idaho.

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



Illinois�Bfta Ui'silon iNonherni�302 E, John St., Cham

paign, III, .Adviser: George F. Carragher, BT. 1616 W.
Clark.

lii.iNois 1fi:vh�Gamvia Beta (Norlhcrnl�3240 S. Michigan
Ale., Chicago. 111. .Adviser: .Albert T. Gamier, EB. 104
Henderlong Parkvvav. Crown Point, Ind.

KniANA�Beta .Alpha iNorthernl�Bloomingion. Ind. .Ad
viser: Leon H. Wallace. BA, School of~ Law, Indiana
Universin,

low.v�Omicron (Northern) �724 N, Dubuque St� loiva Citv,
la, .Acting .Adviser: E, B, Ravmond, 0, The First Capital
Natl. Bank.

lovi A St^te�Camma Pi (Western)�101 Hvland .Ave., Ames.
Ia. .Acting .Adviser: .A. N. Schanche. AE, Sio .Ash,

KANSAS�Gamma T.aI' (Western) � 1111 W, nth St., Law
rence, Kan. .Adviser: Charles H. Elll^. AK. 2017 Rhode
Island.

Kans.as STAn'.�Gamma Chi (AVestemj � 1414 Fairchild Si.,
Manhattan. Kan. Adviser; Ward .-A. Keller. EX. 716 Harris
Ave,

Kfnt�Delta Omega ,Noriheml�223 E, Main St.. Kent, Ohio,
.Adviser: Dr. Charles E. .Atkinson, A!!. 520 Rellim Dr.

Kestickv^Delta L'psilon iSoiiihern'i�1410 .Audubon Rd�
Lexington, Kv, .Advisei: James S, Shropshire, AK. R.R. 4-

KfnvOn.�Chi iNorthem) �Leonard Hall, Cambier. Ohio.
.Adviser. Daniel T. Finkbeiner, IT. V. Dept. of Malhc-
malics, Kenyon College.

LAmtnt�Nc lEastern) �Easion. Pa. .Adii-er: Sanlord B.
Wolfe. Jr., .V, IngcrsoU-Rand Co,, Phdlipsburg, N, J,

LAwHixtr�Delta Nu (Northernl�218 S. Lawe St,, .Apple-
ton. Wis. .Adviser: W, Roberi Wilson. AN'. 126 N. Durkee
St.

Lehigh�Betv Lambda (Eastem'i �Lehigh Universitv. Betli-
lehem. Pa. .Adviser: Paul J. Franz, BA, Treasurer's Office,
Lehigh Universitv,

M \TM�Ga^tma Nu� (Faslern) �Universitv of Maine, Orono.
.Me- Ailviser: jobn F. Cranr, EN*. The MerrQI Trust Co..

Bangor. Me.
M vRYLAND�Delta Sigmi� iSontberiil ^Xollcge Park. Md.

.Acting .Adviser: C. Louis Mendel. FZ. 4.1O6 College .Ave.
M.I.T.�Beta Nu lEaslern)� jifi Beacon St., Boston, Mass,

.Adviser: William G, .Austen, BN", Room 236, Vanderbilt
Hall, Harvard Medical School.

Miami�Gavi.ma Lpsu.os (.Noriheml�O.xford. Ohio. .Adviser:
\\ illis W, Wen/. ET. 334 N. Locust St.

.\I(i:Htr.A\�Delia (.Noriheml �.Ann .Ajbot, Mich. .Acting .\d-
viser: Robert L. Shipman. X, 108 E. Washington St.

Michigan St.ate�Iota iNorthctnl�-33,, E, Grand River .Vve,,
Easl Lansing. Mich. .Adviser: Berlev Winton. AE. 171
Orchard St.

MiNNESOT.v�Beta Eta (Noribernl� 1717 Iniveisiiy .Ave..
.S. E., Minneapolis 14, Minn. .Acting .Adviser: Frederic J,
Souba, Bll, jCi37 Oliver ,Aie., S.

Missouri�Gamma Kaita (Western)�1000 Maryland .Ave..
Columbia, Mo. .Acting .Adviser: Robert F. Karseh, AO,

132 Edgeviood .Ave,
Nebr vSKV�Beta Tau iWesiem)�715 N. lOth St.. Lincoln,

Neb. Adviser: Jobn R, Loudon. FT. 3102 S. 35th St.
NOBIH Dakot.a�Delta Xi (Western) ^2700 University .Ave,,

Grand Forks, N. D. ,Adviier: .Merrill L. Welch, AZ,

723 C<iiionwootl Sl,
NoRTHHFs I FiN�BETA Pi (Northern)�Evansion. IIL .Adviser:

Thaddeiis S. Sncll. !IL BTI. Room 1720. 131 S. LaSalle St.

Ohio�BtiA 1 Norihcrni^32 President St., .Athens, Ohio. .Ad
visei: Frank B. CulhiiH. B. Bo.x 345.

Ohio St.ate� ISfta Phi (Norlbem'i�So 13th .Ave., Columbus, 1.

Ohio. .Acting .Adviser: Rupert D. Starr. B. 42 Easl Gay St,

Ohio Wf.sley^n�Mu (Northernl �^163 N. Franklin St.. Dela
ware. Obio. .Adviser: Robert M. Grove, Jl, S15 Beggs
Bldg,. Columbus 15. Ohio.

Okhhom.a�Dti-TA .Alpha (Western) �N'onnan. Okla, .Ad
viser: Richard L. Disnev. Jr.. A,A, 731 S, Lahoma St,

Oklahoma .A. S: M Delia Cm lAVesternl � 1306 College.
Stillwater, Okla, .Adviser: Donald J, Holt. AA, AX. 508
N. E. Park, Oklahoma City, Okla,

Ohfi,on^Gamma Rho (Weslernl � 18^6 Lniversitv .\ve., Eu

gene, Ore. .Acting Adviser: ^V. Earle Zander. EM, 1380
River Rd.

Oregon Siaif�Dklta Lambda fWesteml�Corvallis, Ore.
,Adv-i5er: Matt C. L, R, .Malhes. AA, 2013 Monroe Sl.

Pevnsylvam."�Omega ( Eastern 1�31133 Locust St.. Philadel

phia. Pa. Acting .Adviser: Charles E. Hoerger. !�, 210

tleechlrce Lane, W^avne, Pa.
Penn .Stue�Tau � Eastemi�State College. I'a. Adviser:

Ralph Lvlord, Jr., T. 705'McKee St.
PrrrsBiKGH�Gamma Sigma lEasicrii)�4712 Ikiyatd St.. Pitts

burgh 13, Pa. .Acting .Adviser: .Alan D. Riester. E^, 90G
Law S: Finance Bldg.

PuRDUF�Gavima Lambd.a (Northern) ^Wes I Lafayette, Ind.
Adviser: Samticl M. Lehman. E.\. BA- 1832 Garden St.

Rensselaes�Upsilon (Eastern) � 132 Oakwood .Ave., Trov,
N. V. Advisei: Joseph G. Flagler, T, Behr-Manning Corp.,
1'. O. Bo\ 80S.

Sani I Bahhaha�Delta Psi (Western) �124 W, Cola St.,
.Sanla Barbara, CaliL Adviser: Paul .A. Jones. A*. .Santa
Barbara College.

Sewa.nff�Beta Theta (Southern)�Univcisitv of ihe South.
Sewanee, Tenn, .Adviser: John Hodges, AE, B6, The Li

brary, Universitv of the South,
South Dakota�Delta Gamma ("Western) ^i 14 N. Pine St..

Vermillion. S. D. .Adviser: Martin Weeks. Jr., \E. Walpole
Pharmacy Bidg.

Si.anfobu�BtiA Rho (Western)�Stanford University. Calif,
,Ailvisei: Kenneth H, Savre, BP. 470 Ramona St., Palo
Alto, Calif.

Stevens�Rho (Easlem*�Castle Poinl, Hofroken, N. J. .Ad
viser; Emory .A, Heaps, P, AZ, 92t> Hudson Sl.

SiR-ACUSE�Gamma Omicro.n i Eastern) �115 College PL. Svra
cuse, \. V. .Adviser: Frederick L. Stone, EO. Jaraesville.
N. V.

Ten.nessee�Delt.a Delta (Southern)�1501 Laurel .Ave.,
Knoxviile 16. Tenn. .Adviser: Charles D. Moak, AA, 103
Dev.cv Rd., Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Texas�Gamma Iota (Westernl �2801 San Jadnlo Blvd.,
Auslin 21. Tex. .Adviser: W. Robert Bright. EI, 615
Colorado,

Toronto�Delta Tmeti lEasiemj�<|i Si. Genrgc St., lo-
Tonio. Ontario, Can, .Adviser: Edward J, Langan, A9,
2 Eailinghrook AVoods.

TutTS�Beta Mu lEasternl �9S Professois Row-. Tuft? Col
lege -,7, .Mass. Adviser; Joel W. RevTiolds. BM. 113 Broad
St.. Boston 10. Mass.

TuuNF�BrTA Xi (Southern)�496 .Audubon St., New Or
leans. La. .Acting Adviser; Phares .A. Erantz. BH. 515
Carol Dr.

L',C.L..A.�^Delta Iota (Weslernl�649 Cavlev Ave., I.os .An
geles 24. Calif. .Adviser: Fredrick B. Montgomerv, AI.
143091 2 Dickens, .Sherman Oaks. Calif.

U S.C,�Delta Pi iWesteml�919 W. .Adams Blvd., LcB An
geles, Calif. .Adviser: Jay C.Perrin, Jr.. AH, 2816 E. nth St.

Warash�Beta Psi iNorthem)^�.506 W. Waliash .\ve-, Craw-
fordsville, IniL .\tiviser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer. B+. QI.5
W. .Main St.

Washington�Gamma .Mu (AVesternl �4524 19th .\ve., N. E.,
Seattle 5, AVash. .Adviser: John R. Nelson, Jr., EM. 3808
43rd Ave.. N.E.

W. S: J,�Gamma (Easieml �150 E. Maiden St., Washingion.
Pa. Adviser: Roberr N, Craft, E, 71(1 Sixth St.. Charieroi,
Pa.

W. S: I Phi (Southern)�Lexington. \a. .Adviser; Charles
L. Green, *, Registrar, W, i; L. Universitv.

WtsiFRN Reserve�Zeta (Northern) �11205 Belliiower Rd.,
Cleveland 6. Obio. .Adviser: Howard .A. Walters, BB, Z,
Oglebay. Norton ,v Co,, 121X) Hanna Bldg.

Weslei .AN-Cavi MA Zeta (Easleml�315 High St., Middle
lown, Conn. .Adviser: Frederic H. Harwotwl, PZ. 107
High Sl,

^Westminster�Delt.v Omicron lAVesteml�Fulton, Mo, .Act
ing .\dviser: Robeit E, Nevisom, AO-

WtsT ViRGiNU�Gamma Delta iF.asternl�660 N. High St,.
Morgantown, W, Va. Acting .Adviser: Charies E. Rol)-
erLs. FA, R. R. 4. Cheal Canyon Park.

Whetmax�Delta Rho (Western) �716 Bover .Ave.. Walla
Walla, Wash, .Adviser: Paul R, Troeh. .iA. 6oj Craig Sl,

Wisconsin�Beta Gavima (Northern)� iG Mendola Cl,
Madison, Wis,



Z)ke 3)eUa Creed
� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of youth and the inspiration of maturity, so that I

may better learn and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of inter

national brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding in

fluence to help me do my work, fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that

happy life wherein I may more truly love my fellow

men, serve my country, and obey my God.
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